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ONE

No6No6ON-

EMEMBERINEARNEST

NoNo-

Few

ONEMEMBERINEARNESTONE MEMBER IN EARNEST

FevpeoplerealizevhatitmeansforanycausetohaveoneFew people realize what it means for any cause to have oneone-

earnestearnestadvocateGreatreformsandgreatrevolutionsdonotstartearnest advocate Great reforms and great revolutions do not startstart-
withwithvithcrovdsbutvithonepersonvhoseesvhofeelsvhospeakscrowds but with one person who sees who feels who speaksspeaks-
whowhovhoactsuntilothersvhoatfirstvereindifferentyeawhovereacts until others who at first were indifferentyea who werewere-
evenevenscoffersbegintoseeandfeelalsoGreatrevivalsbeginvitheven scoffersbegin to see and feel also Great revivals begin withwith-
oneonepersonGreatmoralreformsbeginithonepersonGreatone person Great moral reforms begin with one person GreatGreat-
upheavalsupheavalsingovernmentstartvithonepersonupheavals in government start with one personperson-

ThisThispersonvhothusseesandfeelsandactsisnotnecessarilyThis person who thus sees and feels and acts is not necessarilynecessarily-
thetheonevhostandsastheauthorizedleaderOnthecOl1trarythethe one who stands as the authorized leader On the contrary thethe-
leadersleadersoftenstandinthevayofgreatandgoodchangesTheyleaders often stand in the way of great and good changes TheyThey-
arearesetintheirvaysorjealousoftheirauthorityorsoblindedbyare set in their ways or jealous of their authority or so blinded byby-
prejudiceprejudicethattheycanotseeandsovhensomeoneelsevithprejudice that they cannot see and so when some one else withwith-
clearclearsightandearneSLsulpressesfcrwardthesocalleleaderclear sight and earnesLsoul presses frward the socalled leaderleader-
feelsfeelsithisdutyandhighprivilegetosuppresssuchaoneIfafeels it his duty and high privilege to suppress such a one If aa-

personpersonknovsheisrightandvishesotherpeopletojoinhiminperson knows he is right and wishes other people to join him inin-

somesomegreatchangeforthebetterhernustbevillingtondurecensome great change for the better he must bewilling to endure cencen-
suresureandabusefordoingrightvVecouldgivenlaninstancesofsure and abuse for doing right We could give many instances ofof-
thisthisbudonotvishtotakespacevVhatvevanttobringclearlythis bu do not wish to take space What we want to bring clearlyclearly-
beforebeforethereaderisthatintheyorkof11issionsTeneedaXEIElIbefore the reader is that in the work of Missions we need O E tiMEMtiMEM-

BERBERINEARNESTinmanyofourchurchesVhetheritistheBER IN EARNEST in many of our churches Whether it is thethe-
preacherpreacherordeaconorprivatememberisnotthequestionButpreacher or deacon or private member is not the question ButBut-
isistherejustonevhoisdeadinearnestforthisgreatyorkoftheis there just one who is dead in earnest for this great work of thethe-
MasterMasterIfthepastorisallthebetterifthedeaconhecanbyMaster If the pastor is all the better if the deacon he can byby-
hishispositionbemoreinfluentialbutifneitherofthesevhoashis position be more influential but if neither of these who asas-

GodsGodsleadersoughttobeinearnestthenletsomeotherbrotherGods leaders ought to be in earnest then let some other brotherbrother-
ororsomesisterriseuptoavakenasleepingchurchtoitsGodgivenor some sister rise up to awaken a sleeping church to its GodgivenGodgiven-
dutydutyReaderlookaroundinyourchurchIsthereanearnestduty Reader look around in your church Is there an earnestearnest-
desiredesiretheretocarryandsendtheGospeltothelostIfnotvilldesire there to carry and send the Gospel to the lost If not willwill-
youyouhearGodscanWinyougotovorkyou hear Gods call Will you go to workwork-

ThisThisarticleiscanedforthbyseverallettersvhichhayeCOn1eThis article is called forth by several letters which have comecome-
totousdeploringtheindifferenceofpastorsandchurchmembersinto us deploring the indifference of pastors and church members inin-

MissionsMissionsbutespeciallybyonevhich1iesbeforeusfromapoorMissions but especially by one which lies before us from a poorpoor-
girlgirlanxioustoserveherLordItissoplainsounassumingsogirl anxious to serve her Lord It is so plain so unassuming soso-

earnestearnestvegiveitinfullWouldtoGodvehadoneearnestsoulearnestvegiveitinfullWouldtoGodvehadoneearnestsou-

lin

earnest we give it in full Would to God we had one earnest soul
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alButheleistheletter

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

in

journal-

inin the work inin each church WeWewould seesee greatgreatchanges comecome
ButButheleistheletterButheleistheletterFOR-
EIGN1hsSIONBOARDRichmolldVa

here isis thethe letterletterF-
OREIGN

letterF-
OREIGNFOREIGNFOREIGN1hsSIONBOARDRichmolldVaMISSION BOARDBOARD Richmond VaV-

aDear
VaV-

aDearDearDearBoardImveryanxioustoincreaseaninterestinMissionsinourcBoard Im veryveryanxiousanxious totoincreaseincreaseananinterestinterest ininMissionsMissionsininourourchurchchurch-

True

churchchurch-
here

urch
hereandIdontknowhowtooaboutitrhavebeenamemberherefivemonthhere and I dont know how to go about it I have been a member here five monthsmonths-
andand its one of the most antimissionary Baptist churches I ever belonged toItsato Its aa-
countrycountrychurchandhasalargemembershipButIveneerheardawordsaicountry church and has a large membership But Ive never heard a word said about
MissionssinceIvebeenherethatisinthechurchMissions since Ive been herethat is in the churchchurch-

TrueTrueTrue thethe membersmembers areareallallpoorpoor butbutthatthatdoesntdoesntexcuseexcuseususfromfromdoingdoingourourdutyduty-

Please

dutyty
Im only a poor girl and my wages small but as long as I earn a cent I expect toogiveogive-

stinMis
givegive-

toto the Lords cause If you will help me a little Ill try to arouse an intereststinMisstinMiss-
ionshere

in MisMis-
sionssionsheresions herehere-

PleasePleasePlease sendsend memeaalotlotofoftractstracts totodistributedistribute amongamongthethemembersmembers andandperhapsperhapspstheypsthey-
more

theythey-

TEN

theythey-
willwill be willing to buy some more Ill send six cents in postage Would send more
if able Yours very truly C ATA-

TTENTENTENCENTSTENCE-

NTSofChristandareveourselvessaved

TEN CENTSCENT-

SWho

CENTSCENT-

SWhoWhoWho couldcould notnot give ten cents to help save whogive ten cents to help save a a manman whowaswas-

Our

was
drowning Who could not give ten cents to save a man from a
burning building Who could not give ten cents to help clothe aa-
childchild dying of cold Who could not give ten cents to give breadbread-
toto a starving one Who could not give ten cents to help save
dying souls Christ gave his life to redeem us If we choose toto-
givegive nothing to help in the salvation of others have we the spiritspirit-
ofofChristandareveourselvessavedof Christ and are we ourselves savedsaved-

OurOurOur missionmission workwork greatlgreatly needsneeds helphelp ItItneedsneedsititnownow TheThe-

There

The
banks decline to loan Theus money missionaries drafts areare-
comingcoming in and our receipts are very small We ask will not eacheach-
churchchurch tryrr-
ward

to raise at least ten cents to the memberand send for
wardyardatonceLetthepastoranddeaconsbefaithfulandseethatat once Let the pastor and deacons be faithful and see thatthat-
thethe church does her duty If the pastor has no deacon on whom
hecanrelythereissomefaithfulbrotherorsisterinthechurchonhe can rely there is some faithful brother or sister in the church onon-
whomwhom he can rely for help Ask God in faith to show the oneone-
andand He will Remember with this month half of our ConventionConvention-
yearyear is gone God has greatly blessed our work on the foreign
fields but brother our missionaries and the Board your servantsservants-
areare depressed by the lack of means Is your church partly rere-
sponsiblesponsible Have you in six months done nothing to sustain thosethose-
whowho have gone out thousands of miles to heathen lands to preach
Christ for you Before October closes we hope to hear responses
from all over our land We need funds at once May God movemove-
upon11ponmanyheartstorespond11ponmanyheartstorespon-

dathomeasvellasabroad

upon many hearts to respondrespond-
ThereThere are brethren and sisters in the churchesThere are brethren and sisters in the churches whowhocouldcouldgivegive

individually for their churches the amount asked here but it is
better to get all to give something and thus get a greater blessing
athomeasvellasabroadat home as well as abroad
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ONSbeautifulstory

FOR MISSIONSMISSION-

SMr

MISSION-

SMrMr D L MoodMoody the great evangelist relates thethe followingfollowing-

I

following-
beautifulbeautifulstorybeautifulstor-

yvarayoungmancametometremblingfromheadtofoot

beautiful storystory-
III remember atat oneone ofof the meetings atat Nashville during thethe-

What

thethe-
warwarvarayoungmancametometremblingfromheadtofoota young man came to me trembling from head to footfoot-

WhatWhatvVhatisthetroubleIaskedvVhatisthetroubleIaskedp-

raysforme

isis the trouble II askedasked-
There

asked-
ThereThere isis aa letter II got from mymy sister andand sheshetellstellsmeme everyevery-

This

everyevery-
nightnight as the sun goes down she goes down on her knees andand-
prayspraysformepraysforme-

Thismanvasbravehadbeeninanunlberofbattleshecould
prays for meme-

ThisThisThismanvasbravehadbeeninanunlberofbattleshecouldThismanvasbravehadbeeninanunlberofbattleshecouldu-

psethim

manman waswas bravebravehadhad been ininaa number ofofbattles heliecouldcould-

I

couldcould-
standstand before the cannons mouth but yet this letter completelycompletely-
upsetupsethimupsethim-

IhavebeentremblingeversinceIreceivedit
upset himhim-

IIIhavebeentremblingeversinceIreceiveditI have been trembling everever sincesince II received itit-

Six
itit-

SitHSixhundredmi1esavaythefaithofthisgirlventtovorkandSix hundred miles away thethe faithfaith ofofthisthisgirlgirlwentwenttotoworkwork andand-

This

andand-
itsits influence was felt by the brother He did not believe in prayerprayer-
hehedidnotbe1ieveinChristianityhedidnotbelieveinhismothershe did not believe in Christianity he did not believe in his mothersmothers-
BibleBible This mother was a praying woman and when she dieddied-
sheshe left on earth a praying daughter And when God saw herher-
faithfaith and heard that Heprayer answered her How many sonssons-
andanddaughterscouldbesavediftheirmothersandfathershadbutanddaughterscouldbesavediftheirmothersandfathershadbutf-
aith
and daughters could be saved if their mothers and fathers had butbut-
faithfaith

ThisThisoughttoquickenourfaithinprayerforourlovedonesought toto quicken ourour faithfaith inin prayerprayer forfor ourour lovedloved onesones-

Do

onesones-
andand also for the great cause of missions We are so prone toto-
forgetforget this work and that the workers so far distant need ourour-
earnestearnestprayerButthereisa11themoreneedThemissionearnest prayer But there is all the more need The missionmission-
ariesaries need your prayers acid the unsaved on the mission fieldfield-
needneed your prayers as much as do the unsaved here at homehome-
FaithFaithwilIbereardedasliberaIIvoftheLordhereaselsevhereFaith will be rewarded as liberally of the Lord here as elsewhereelsewhere-
BesidesBesides here is a realm for the development of the highest type ofof-
faithfaithTheLordhasviselyputthisworkbeyondoursightsothatfaith The Lord has wisely put this work beyond

YY-

Do

our sight so thatthat-
weweemayvalkbyfaithmay walk by faith

DoDo youyou praypray forfor missionsmissions andand thethe missionariesmissionaries IfIf soso bebe-

If

bebe-
encouragedencouragedandknovassuredlythateveryprayerffaithshaHencouraged and know assuredly that every prayer of faith shallshall-
bringbring great results in the Kingdom of the Lord If you have riotriot-
beenbeen doing so begin now Study TILE JOURNAL well so as toto-
knowknow the facts and pray intelligently Then locate some one ofof-
thethe stations on the map and fix your heart on it and having
familiarized yourself with the names of the workers there pray
for that station and those workers by name Try this and see howhow-
muchmuch your interest in missions will increase Pay for mmaissions ii-

IfIfIf youyou wishwish toto keepkeep ungodlinessungodliness andand heresyheresy outout ofoo-

get
a churclichurcl-

iTheForeignAflssio1lJourlla

getetthepeoplethoroughlyinterestedinsoulsavinetthepeoplethoroughlyinterestedinsoulsavinPRA-

YING

the people thoroughly interested in soulsaving
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MAP STUDIESSTUDIE-

SOnOntheoppositepagevillbeseenamapofMexicovhichveOn the opposite page will be seen a map of Mexico which wewe-

havehavehadengravedespeciallyforthisnumberofTHEJOURNALhave had engraved especially for this number of THE JOURNALJOURNA-
LTheThemindissoconstitutedthatitcannotgraspandretainfactsandThe mind is so constituted that it cannot grasp and retain facts andand-
occurrencesoccurrencesvithouttheessentialfeatureof10caIitysothatifveoccurrences without the essential feature of locality so that if wewe-

wouldwouldouldeducatealongmissionaryHnesvemustnotneglectthestudyeducate along missionary lines we must not neglect the studystudy-
ofofthegeographyofthefieldsPeopleliketoseeasyellashearof the geography of the fields People like to see as well as hearhear-
andandinbothseeingandhearingtheirinterestsandintelligenceareand in both seeing and hearing their interests and intelligence areare-
doubleddoubledAhinttothevisepastorvillbesufficientInourowndoubled A hint to the wise pastor will be sufficient In our ownown-
experienceexperiencevehaveseenaprayermeetingofonlyfortyorfiftyexperience we have seen a prayermeeting of only forty or fiftyfifty-
growgrovtoonehundredandfiftybytheuseofamapingivingagrow to one hundred and fifty by the use of a map in giving aa-

seriesseriesofVednesdaynighttalksontheapostlePaul1hemapseries of Wednesdaynight talks on the apostle Paul The mapmap-
whichwhichvhichvepresentherevehavehadsimplifiedsothatthepastorwe present here we have had simplified so that the pastorpastor-
cancandravitontheblackboardanduseitiasimilarvayThecan draw it on the blackboard and use it in a similar way TheThe-
leaderleaderintheIVIissionarysocietyorbandortheSundayschoolsuperleader in the Missionary society or band or the Sundayschool supersuper-
intendentintendentcanuseittofineeffectThestarsmarkourmainstationsintendent can use it to fine effect The stars mark our main stationsstations-
aroundaroundaroundvhicharemanyoutstationssomeofthembeingindicatedwhich are many outstations some of them being indicatedindicated-
bybythecircleVeshallbegininthisstudyattheNorthandpassby the circle We shall begin in this study at the North and passpass-
SouthSouththroughthefieldSouth through the fieldfield-

SALTILLOSALTILLOthecapitaloftheStateofCoahuilaisthefirstpointSALTILLO the capital of the State of Coahuila is the first pointpoint-
totobestudiedHerevhavefivechurchesoneoftheseagoodto be studied Herewe have five churches one of these a goodgood-
strongstrongchurchofaboutthreehundredmembersvhichbytheaidstrong church of about three hundred members which by the aidaid-

andandtheliberalityofourmissionariesandteachergtheresupportsand the liberality of our missionaries and teachers there supportssupports-
itsitsovnpastorvithoutthehelpoftheBoardandtvoschoolstheits own pastor without the help of the Board and two schoolstheschoolsthe-
MaderoladeroInstituteforgirlsandtheZaragosaInstituteforboystheMadero Institute for girls and the Zaragosa Institute for boystheboysthel-
atterlatterbeingrunattheexpenseofabrotherinVirginiaTheyorkerslatter being run at the expense of a brother in Virginia The workersworkers-
herehereABRuddIirsRuddMissddieBartonMissIdaHayeshere A B Rudd Mrs Rudd Miss Addie Barton Miss Ida HayesHayes-
JoseJoseMCardenasPabloRodriguezPolartinezPorfinoRodriJose M Cardenas Pablo Rodriguez R Martinez Porfino RodriRodri-
guezguezandlVITFloresInthisameStateofCoahuilaaboutguez and M T Flores In this same State of Coahuila aboutabout-
eightyeightymilesdueestfromthecapitaliseighty miles due west from the capital isis-

PARKASPARRAsThisfieldincludestvelvechurchesvhilethevorkPARKAS This field includes twelve churches while the workwork-
is1SconductedbythefoIIovingmissionariesACWatkinsMrsis conducted by the following missionaries A C Watkins MrsMrs-
WatkinsWatkins1V1JiminezFelixRaminezTRodriguezErnestoWatkins M Jiminez Felix Raminez T Rodriguez ErnestoErnesto-
BarocioBarocioandFlorencioTrevinoLeavingParrasandgoingBarocio and Florencio Trevino Leaving Parras and goinggoing-
aboutaboutaboutonehundredandseventyfivemilessoutheastvecometoone hundred and seventyfive miles southeast we come toto-

DOCTORDOCTORARROYOvherevehave1vochurchesThevorkersDOCTOR ARROVo where we have two churches The workersworkers-
areareareJGChastain11rsChastainandEliseoRecioMakingJ G Chastain Mrs Chastain and Eliseo Recio MakingMaking-
anotheranotherjourneyofonehundredandfiftymilesatrightanglesvithanother journey of one hundred and fifty miles at right angles withwith-
thethelastonevereachthe last one we reachreach-

ZACATECASHereZACATECsHereafevmonthsagovehadthesadmisfortuneZACATECASHere a few months ago we had the sad misfortunemisfortune-
totolosebydeathourmuchbelovedmissionaryBrotherlVIGassato lose by death our muchbeloved missionary Brother M GassaGassa-
waywayvayvhoseplacetheBoardhasnotbeenabletofillovingtothewhose place the Board has not been able to fill owing to thethe-
financialfinancialpressurevhichisuponusandvhosedeathleavesthefinancial pressure which is upon us and whose death leaves thethe-

fieldfieldunoccupiedbyanyForeignl1issionarySuchapitythatthiofield unoccupied by any Foreign Missionary Such a pity that thethe-

workworkworkshouldhavethustosufirOurnextstopisworkshouldhavethustosufirOurnextstopis-

The

should have thus to suffer Our next stop is
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UADALAJARAGUADALAJARAGUADALAJARAvhichisaboutonehundredandseventyfivewhich is about one hundred and seventyfiveseventyfiveM-

ORELIA

seventyfive-
milesmilessouthvestofZacatecasIIerevehavethreechurchesThemiles southwest of Zacatecas Here we have three churches TheThe-
workersworkersvorkersareDAWilson11rsVilsonandMissSarahHaleare D A Wilson Mrs Wilson and Miss Sarah HaleHale-
LeavingLeavingthisstationvegoaboutonehundredandfiftymilessouthLeaving this station we go about one hundred and fifty miles southsouth-
easteastandvisiteastandvisi-

tMORELIAvherevehaveonechurchvithHP1IcCormick
east and visitvisit-

MORELIAMORELIAMORELIAvherevehaveonechurchvithHP1IcCormickwhere we have one church with H P McCormickMcCormickT-

OLUCA

McCormick-
andandlifeasthelaborersTheshortdistancefonehundredmUesand wife asthe laborers The short distance of one hundred milesmiles-
inintesamedirectionasourlasttriptakesusdovntoin the same direction as our last trip takes us down toto-

TOLUCATOLUCATOLucAatvhicharestationedVDPovelland111sPovellat which are stationed W D Powell and Mrs PowellPowell-

ORIZABA

Powell-
WeWehavesixchurcheshereOurnextjourneyvintakeustotheWe have six churches here Our next journey will take us to thethe-
lastlastmainstationonthefieldItisnearlydueeastaboutonehunlast main station on the field It is nearly due east about one hunhun-
dreddredandhventyfivenlilesandbringsustodred and twentyfive miles and brings us toto-

ORIZABAORIZABAORIZAAvithitsonechurchvhichisinthechargeoflfoisesORIZAAvithitsonechurchvhichisinthechargeoflfoisesG-
uajardo

with its one church which is in the charge of MoisesMoises-

Of

Moises-
GuajardoGuajardoGuajard-

oOfcourseeachoneofthesemainstationshasaspreviously
Guajardo-

OfOfOfcourseeachoneofthesemainstationshasaspreviouslycourse each one of these main stations has as previoushr-

A

previoushrpreviously-
indicatedindicatedanumberofoutstationsarounditandalsosomeofindicated a number of outstations around it and also some ofof-
themthemhavenativehelpersvhoarenotpaidanythingbytheBoardthem have native helpers who are not paid anything by the BoardBoard-
andandarethereforenotputdovninTHEJOURNALasmissionariesand are therefore not put down in Tim JOURNAL as missionariesmissionaries-
AAsummaryofthevorkshosthatwehaveinlvlexicofifteenA summary of the work shows that we have in Mexico fifteenfifteen-
missionariesmissionarieseighteennativehelpersandthirtysevenchurchemissionaries eighteen native helpers and thirtyseven churcheschurches-
withII withvithamembershipof1035Thesefiguresofcourseareonlya membership of 1035 These figures of course are onlyonly-
approximatelyapproximatelycorrectsincetheyverepartlymadeupfromlastapproximately correct since they were partly made up from lastlast-
yearsyearsreportyears reportreport-

AAAmostexceIIentthingforthepastortodovouldbetogiveonemost excellent thing for the pastor to do would be to give oneone-

A

one-
nightnightinthemonthasvepassoverthestudyofthedifferentnight in the month as we pass over the study of the differentdifferent-
fieldsfieldstoatalkononeofthefieldsusingthemapThosevhotryfields to a talk on one of the fields using the map Those who trytry-
ititviIIfindthattheknovledgeoftheircongregationsvillbecolneit will find that the knowledge of their congregations will becomebecome-
muchmuchmoreaccurateandtheirinterest511becomeproportionallymuch more accurate and their interest will become proportionallyproportionally-
intenseintenseAliveactivepastororleaderofthemissionarybandintense A live active pastor or leader of the missionary bandband-
ororSundayschoolsuperintendenthovillusevellthismapasor Sundayschool superintendent who will use well this map aa-

wewevepresentitmaythri11awholechurchorbandorschoolvithpresent it may thrill a whole church or band or school withwith-
interestinterestinMexicoStudythemapuntilyouhavelocatedinyourinterest in Mexico Study the map until you have located in youryour-
mindmindeachstationandcOlntnittedtomemorythenamesofthemind each station and committed to memory the names of thethe-
workersworkersvorkersthereThenthroughthevhoemonthandthroughallthere Then through the whole month and through allall-

thetheyearstocomeyouvibeabletothinkintelligentlyofandthe years to come you will be able to think intelligently of andand-
prayprayintl1igentlyforourworkin11exicopray intelligently for our work in MexicoMexico-

AAAprominenttheologicalinstructorhasassertedthathecantellprominent theological instructor has asserted that he can telltell-
whetherwhethervhetheraministerisinterestedinmissionaryworkbylisteningfora minister is interested in missionary work by listening forfor-
aafetimestohispreachingIfheusesnoillustrationsfromthea few times to his preaching If lie uses no illustrations from thethe-
interestinginterestingfieldofmissionsitmaysafelybesaidthathehasnodeepinteresting field of missions it may safely be said that he has no deepdeep-
interestinterestinthemThissuggeststheadvisabilityofurgingtheologiinterest in them This suggests the advisability of urging theologitheologi-
calcalstudentstoindexorcopyoutappropriatei11ustrationsfromthical students to index or copy out appropriate illustrations from thisthi-
sfieldStudentfieldStudcut1rolulltccrfieldStudent Iolunlccr
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CHAN-

GForForForanumberofveeksnovtheattentionoftheentirereadinga number of weeks now the attention of the entire readingreading-

The

reading-
publicpublichasbeenfixeduponthedistinguishedChinesestatesmanpublic has been fixed upon the distinguished Chinese statesmanstatesman-
LiLifIungChangvhohasbeenmakingatourofthevorldandLi Hung Chang who has been making a tour of the world andand-
asasannouncedinourlastissuehasvisitedourcountryVedonotas announced in our last issue has visited our country We do notnot-

knowknovallthemeaningthistouroftheChineseViceroymayhaveinknow all the meaning this tour of the Chinese Viceroy may have inin-

ititnoraUthefruitsthatitmaybearbutvebe1ievethatasaresultit nor all the fruits that it may bear but we believe that as a resultresult-
thethecauseoflIissionsvinreciveadvancementinthegreatEmpirethe cause of Missions will receive advancement in the great EmpireEmpire-
thatthatherepresentsAmongthemostinterestingoccurrencesinconthat he represents Among the most interesting occurrences in concon-

nectionnectionvithhisvisittotheUnitedStatesvasaconferenceheldbynection with his visit to the United States was a conference held byby-

thetherepresentativesoftheleadingmissionarybodiesintbiscountrthe representatives of the leading missionary bodies in this countrycountry-
TheThedelegationvhichvisitedhimincludedmanyoftheofficersofThe delegation which visited him included many of the officers ofof-

thetheAmericanBoardofCommissionersCongregationalistthethe American Board of Commissioners Congregationalist thethe-

PresbyterianPresbyterianBoardthelfethodistIVIissionarySocietytheAmeriPresbyterian Board the Methodist Missionary Society the AmeriAmeri-
cancanBaptistUniontheDomesticandForeign1VlissionarySocietycan Baptist Union the Domestic and Foreign Missionary SocietySociety-
ofoftheProtestantEpiscopa1ChurchtheBoardoftheReformedof the Protestant Episcopal Church the Board of the ReformedReformed-
DutchDutchChurchandtheAmericanBibleSocietyvhiletheSouthDutch Church and the American Bible Societywhile the SouthSouth-

ernernPresbyterianllethodistandBaptistvereincludedintheadern Presbyterian Methodist and Baptist were included in the adad-

dressdressdeliveredthoughtheyverenotrepresentedbyofficersThedress delivered though they were not represented by officers TheThe-
receptionreceptionvasheldintheViceroysapartmentsatthehotelinNevreception was held in the Viceroys apartments at the hotel in NewNew-

YorktheYorktheaddressbeingdeliveredbyDrFFEllinvoodoftheYorkthe address being delivered by Dr F F Ellinwood of thethe-

PresbyterianPresbyterianBoardTheaddresspresentedbyDrEHinvoodisPresbyterian Board The address presented by Dr Ellinwood isis-

tootoolengthytobegivenherebutthemainpointsinitareasfollovstoo lengthy to be given here but the main points in it are as followsfollows-
rIAnexpressionofgratitudeforthekindnessandprotectionofther An expression of gratitude for the kindness and protection of thethe-

ChineseChineseGovernmenttowardthemissionaries2AnexpressionChinese Government toward the missionaries 2 An expressionexpression-
ofofthehonestyandsincerityofpurposeuponthepartofthemisof the honesty and sincerity of purpose upon the part of the mismis-

sionarysionarybodiesandtheirrepresentativesthemissionaries3Ansionary bodies and their representatives the missionaries 3 AnAn-

expressionexpressionofourinterestintheChineseinthiscountryAttheexpression of our interest in the Chinese in this country At thethe-

closecl05eofthisaddressLiHungChangmadeanappropriatereplyclose of this address Li Hung Chang made an appropriate replyreply-
TheTheThepointsinthisreplyareIAnacknovledgementofhispoints in this reply are ir An acknowledgement of hishis-

A

his-

welcomewelcomevelcomebythBoardsandhisthanksforotherexpressionsinreby the Boards and his thanks for other expressions in rere-

gardgardtohisgovernment2AcomparisonbehveenConfucianismgard to his government 2 A comparison between ConfucianismConfucianism-
andandChristianityand3Ilisappreciationofthelaborsofthemisand Christianity and 3 His appreciation of the labors of the mismis-

sionariessionariesineducationalyorktryingtosuppresstheopiumhabitsionaries in educational work trying to suppress the opium habithabit-
etcetcandoftheirprayersforhimselfvhenhevasvoundedbyetc and of their prayers for himself when he was wounded byby-
thetheJapaneseassasinthe Japanese assasinassasin-

AAAcarefulstudyofthisreplyviIIrevealthefactthatthegreatcareful study of this reply will reveal the fact that the greatgreat-

TheForeignjJfiSsio1lJournal

great-
ChineseChinesestatemaniskindandcourteousinhisbearingtovardChinese statesman is kind and courteous in his bearing towardtoward-
thethegreatcauseoflfissionsandvhilehedisplayscommendablethe great cause of Missions and while he displays commendablecommendable-
loyaltyloyaltytothereligionofhisovncountryyetiftheleadersoftheloyalty to the religion of his own country yet if the leaders of thethe-
greatgreatgovernmentofChinamaintainthisattitudetovardourvorkgreat government of China maintain this attitude toward our workwork-
wewevemayhopeforgratifyingresultsWedonothopetoseeanymay hope for gratifying results We do not hope to see anyany-
greatgreatmarvelousadvancementatonceasaresultofthisvisitofgreat marvelous advancement at once as a result of this visit ofof-

thetheViceroyorofthisconferencebutvedotrustthatonthevholethe Viceroy or of this conference but we do trust that on the wholewhole-
ititvillbehelpfultoourcauseitvillbehelpfultoourcause-

The

it will be helpful to our cause
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REAREAREWEADVANCINGWE ADVANCINGADVANCIN-

GSome

ADVANCIN-

GSomeSomeSomepeopleseemtothinkvearemakinglittleornoprogresspeople seem to think we are making little or no progressprogress18-
S4inourn1issionorkVehaverecentlygiventablesshovingmisin our mission work We have recently given tables showing mismis-

sionsionvorkfromavorJdvidestandpointN0letuslookatthesion work from a worldwide standpoint Now let us look at thethe-

workworkvorkoftheSouthernBaptistConventionascomparedvithafevof the Southern Baptist Convention as compared with a fewfew-

yearsyearspastWecopyfromthellinutesin1884twelveyearsagoyears past We copy from the Minutes in 1884 twelve years agoago-
andandthengivethefiguresforthisyearinaparallelcolumnandthengivethefiguresforthisyearinaparallelcolumn1-

St
and then give the figures for this year in a parallel columncolumnX-

88418S4 189-

6Number

1896159-

6NumberNumberNumberofmissionariesnativeandforeignof missionaries native and foreign 95 195-

Number
195197-

1NumberNumberNumberofstationsandoutstationsNumberofstationsandoutstationsI-
ncreaseinmembership

of stations and outstations 4242-

Increase
226226-

IncreaseIncreaseIncreaseinmembershipIncreaseinmembershi-
pPupilsinSundayanddayschools

in membership 175175-

GS4

735735-

Pupils
735-

PupilsPupilsPupilsinSundayanddayschoolsPupilsinSundayanddayschools-
Contributionsonfield

in Sunday and day schools GS4 25642564-
Contributions

2564-
ContributionsContributionsContributionsonfieldContributionsonfield-
Receiptsinthiscountry

on field 10771077-

804H587
55535553202020-

Receipts
20-

ReceiptsReceiptsReceiptsinthiscountryin this country 80455804H587804H58-

7Numberofmissionariesnativeandforeign

S7 10815010815051081505-

V

10815-

05In1884thereportsaysThevorkisexpandingsignallyin
5fr5f-

rIn

56-

InInIn1884thereportsaysThevorkisexpandingsignallyin1884 the report says 11 The work is expanding signally ininP-

REMIUM

in-

eacheachofthecontinentsinvhichourri1issionarieslaboreach of the continents in which our missionaries laborlabor-
IntoIntoaUouradvancestheBoardhasbeenledseeminglybythehandInto all our advances the Board has been led seemingly by the handhand-
ofofProvidenceThepastinspiresgratitudethefuturestimulatesof Providence The past inspires gratitude the future stimulatesstimulates-
faithfaithThisshowstheyearsvorkvsconsideredgoodNovfaith This shows the years work was considered good NowNow-
whenwhenvhenveseehovGodhascontinuedtoblessusthroughtheseyearswe see how God has continued to bless us through these yearsyears-
we

V
weveoughtnottocomplainandgrovdiscouragedbutrathervithought not to complain and grow discouraged

131-
3earnest

but rather with
earnestzealpressforardtohigherattainmentsandgreaterconearnest zeal press forward to higher attainments and greater concon-
questsquestsforIimquests for Him

PREMIUMPREMIUMOFFERPREMIUM-

OFFERVeareanxioustoenlargethecirculationofTHEJOURKAL

OFFEROFFE-

RWe

OFFE-

RWeWeVeareanxioustoenlargethecirculationofTHEJOURKALare anxiousanxious to enlarge the circulation of THE JOURNALJOURNA-
LIfIfthisisaccomp1isheditmustbedonebytheeffortsofthoseIf this is accomplished it must be done by the efforts of thosethose-
membersmembersofthechurchesvholovethegreatcauseofrnissionsmembers of the churches who love the great cause of rnissionsrnissions-
ThatThattheymayhavesomerevardfortheirvorkasidefromtheThat they may have some reward for their work aside from thethe-
greatgreatrewardofknovingthattheyaredoinggoodinenlistinggreat reward of knowing that they are doing good in enlistingenlisting-
peoplepeopleinthisthegreatestofallvorkvemakethefoHovingpeopleinthisthegreatestofallvorkvemakethefoHovingo-
fter
people in this the greatest of all work we make the followingfollowin-
goerofterofte-

rITheregularpriceofTIlEJOURXALis35centsbutinclubs
oer-

t1ITheregularpriceofTIlEJOURXALis35centsbutinclubsThe regular price of THE JOURNAL is 35 cents but in clubsclubs-
ofoftenor11lorevevillgivethespecialpriceof25centsof ten or more we will give the special price of 2 cents

2 For a club of twentyfive with the money 62562 we willwill-

For

will-
givegiveDrTuppersvaluablebookADecadeoflVlissionsgive Dr Tupper s valuable book 11 A Decade of MissionsMissions-

ForFor a club of forty with the money 10 we will give thethe-

Renewals

the-
fascinatingfascinatingbookTheIVlexicanRanchfascinating book The Mexican RanchRanch-

RenewalsRenewals count just the same as new subscribers We sendsend-

TheForcigJJlIfissio1lJournal

sendsend-
THETHEJOURNALaddressedseparatelytoeachsubscriberManyTHE JOURNAL addressed separately to each subscriber ManyMany-
havehavealreadyexpressedtheirdeterminationtosecureoneofthesehave already expressed their determination to secure orie of thesethese-
valuablevauablebooksandvehopemanyothersillimprovethisopporvaluable books and we hope many others will improve this opporoppor-
tunitytunityLetushearfroll1youatoncetunityLetushearfroll1youatonce-

i

tunity Let us hear from you at once
h
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REVREVRETGCHASTAINTT GG CHASTAIN REVREVACWATKINSREV AA CC WATKINSWATKIN-

SRev

WATKIN-

SRevRev J G Chastain born in ItawambaItawamba County Miss DecemDecem-

Rev

Decem-
berber181853StrugglednoblytogetaneducationAttendedl1isber 18 18 Struggled nobly to get an education Attended MisMis-

sissippisissippiCollegeatClintonandStateUniversityofJIississippialsissippi College at Clinton and State University of Mississippi alsoalso-

Southern
oo-

SouthernBaptistTheologicalSeminaryAppointedmissionarytoSouthernBaptistTheologicalSeminaryAppointedmissionarytoSouthern Baptist Theological Seminary Appointed missionary toto-

MexicollexicoJune1888StationedatDoctorArroyoherehehasMexico June 1888 Stationed at Doctor Arroyo where he hashas-

donedonea1excellentvorkdone an excellent workwork-

RevRevRevACWatkinsbornlIarch291857inCalhounCountyA C Watkins born March 2929 1857 inin Calhoun CountyCounty-

We

County-
AlabamaAlabamaAttendedlYlississippiCoIIegeandSouthernBaptistAlabama Attended Mississippi College and Southern BaptistBaptist-
TheologicalTheologicalSeminaryatLouisvilleHevorkedhardashestrugTheological Seminary at Louisville He worked hard as he strugstrug-
gledgledupvardpreparinghimselfforhislifevorkliovedtogled upward preparing himself for his lifework Moved toto-

MexicollexicoasmissionaryinJanuary1889NovstationedatParrasMexico as missionary in January 1889 Now stationed at ParrasParras-
HeHeisanearnestactivevorkerfortheMasterHe is an earnest active worker for the MasterMaster-

WeWeVehaverecentlyseenanarticleprintedintheHeraldofMexicohave recently seenseen anan article printed inin thetheHerald ofofMexicoMexic-

oheErcigJliJfissionJournal

Mexico-
CityCityvhichgivesaninterestingaccountoftheorphanageinTolucaCity which gives an interesting account of the orphanage in TolucaToluca-
establishedestab1ishedbyRevVDPovelLTheinstitutionisnotataUdeestablished by Rev W D Powell The institution is not at all dede-

nominationalnominationalTheGovernoroftheStateispresidentoftheboardnominational The Governor of the State is president of the boardboard-
ofoftrusteesandgivesliberallyforitssupportDrPovellhasgenof trustees and gives liberally for its support Dr Powell has gengen-

eraleralchargehoweveranditisvonderfulhovthechildrendelighteral charge however and it is wonderful how the children delightdelight-
totoseehimvhenhecallsWehaveseenthemflockaroundtakingto see him when lie calls We have seen them flock around takingtaking-
holdholdofhimuntilotherscouldnotgetnearTherearenoventyhold of him until others could not get near There are now twentytwenty-
fourfourchildrenintheinstitutionfourchildrenintheinstitution-

The

four children in the institution
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OWHOWHOWITCANBEDONEIT CAN BE DONEDON-

EWe

DON-

EWeWevVegivebeloapartofaletterfromoneofourAssociationalgive belof a part of a letter from one of our Associationa-

Our

AssociationaAssociational-
RepresentativesRepresentativesItshowsvhatearnestpersistenteffortillef1ctRepresentatives It shows what earnest persistent effort will effecteffect-

SomeSomeofourpastorsandpeopleneedtolearnthatGodcanbeservedSome of our pastors and people need to learn that God can be servedserved-
bybygivingearnestefiortaswellasbygivingInoneby giving earnest effort as well as by riving moneymoney-

OurOurOurAssociationhasjustbeenheldat111PisgahandIwishtomakearepAssociation has just been held at Mt Pisgah and I wish to make a reportrttototo-

Last

to-

youyouoftheyearsworkasyourrepresentativeinthisBrackenAssociatyou of the years work as your representative in this Bracken AssociationAssociation-
Last

onon-

LastyearelevenchurchesoutoftwentyfCreportedcollectionsthisLastLastyearelevenchurchesoutoftwentyfCreportedcollectionsthisyear eleven churches out of txventy five reported collections this yeareareigheigheigh-

In

eigh-

teenteenandoneotherMtOlivetaoodchurchwastoolatetogetinhercolIeteen and one other Mt Olivet a good church was too late to get in her collectioncollection-

in
tion

inthisreportbutshetookoneanditwillappearintheminutesThatmain this report but she took one and it will appear in the minutes That makesesnineninenine-

teenteenoutoftwentyteandtwooftheseareknowntobealmostextinctTheteen out of twentyfive and two of these are known to be almost extinct The gaingain-
in

ain
indoBarswasnotverymuchforthefctthatsomeofourleadingchurchein dollars was not very much for the fact that some of our leading churches fellofffell offoff-

considerablyconsiderablybutallthepoorchurchesandpastorlesschurchescameconsiderably but all the poor churches and pastorless churches came tippSomeofSome ofof-

ourmountainourmountainchurcheswhicharemissionchurchesthemselvesgaetoFourmountain churches which are mission churches themselves gave to ForeignreignMisMisMis-

sionssionsthisyearforthefirsttimeandIthinkitwillbeeasytokeepthesions this year for the first time and I think it will be easy to keep them inlinenoin line nownow-

InInInvisitingthechurchesIwassimplydelightedathowreadythepeoplvisiting the churches I was simply delighted at how ready the people wereweretototo-

Mayslick

to-

taketakeinterestinthisgreatworkwhentheylearnedofitTimesarecryvtake interest in this great work when they learned of it Times are very veryryhardhardhard-
herehereThisisatobaccocountrysothepeoplesimplyhavenomoneynowbuhere This is a tobacco country so the people simply have no money now but theythey-
almstallgavesomethingandweredelightedinthework

they-
almostalmstallgavesomethingandweredelightedintheworkalmost all gave something and were delighted in the workwork-

11TaslickMayslicklJfaslickKyAugust10thKy August 10th

PARAGRAPHS-

I

PARAGRAPHSPARAGRAPH-

SIvishourpastorwouldtakemoreinterestinInissionsrGG IIvishourpastorwouldtakemoreinterestinInissionsrwish our pastor would take more interest in missionsmissions-
think

II-

Some

thinkourchurchvoulddobetterBrotherPastorthisisanexthink our church would do better Brother Pastor this is an exex-

cellentcellentconsecratedmembervhoTitestheaboveAreyoucercellent consecrated member who writes the above Are you cercer-
taintainthatyourmostconsecrtedbrethrenandsistersare110tlamentitain that your most consecrated brethren and sisters are not lamentinglamenting-
that

gg-

thatyouarenotmoreconcernedingivingtheGladTidingstoalostthatyouarenotmoreconcernedingivingtheGladTidingstoalostthat you are not more concerned in giving the Glad Tidings to a lostlost-
worldworldvorldforvhomChristdiedIfthepastorisnotinearnesthofor whom Christ died If the pastor is not in earnest howhow-
cancanthechurchbecan the church bebe-

SomeSomeSomepeopleritehistorysomepeoplereadhistorysomepeopeople write history some people read history some peopeo-

ForcilJJilfissiollYOUYlll

peo-
pleplediscusshistorybutallpeopletnakehistoryVhovouldbeple discuss history but all people make history Who would bebe-

lievelieveitiftoldthatinthegreatmissionyorkmanyofourpeoplelieve it if told that in the great mission work many of our peoplepeople-
arearepracticingsprinklingforimmersionGodcalIsforustogiveare practicing sprinkling for immersion God calls for us to givegive-
ourselvesourselvesbodymindandsoultohisserviceVearetobeimourselves body mind and soul to his service We are to be imim-

mersedmersedinIIimandIlisservicevherensvegiveapittanceheremersed in Him and His service whereas we rive a pittance herehere-
andandthereoftimeandeffortandmeansVesaytoPedoBapand there of time and effort and means We say to PedoBapPedoBap-
tiststistsifyoucanchangetheordinancetosuityouvhy110tdoavaytists if you can change the ordinance to suit you why not do awayaway-
withwithvithitaltogetherWhensomanyofourpeopleinreferencetoit altogether When so many of our people in reference toto-

thethegreatmissionvorkdonotevenpracticesprinklingtheydothe great mission work do not even practice sprinklingthey dodo-

awayavayviththecommandaltogetherWhatkindofhistoryareveaway with the command altogether What kind of history are wewe-
makingmakingtohanddowntothefutureastoourfaithfuJnesstoGodmaking to hand down to the future as to our faithfulness to GodGod-
andandtotheredemptionunderHimofalostvorIdandtotheredemptionunderHimofalostvorIdH-

OW

and to the redemption under Him of a lost world
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Many

18-

7llanygovernmentshavefounditnecessarytoexpeltheJesuitsManyllanygovernmentshavefounditnecessarytoexpeltheJesuitsgovernments have found itit necessary toto expel the JesuitsJesuits-

When

Jesuits-
fromfromtheirbordersThesesocanedreligiousleadersvhoscruplefrom their borders These socalled religious leaders who scruplescruple-
atatnocrimeoeffecttheirpurposeshadgonesofarinEcuadorthatat no crime to effect their purposes had gone so far in EcuadorthatEcuadorthat-
thatthatgovernmenthasexpeI1edthemfromitsterritoryasmanyotherthat government has expelled them from its territory as many otherother-
governmentsgovernInentshavedonebeforegovernments have done beforebefore-

WhenWhen weve think of the nearly two hundred workers representrepresent-

NOTES

represent-
inging us on the foreign fields we ought to pray more and give moremore-
fortheforthesuccessoftheworkWehaveinthisnumberoverahunforthe success of the work We have in this number over a hunhun-
dreddredirednativeorkersButvemustrememberthatthisdoesnotnative workers But we must remember that this does notnot-
includeincludemanyofthenativesvhoarevorkingvithontanyfinancialinclude many of the natives who are working without any financialfinancial-
helphelpfromonrBoardhelp from our Board

NOTESNOTES-

Dr

NOTE-

SDrJ11EagerhasmovedhisfamilytoBaltimoreMdvhere

NOTES-

DrDrDrJ11EagerhasmovedhisfamilytoBaltimoreMdvhereJ H Eager has moved his family toto Baltimore MdMd wherewhere-

Mrs

where-
hishis children can attend school He will remain in this countrycountry-
severalseveralmonthsmorebeforereturningtoItalyseveral months more before returning to ItalyItaly-

MrsMrsIrsEFTatumofShanghaiChinahasbeensickformonthsE F Tatum of Shanghai China hashas been sicksick forfor monthsmonths-

Rev

months-
pastpastForapartofthetimeshehasbeenquiteillItvasdeemedpast For a part of the time she has been quite ill It was deemeddeemed-
necessarynecessaryforhertoreturnhomeandBrotherTatumvrotethatnecessary for her to return home and Brother Tatum wrote thatthat-
theytheyvotldIikelysailSeptember11thforAmericathey would likely sail September I rth for AmericaAmerica-

RevRev T C Britton spent aa day inin September inin thethe ForeignForeign-

Brother

Foreign-
MissionMission Rooms He is very anxious to return to his work inin-

ChinaChinaandtheBoardisanxioustosendhimassoonasthefinanChina and the Board is anxious to send him as soon as the finanfinan-
cialcialsituationvilIalIovthemtodosocial situation will allow them to do soso-

BrotherBrotherBrotherlJcCloyisinIentuckyanxioustoreturntoChinaMcCloy isis inin Kentucky anxious toto returnreturn toto ChinaChina-

Rev

ChinaChina-
AreArethebrethrenanxiousforthesemissionariesvhoareathomeArethebrethrenanxiousforthesemissionariesvhoareathomeg-

ifts

Are the brethren anxious for these missionaries who are at homehome-
toto return to their work If so they can easily show it by theirtheir-
giftsgifts

RevReCESmithvritesfromAfricathattheyhavebeenhavingCC EE Smith writes fromfrom Africa thatthattheythey havehavebeenbeen havinghaving-

True

having-
somesomesicknessHeventbackongreatlyreducedsalaryandhassome sickness He went back on greatly reduced salary and hashas-
hadhadthemisfortunetolosebydeathhishorsevhichcosthimhad the misfortune to lose by death his horse which cost himhim-
aboutabout thirty dollars He says We are horseless and no moneymoney-
totobuyvithsoviIIhavetogoafootto buy with so will have to go afootafoot-

TrueTrueTruebeautyofcharactershovsitselfathmeorabroadonbeauty ofof character showsshows itselfitself atat homehome oror abroadabroad onon-

One

onon-
landland or sea A missionary with a sick feeble wife was recentlyrecently-
goinggoingfromChinatoJapanWecopyfromhislettergoing from China to Japan We copy from his letterletter-

OneOneOnedayitseemedthattheendhadcomeandthenGodvasOne day itit seemedseemed thatthat thethe endend hadhad comecome andand thenthen GodGod waswas-

7heForeignJ1fissiollJour1lal

waswas-
mercifulmerciful Our doctor said we must get away as quickly as pospos-
siblesibleHehadrecommendedourdoingsotyOmonthsbeforesible He had recommended our doing so two months beforebefore-
SaturdaySaturdayMay29thvecarriedthesickoneonthesteamerandSaturday May 29th we carried the sick one on the steamer andand-
startedstartedforYokohomaJapanAsIthinkofitmysoulisfullstartedforYokohomaJapanAsIthinkofitmysoulisfull-

Many

started for Yokohoma Japan As I think ofit my soul is full
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Let

journal-

LetLetLetmetestifytothefactthatGoddoessupplyourneedWifeme testify to the fact that God does supply our need WifeWife-

to

Wife-
veryverysickCharlesGordonsixmonthsoldandItiredandsickmyvery sick Charles Gordon six months old and I tired and sick mymy-
selfselfMrsAnnieYatesSeamancomesintoinquireastovhoself Mrs Annie Yates Seaman comes in to inquire as to whowho-
isisgoingvithmeFindingthatIcouldtakenooneshereturnshomeis going with me Finding that I could take no one she returns homehome-
tototosendmerooJapanesecurrencyThenIcouldtakeaChinesesend me 100 Japanese currency Then II could take aa ChineseChinese-

Mrs

Chinese-
totohelpmeOnthesteamerthebabyvassickandfretfu1Couldto help me On the steamer the baby was sick and fretful CouldCould-
youyouimagineitvealthyNevYorkersabrideandgroomontheiryou imagine it wealthy New Yorkers a bride and groom on theirtheir-
weddingweddingvedrlingtourtookourchildrenatnightandleftInefreetoservetour took our children at night and left me free to serveserve-
MrsMrs Tatum and get some rest That same Mrs Annie YatesYates-
SeamanSeamanandhergoodhusbandhadbeenkindtothoseNeSeaman and her good husband had been kind to those NewNew-
YorkersYorkersandthroughthatnodoubttheyveremovedtohelpusinYorkersandthroughthatnodoubttheyveremovedtohelpusin-
ourneed
Yorkers and through that no doubt they were moved to help us inin-

ourourneedournee-
dMrsSeamanisthenoblevorthydaughterofDrand11rslf

our needneed-
MrsMrsMrsSeamanisthenoblevorthydaughterofDrand11rslfSeaman is the noble worthy daughter of Dr and Mrs MM-

Miss

N-ilN-ilT

TYatesThebridalcouplevedonotknobutGoddoeslfayT Yates The bridal couple we do not know but God does MayMay-
HisHisrichblessingseverrestupontheIneHis rich blessings ever rest upon themthem-

MISSMisslYfISSSARAHlIALEhassenttothelViissionRoomsalargepaintSARAH HALE has sent to the Mission Rooms aa large paintpaint-

o

paint-
iningvhichsheboughtfromanoldyomaninIvlexicolheOInanin T which she bought from an old woman in Mexico The womanwoman-
told

o oo-

toldtoldtold111ssIfalethatthepicturehadbeenorshipedbyherfaInilyMiss Hale that the picture had been worshiped by her familyfamily-

WE

family-
sincesincethetimeofhergrandmotherItiscalledTheGuardiansince the time of her grandmother It is called 14 The GuardianGuardian-
AngelAngelandholdsinonehandapalmleafandintheotherascrolLAngel and holds in one hand a palm leaf and in the other a scrollscroll-
ononvhichisvrittenaLatininscriptionThisisonlyoneoftheon which is written a Latin inscription This is only one of thethe-
manymanyidolsvorshipedinlVlexicoandinal1Catholiccountriesmany idols worshiped in Mexico and in all Catholic countriescountries-
andandyetthereareagreatmanypeoplevhosaythatthereisnoand yet there are a great many people who say that there is nono-

necessitynecessityforsendingtheGospeltoCatholicsIfthereisanypeonecessity for sending the Gospel to Catholics If there is any peopeo-
pleplevhomoresorelyneedthepuresimpleGospelandgraceofourple who more sorely need the pure simple Gospel and grace of ourour-

LordLordJesusChristthanthosevhoareboundinthechainsofCaLord Jesus Christ than those who are bound in the chains of CaCa-

tholicismtholicismbovingbeforeitsaltarsyorshipingitssaintsandidolstholicism bowing before its altars worshiping its saints and idolsidols-
wewevedonotknovvhotheyaredo not know who they areare-

WEWEWEHAVErecentlyenjoyedaverypleasantyisitatthellissionHAVE recently enjoyed aa very pleasant visit at the MissionMission-
RoomsRoomsfromDrIIAl1enTupperJrofBaltimorehoasisvellRooms from Dr H Allen Tupper Jr of Baltimore who as is wellwell-

knownknovnhaswithinthelastyearmadeatonrofthevorIdOfcourseknown has within the last year made a tour of the world Of coursecourse-
ititvasperfetlynaturalthtDrTupperouldvisittheariouslIisit was perfectly natural that Dr Tupper would visit the various MisMis-

sionssionsinthecountrieswhereheventIIestatesthathevisitedansions in the countries where he went He states that lie visited allall-

ofofourlVIissionsinJapanandthatheregardstheprogressasbeingof our Missions in Japan and that lie regards the progress as beingbeing-
remarkableremarkableconsideringthelengthoftimethatehavebeenocremarkable 7 consideringO the lengthOO-

cupying
of time that we have been ococ-

cupyingcupyingcupyingthefieldandgesusafinereportofallthetnissionariesthe field and gives us aa fine report of all the missionariesmissionaries-
FromFromJapanhesailedtoChinalandingatShanghaitakingFrom Japan he sailed to China landing at Shanghai takingtaking-

specialspecialnoteofthelVlissionthereThenheventuptheYangtszspecial note of the Mission there Then lie went up the YangtszYangtsz-
KiangKiangonehundredandfiftymilesvisitinganthestationsalongtheKiang one hundred and fifty miles visiting all the stations along thethe-

riverriverThenheventtoIIongIongandfromtheretoCantonriver Then lie went to HongKong and from there to CantonCanton-
wherewherevherehespentnearlyamonthDrTupperisquitefavorablyimhe spent nearly a month Dr Tupper is quite favorably imim-

pressedpressedvithourvorkandsaysamongthosethingsthatimpressedpressed with our work and says among those things that impressedimpressed-
himhimespeciallythemoststrikingvasthestrongaffectionuponthehim especially the most striking was the strong affection upon the-
partartofthemissionariesfortheirBoardanditsofficersartofthemissionariesfortheirBoardanditsofficers-

Iss

of the missionaries for their Board and its officers
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THETHETHEDARKSIDEANDTHEBRIGHTSIDETHEDARKSIDEANDTHEBRIGHTSIDE-

BYABRUDD

DARK SIDE AND THE BRIGHT SIDESIDE-

BYBYBYABRUDDA B RUDDRUD-
DDuring

RUD-
DDuringDuringDuringmyeightyearsworkinMexicoIhaveseensometbingofthetwosimy eight years work in Mexico I have seen something of the two sidessides-

Let

sides-
of

eses-

ofmissionaryworkthedarksideandthebrightsideItisfairIthinktofmissionaryworkthedarksideandthebrightsideItisfairIthinktof missionary workthe dark side and the bright side It is fair I think to thethe-

ChristiansChristiansathomethatinhisletterthemissionaryshouldgiveatouChristians at home that in his letters the missionary should give a touchhofthetwohofthetwos-
ides

of the twotwo-

sidessides
LetLetmementionfirstsomethingsthatdiscouragememe mention first some things that discourage meme-

Being
me-

BeingBeingBeingsooftenandsogrievouslymisunderstoodhasfrequentlydiscoso often and so grievously misunderstood has frequently discouragedragedmememe-

Another

me-

moremorethanIcantellSometimeswhenIhavedoneallinmypowertoadvancmore than I can tell Sometimes when I have done all in my power to advance somesome-
goodgoodcauseortodevelopsomeprincipleofchurchlifemyzealnasbeengood cause or to develop some principle of church life my zeal has been soocomcomcom-

pletelypletelymisunderstoodthattheverybrethrenwhomIwastryingtohelpletely misunderstood that the very brethren whom I was trying to help havebenhave beenbeen-
seriouslyseriouslyoffendedThishurtsyouknowMinistersinthehomelandfreseriously offended This hurts you know Ministers in the homeland frequentlyfrequently-
suffer

uentb
sufferfromthesamecausebutthisdangerofbeingmisunderstoodisgsuffer from the same cause but this danger of being misunderstood is greatlyeatlyincre5edeatlyincre5ed-
onthemissionfield

increasedincreased-
ononthemissionfieldon the mission fieldfield-

AnotherAnotherAnotherdiscouraementcomesintheformoftheslowspiritualgrowthdiscouragement comes in the form of the slow spiritual growth onnthethethe-

So

the-
partpartofthenativeChristiansHowanxiouslyandattimesimpatientlypart of the native Christians How anxiously and at times impatiently thehemissionmissionmission-
aryarywatchesforthisspiritualdevelopmentthisfruitbearingamongary watches for this spiritual developmentthis fruitbearing among thehemembersofmembers ofof-

ourourchurchesThatGodlinessisalifeandnotameretheoryisatnlthnoour churches That Godliness is a life and not a mere theory is a truth not alwaysalways-
easyeasytoimpressuponthemindsandheartsofourconvertsRightviewsaeasy to impress upon the minds and hearts of our converts Right views aboutabout-
keeping

out
keepingtheLordsdayspeakingthetnlthdebtpayingandthelikedonokeeping the Lords day speaking the truth debtpaying and the like do not takeroottake rootroot-
asaseasilyasonecouldwishinthemindsofthosewhohavebeenrearedunas easily as one could wish in the minds of those who have been reared underertheerthe-
blightinginfluenceofRomanism

thethe-
blightingblightinginfluenceofRomanismblighting influence of RomanismRomanism-

SoSoSomuchstolidindifferencetoreligiousmattersshouldsurelybesemuch stolid indifference to religious matters should surely be set downdownamongamongamong-

But

among-
thethemanydiscouragementsItisamatterofgreatgrieftomethatthegrthe many discouragements It is a matter of great grief to me that the greatatmajoritjmajority-
ofofthethinkingmenofMexicoarethoroughlyindifferenttoallreligof the thinking men of Mexico are thoroughly indifferent to all religiononBetteraBetter aa-

wholesouledwholesouledfmaticismthanthiscoldindifferenceHowisthisinsenwholesouled fanaticism than this cold indifference How is this insensibilityibilitytoallto allall-

religiousreligioustruthtobemetMaytheHolySpiritleadustotherightsolutreligious truth to be met May the Holy Spirit lead us to the right solutiononofthisonofthisp-
roblem

of thisthis-

problemproblemproblem-
ButButButletusturnnowtothebrightsideofthequestionItisnotaUdiscoulet us turn now to the bright side of the question It is not all discouragediscourag-

eOur
ageage-

mentnorisithealthytodwel1toolongonthedarksideofthepicturementnorisithealthytodwel1toolongonthedarksideofthepicturement nor is it healthy to dwell too long on the dark side of the picturepicture-
OurOurOurnativeministryisofahighergrathaneverbeforeSofrasIhaiebenative ministry is of a higher grade than ever before So far as I hae beenbeen-

Besides

been-
able

nn-

abletojudgethisistrueofa11denominationsAl1whoareacquaintedabletojudgethisistrueofa11denominationsAl1whoareacquaintedable to judge this is true of all denominations All who are acquainted withiththehisthe hishis-

torytoryofmissionworkinMexicoknowthatthecausehassufferedgreatltory of mission work in Mexico know that the cause has suffered greatly beqlUseofbecause ofof-

thetheimmoralcharactersofsomeofthemenwhohavebeenemployedtoprethe immoral characters of some of the men who have been employed to preachchthethethe-
GospelGospelExperienceisagoodteacherwearealllearningherlessonsanGospel Experience is a good teacher we are all learning her lessons and asaresultas a resultresult-
ofofthistheGospelisbeingpreachedinlexicotodaybyabetterclassoof this the Gospel is being preached in Mexico today by a better class of nativenativ-
ebrethrenthanofanyprevioustimeinthehistoryofthework

native-
brethrenbrethrenthanofanyprevioustimeinthehistoryoftheworkbrethren than of any previous time in the history of the workwork-

BesidesBesidesBesidesournativeworkersareshowingapraiseworthyambitioninthour native workers are showing a praiseworthy ambition in the mattermatte-

rTheForeignJJfissio1tJozeY1tal

matter-
ofofmentalpreparationfortheirhighandholytaskAtthesuggestionoof mental preparation for their high and holy task At the suggestion of themissionthe missionmission-
IIarrangedacourseoftheolofricalstudyrunningthroughthemonthoI arranged a course of theological study running through the month of JulyandwithJuly and withwith-
thethehelpoCbrethrenChastainVestrupandVatkinsthefifteenbrethrthe help of brethren Chastain Westrup and Watkins the fifteen brethrennwhocamewho camecame-
totostudywithuswereinstructedsomewhatinmatterswhichItrustwinto study with us were instructed somewhat in matters which I trust will beeusefltouseful toto-

themtheminthefutureThistheologicalinstitutewasanexperimentwhicthem in the future This theological institute was an experiment which willprobablywill probablyprobably-
beberepeatedinthecomingyearsThebrethrenweregreatlybenefitedbbe repeated in the coming years The brethren were greatly benefited by thisperthis perper-
sonalsonalcontactwithoneanotherapartfromtheaidreceivedintheirstsonal contact with one another apart from the aid received in their studiesdiesTheyTheyThey-
notnotonlystudiedtogetherbutsangandprayedandwepttogetheraholynot only studied together but sang and prayed and wept together a holy nthusienthusi-
asmasmseemedtotakepossessionofthemandsomehavewrittenmesincethasm seemed to take possession of them and some have written me since theirirretumreturnreturn-

tototheirfieldsthattheyarehavinganewspiritualexperienceSomeoto their fields that they are having a new spiritual experience Some of thesebreththese brethbreth-
renrencamelongdistancesattheirownexpenseandsoafterreachingherren came long distances at their own expense and so after reaching here werewere-
unableunabletopaytheirboardduringtheirmonthsstayinSaltiUoThisdifunable to pay their board during their months stay in Saltillo This difficultyicultyhowicultyhowT-

HE

how
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Journal7onrnial-

everevereerwasremovedbytheliberalgiftofaVirginiabrotherwhohadalreawas removed bybythetheliberal giftgiftofofaaVirginia brother whowhohadhadalreadyalreadyyplacedinplacedplacedinin-

Another

inin-

mymyhands50tohelpoutwiththeexpensesofthebrethrenHenevermadeamy hands 50 to help out with the expenses of the brethren He never made a wiserwiser-
investment

iserise-
rshavelonginvestment interest on the amount will continue when all earthly banksshavelongshavelong-

agodosedtheirdoors
have longlong-

agoagodosedtheirdoorsago closed their doorsdoors-
AnotherAnotherAnotherencouragingfeatureisaverydecidedtendencyonthepartofencouraging feature isisaaveryverydecideddecidedtendency ononthethepartpartofofallallUworkersUworker-

setogen
workersworkers-

Let

workers-
bothboth native and foreign to look less to mere numbers and a great deal moreetogento gengen-
uineuineconversionsandrealspiritualityInsomecaseschurcheswhichuine conversions and real spirituality In some cases churches which numberedumberednotumberednot-

ld
notnot-

aa few members have been forced to reorganize and now in the ruins of the oldold-
organization

ldld-

henviewedorganization are found new ones smaller to he sure but more promising whenhenviewedhenviewe-
dndalittle

viewedviewed-
inin the light of New Testament teachings Better go a little more slowly andndalittlendalittle-

ofthe
a littlelittle-

moremore surely True our newspaper reportswill be less startling and many oftheofthe-
orChrist

of thethe-
homehome Christians who have been led to believe that Alexico is nearly won fororChristChristChrist-
willwillprobablyfeelthatthemissionariesherearenotdoinganythingwill probably feel that the missionaries here are not doing anything bututletushopeutletushope-

end
let us hopehope-

thatthat though not much noise is being made over the work the showing in the endend-
maybebetter

end-
maymaybebettermay be betterbetter-

LetLetLet meme mentionmention onlyonlyoneoneotherotherencouragingencouraging signsign ThereThereisisa amoremorekindlykindlyfeelingfeeling-

In

feelingeling
existingbetweenthedifferentdenominationsnowworkinginMexicoexisting between the different denominations innow working Mexico thanhanatanyat anyany-
otherothertimeinthehistoryoftheworkDenominationalfrictionhasnotother time in the history of the work Denominational friction has not beeneenconeencon-

tpleasure
concon-

spicuouslyspicuously absent from mission work in Mexico but it gives me very greattpleasuretpleasure-
tochronic1eitsdecline

pleasure-
totochronic1eitsdeclineto chronicle its declinedecline-

InInInawordthingsseemtobesettlingdownonamoresolidandtrustworthIn aa wordword thingsthings seemseem totobebesettlingsettling downdownononaamoremoresolidsolidandandtrustworthytrustworthybasisbasis-

We

basis
I presume it is more or less true of all mission fields that a great deal offtheworkthe work
done during the first ten years has to be undone A missionary finds that hisearlyhis earlyearly-
methodsmethodswerenotthebestandlittlebylittleadoptsthosehehaslearmethods were not the best and little by little adopts those he has learnededbyexperienceby experienceWeWe needneed moremore workersworkers moremore wisdomwisdom moremore willingnesswillingness totoworkworkandandwaitwait-

PARRAS

wait
WithViththesetheworkofevangelizingllexicowi11goonandafterawhilthese the work of evangelizing ATexico will go on and after a while thelittlethe little
leavenwi11leaventhewholelumpleavenwi11leaventhewholelumpPA-

RRASMEXICOMISSION

leaven will leaven the whole lumplumpP-

ARRASPARRASPARRASMEXICOMISSIONPARRASMEXICOMISSIO-

NIIYACWATKINS

PARRAS MEXICOMEXICO MISSIONMISSION-

BY

MISSIONMISSION-

1WBY A C WATKINSWATKINS-

I
IIYACWATKINS1W A C WArKINSWArKINS-

III thankthank youyou forforyouryour kindkind invitationinvitation tototaketakepartpartininyouryourfeastfeastofofgoodgoodthingsthingsingsthisingsthis-
month

thisthis-

What

thisthis-
monthmonth
monthWhatWhatWhat II shallshall saysay pertainspertains directlydirectly totoyouryourworkworkunderundermymycarecare MyAlyfieldfieldasasyouyou-

TORREON

you
know extends from the border as you cross the Rio Grande at Eagle Pass TexasTexas-
along

xasxa-
salongthe111RRtoTorreonadistanceofnearlyfivehundredmilesalongthe111RRtoTorreonadistanceofnearlyfivehundredmilesalong the I M R R to Torreon a distance of nearly five hundred milesmiles-

TORREONChurchTORREONTORREONChurchChurch isissmallsmall butbut faithfulfaithful ThereTherehavehavebeenbeentwelvetwelvebaptismsbaptismstoto-

SAN

toodate this year Congregation good No home of worship but a finelylocateddJotlotlot-
securedsecuredandpartofthefundsinsightbutnotsufficienttocommencebsecured and part of the funds in sight but not sufficient to commence buildingildingTheildingThe-

arsfrom
TheThe-

pastorpastor Senor Florencio Trevius is a faithful worker He carries many scarsarsfromfromfrom-
woundswoundsreceivedforthecauseofChristHeissupportedbytheCoahuilwounds received for the cause of Christ He is supported by the Coahuila Baptist
AssociationTorreonisanewtbwnoffivethousandinhabitantsAssociation Torreon is a new tbwn of five thousand inhabitantsinhabitants-

SANSANSAN PEDRO A good little church Two baptisms to date thisPEDROA good little church Two baptisms to date thisyearyear CongreCongreP-

ARRAS

CongreCongre-
gationsgations always good Church pays five dollars a month on pastors salary andalsoand alsosome to missions The pastor E Barocio a young man nineteen years old goodgood-
education dd-

hhasaeducation and an excellent preacher and pastor of fine promise The churchhhasahas ahouseofworshiphouse of worshipworship-
PARRASAnPARRASPARRASAnAn inlandinland city of fifteen thousand inhabitants five thousand feetPARRAsAninlandcityoffifteenthousandinhabitantsfivethousandcity of fifteen thousand inhabitants five thousand feeteetaboveaboveabovethe sealevel eighteen miles from railroad Church weak and very poor Theepeopleepeople-

Igo
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areareconservativefanaticalandselfsatisfiedCompletemonopolyleare conservative fanatical and selfsatisfied Complete monopolylesssthanadozenthan a dozendozen-

familiesfamiliesowna11thepropertyofvaluenotonlyintownbutforthirtymfamilies own all the property of value not only in town but for thirty mileslesaroundaroundaround-

ThisThisisthemostdifficultpointonmyfieldTherearetenJesuitpriesThis is the most difficult point on my field There are ten Jesuit priestssherebesideshere besidesbesides-

thetheregularpriestsofthetownThereisnomiddleclasswithwhomtowothe regular priests of the town There is no middle class with whom to workkThekTheB-
oardownsagoodhousehere

TheThe-

BoardBoardownsagoodhousehereBoard owns a good house herehere-

MoNcLOvAAMONCLOVAAtownorsometwelvethousandinhabitantsChurchsmallnoMoNcLOvAA town or some twelve thousand inhabitants Church small nono-

pastorpastornohousefieldpromisingpastor no house field promisingpromising-

NADADOREZChurchNADADoREzChurchsmallnopastornohousefieldveryfineSenorFelixNADADOREZChurch small no pastor no house field very fine Senor FelixFelix-

RamirezRamirezwiUgotobepastorofl1onclovaandNadadorezinNovemberDVRamirez will go to be pastor of Monclova and Nadadorez in November D VV-

MusQulzTheMusQUIzThebestchurchonmyfieldhashouseandparsonageNopastorMusQulzThe best church on my field has house and parsonage No pastorpastor-

forforthelasttwoyearsbuthaskeptupregularservicesOnebaptismThefor the last two years but has kept up regular services One baptism The hurchchurch-

hashasca11edBrotherBarodoofSanPedroandofferstopayhisentiresalhas called Brother Barocio of San Pedro and offers to pay his entire salaryrythirtyrythirty-
do11arsamonthIhopehewingo

thirtythirty-

dollarsdo11arsamonthIhopehewingodollars a month I hope he will gogo-

SANSANJUANDESAlHNAsChurchdisorganizedonlytwosisterslefttheyarSAN JUAN DE SABINASChurch disorganized only two sisters left they areare-
faithfulfaithfulfaithful-

SANSANFELIPEChurchsma11nohousenopastorbutkeepupregularserviceSAN FELLIEChurch small no house no pastor but keep up regular servicesservices-

JUARREZChurchJUARREZChurchuARREzChurchweakandcoldnopastornohouseweak and cold no pastor no househouse-

PROGRESOChurchPROGREsoChurchdisorganizedhavehousenopastornoservicesPROGRESOChurch disorganized have house no pastor no servicesservices-

ALLENDEChurchALLENDEChurchsmanbecausemanyhavemovedawayNohousbuthaveALLENDEChurch small because many have moved away No house but havehave-

lotlotandarearrangingtobuildThreebaptismstodatethisyearFelixRlot and are arranging to build Three baptisms to date this year Felix RamirezRamirez-

pastor
mirezmirez-

pastorpastorpastor-

VAVAChurchVAvAChurchweakcongregationgoodNewhousefinishedexceptdoorsaVAVAChurch weal congregations good New house finished except doors andand-

windows
dd-

windowsFelixRamirezpastorOurAssociationsupportstwomenandpawindowsFelixRamirezpastorOurAssociationsupportstwomenandpawindows Felix Ramirez pastor Our Association supports two men and paysstensten-
dollarsamonthtoForeignllissionsPrayforusMayGoblessyou

tenten-

dollarsdollarsamonthtoForeignllissionsPrayforusMayGoblessyoudollars a month to Foreign Missions Pray for us May God bless youyou-

HOWHOWCATHOLICSEXPECTTOBESAVEDHOWCATHOLICSEXPECTTOBESAVED-

BYlIISSSARAHHALE

HOW CATHOLICS EXPECT TO BE SAVEDSAVED-

BYBYlIISSSARAHHALEBY MISS SARAH HALEHAL-

EThereThereisagreatealsaidnowadaysaboufliberalitytowardsaUkindsoThere is a great deal said nowadays about liberality towards all kinds of relireli-

giongionThereisanideaabroadthatifapersonbelievesheisrighthewi1gion There is an idea abroad that if a person believes he is right he will besavedbe savedsaved-

whetherwhetherthereisanytruthinwhathebelievesornotTheRomishChurchwhether there is any truth in what he believes or not The Romish Church hashas-

profited
asas-

profitedgreatlythroughthiserrorIthasbecomefashionabletoenlprofitedgreatlythroughthiserrorIthasbecomefashionabletoenlprofited greatly through this error It has become fashionable to enlargergeontheon thethe-

goodnessgoodnessofCatholicsandsometimesthequestionisaskedIINowwhengoodness of Catholics and sometimes the question is asked Now when theyheyareareare-

sosogoodandsoselfsacrificingwhyshouldtheynotbesavedButpeopleso good and so selfsacrificing why should they not be saved But people arerenotnotnot-

savedsavedbecausetheyarekindheartedselfsacrificingandcharitablesaved because they are kindhearted selfsacrificing and charitable Onlynlythosewhethose whowho-

throughthroughithinChristhavebecomenecreatureshaveanyweIlfoundedhthrough faith in Christ have become new creatures have any wellfounded hopepeofpeof-
eternallife

ofof-

eternaleternallifeeternal lifelife-

NoNoonecanloveCatholicsmuchbetterthanlovesomeMexicanCatholicNo one can love Catholics much better than 1 love some Mexican Catholics withwith-

whomwhomIhavelivedIwaswiththemintheirhomewhileIwasyetastrangerwhom I have lived I was with them in their home while I was yet a stranger innana-
strangelandtryingwithstammeringtonguetospeakastrangelangua

aa-

strangestrangelandtryingwithstammeringtonguetospeakastrangelanguastrange land trying with stammering tongue to speak a strange languageeIreceivedI receivedreceived-

fromfromthemeverygentlecourtesythatkindheartscouldsuggesttheywfrom them every gentle courtesy that kind hearts could suggest they wereretomeasto me asas-

fatherfatherandmotherandbrotherandsistertheystillhaveawarmplaceifather and mother and brother and sister they still have a warm place in myheartallmy heartallheartall-
ofofthemfromtheparentstotherosydimpledcooingbabyinthecradleof them from the parents to the rosy dimpled cooing baby in the cradlecradle-

BecauseBecauseIloveCatholicsIwantyoutorealizethefactthatthereisnoBecause I love Catholics I want you to realize the fact that there is no hopeopeofopeof-
salvationforthemintheRomishChurch

ofof-

salvationsalvationforthemintheRomishChurchsalvation for them in the Rolnish ChurchChurch-

TheyTheytrustinMaryforsalvationtheydonotlooktoChristforitHeisaThey trust in Mary for salvation they do not look to Christ for it He is a veryvery-

subordinate
ery

subordinatefigureintheirreligionHecandonothingunlessMarypesubordinate figure in their religion He can do nothing unless Mary permitsnitsitorit oror-

ratherratherunlessshesuggestsitGodandChristarealwaysrepresentedarather unless she suggests it God and Christ are always represented as angryjudgesangryjudges-

The

angry judges
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whomIarymustpropitiateForthisreasontheyaddresstohersuchpetwhom Mary must propitiate For this reason they address to her such petitionstionsastionsast-
hefol1owing

asas-

thethefol1owingthe followingfollowing-
HealthUHealthofthesickConsolationoftheafflictedHelpofChristiansHealth of the sick Consolation of the afflicted Help of ChristiansChristians-

Pray41PrayforusBethoumyMotherandmyhelpinthislifeandinthehourofPray for us Be thou my Mother and my help in this life and in the hour of mymy-
death

yy-

deathdeath
ManyatimehmeIstoodinCatholicchurchesandheardthekneeJingworMany a time have I stood in Catholic churches and heard the kneeling worshipersworshipers-

repeat
hipers

repeatoerandoverathousndtimestillitseemedthatthemonotonyofrepeat over and over a thousand times till it seemed thatthe monotony of ittmightmight-
drivedrivethemdistractedCHolyMaryllotherofGodprayforussinnersnodrive them distracted Holy Mary Mother of God pray for us sinners now andan-
dinthehourdeathAmen

and-
ininthehourdeathAmenin the hour death AmenAmen-

WhenWhenVhentheygoovertheirrosariestheyrepeattenprayerstolIarytoonthey go over their rosaries they repeat ten prayers to Mary to one toGodtoGod-
ch

to GodGod-
AA Catholic theologian whose works are standard among those of his churchchurch-
declared

chch-

declaredManythingswhichareaskedofGodarenotrecehediftheyaredeclaredManythingswhichareaskedofGodarenotrecehediftheyaredeclared Many things which are asked of God are not received if they are skedasked-
ofofMarytheyareobtainedHealsosaysUSometimesweshallbemorepromof Alary they are obtained lle also says Sometimes we shall be more promptlypromptly-
heard

tly
heardandsavedbyhavingrecoursetoMaryandcallingonherholynameheard and saved by having recourse to Mary and calling on her holy name thanhanbybyby-

invokinginvokingthenameofJesusourSaiol1rIniewofthesefactsoneoftheiinvoking the name of Jesus our Saviour In view of these facts one of their leadingleading-
theologianstheologianshasadmittedthattheRomishChurchisthechurchofMarytheologians has admitted that the Romish Church is the church of Nary andndnotthendnotthe-
churchofChrist

not thethe-
churchchurchofChristchurch of ChristChrist-

TheyTheybelievethattheyaresavedbytheirbaptismthatisbythesprinkThey believe that they are saved by their baptism that is by the sprinklingingwhichwhichwhich-
thethepriestsadministertogetherwiththespittlesaItandconsecratthe priests administer together with the spittle salt and consecrateddoilAMexicanoil A MexicanMexican-
willwillsayMrsSoandSodidnothaeherbabybaptizedHowdreadfulIfitwill say Mrs SoandSo did not have her baby baptized How dreadful If itit-

shouldshoulddieitwouldbelostshould die it would be lostlost-

ButButnoCatholichasthatpeacefulrestfulfeelingthatonehaswhofeeBut no Catholic has that peaceful restful feeling that one has who feelssthathisthat hishis-
sinssinsarepardonedbyChristForthisreasontheyhaeseveralwaysofobsins are pardoned by Christ For this reason they have several ways of obtainingainingsalsalsal-
vationvationationTheydopenancetosecurethepardonoftheirsinsThereisahousThey do penance to secure the pardon of their sins There is a house ofof-
penance1nthiscitythatwillaccommodatefifteenhundredpeopleat

of-
penancepenance1nthiscitythatwillaccommodatefifteenhundredpeopleatpenance in this city that will accommodate fifteen hundred people at oncenceandseeraland severalseveral-
timestimesduringtheyearitisfullTheyscourgetheirbareshouldersti1times during the year it is full They scourge their bare shoulders till thebloodflowsthe blood flowsflows-
andandtheyfillthehousewithscreamsandgroansBesidesthistheydopeand they fill the house with screams and groans Besides this they do penanceanceinthein thethe-
churcheschurchesandinprhateTheycrawlalongthefloorsofthechurchesandchurches and in private They crawl along the floors of the churches and kneelneelforforfor-
hourshourswithextendedarmsNotonlytheignorantpeopledothesethingshours with extended arms Not only the ignorant people do these things bututallutall-
classesdoso

allall-
classesclassesdosoclasses do soso-

TheyTheyexpecttobesandbygoodworksItismoredifficulttointroducetThey expect to be saved by good works It is more difficult to introduce thethe-
idea

ee-

ideaofthefreedoofsakationintothemindofaCatholicthananyotheideaofthefreedoofsakationintothemindofaCatholicthananyotheidea of the freedom of salvation into the mind of a Catholic than any other perhapsperhaps-
YouYoumaytalktothemforhoursandtellthemalltheScripturethatyoukYou may talk to them for hours and tell them all the Scripture that you knowowontheon thethe-
subjectsubjectandattheendofitalltheywillturntoyouandsayButwontHessubject and at the end of it all they will turn to you and say But wont He savevemememe-
forformygoodworksHowcanHeletmebelostifIdogoodworksThisexplainfor my good works How can He let me be lost if I do good works This explainsexplains-
whywhynunswillgoonbattlefieldsamongtheflyingballsandnurselepewhy nuns will go on battlefields among the flying balls and nurse leperssontheloweron the lowerlower-
MississippiMississippiandintheislandsofthePacificTheyarebuyingtheirsaMississippi and in the islands of the Pacific They are buying their salvationvationYouYouYou-
andandIhaveseenthedaywheneventhosethingswouldhaveseemedeasierand I have seen the day when even those things would have seemed easier toousthanousthan-
justgivingupourownwayandtnlstinginChrist

us thanthan-
justjustgivingupourownwayandtnlstinginChristjust giving up our own way and trusting in ChristChrist-

ButButafterdoingallthesethingsandmanyotherstosecuresahationinBut after doing all these things and many others to secure salvation includingludingthethethe-
lastlastconfessioIlextremeunctionandtheabsolutionofthepriestevlast confession extreme unction and the absolution of the priest everyryoneofthemone of themthem-
diesdiestryingdesperatelytodingtothehopethatthousandsofyearsofdies trying desperately to cling to the hope that thousands of years of sufferingufferinginthein thethe-
damesflamesofpurgatorymaysopurifyhimthathemayatlastenterheavenpdames of purgatory may so purify him that he may at last enter heaven providedprovided-
of

ovided
ofcoursehisfriendswiUpaythepriestssufficientmoneytosecurehof course his friends will pay the priests sufl5cien money to secure hissreleaserelease-
ThisThisistheirlasthopeandnaturallyitisonetowhichboththelearneThis is their last hope and naturally it is one to which both the learned andignorantand ignorantignorant-
clingclingwithgreattenacityAgreatFrenchstatesmandiedexclaimingwcling with great tenacity A great French statesman died exclaiming withthhislastthhislast-
breath0thankGodforpurgatory

his lastlast-
breathbreath0thankGodforpurgatorybreath 0 thank God for purgatorypurgatory-

NowNow7IaskyouinviewofallthesethingsisthereanyhopeofthesalvatNow I ask you in view of all these things is there any hope of the salvationonofonof-
aCatholicDoesnotMexiconeedtheGospel

ofof-
aaCatholicDoesnotMexiconeedtheGospela Catholic Does not Alexico need the Gospel

GuadalajaralIfexicoSeptember21896GuadalajaralIfexicoSeptember21896-

The
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Foreign Mission JournalJournalB-

V

journalAN-

NIVERSARYTENANNIVERSARYTENYEARSINMEXICOANNIVERSARYTENYEARSINMEXI-

COHPlICORIICK

ANNIVERSARYTEN YEARS IN MEXICOMEXICO-

BVBV HHPlICORIICKHPlICORIICK-
TodayIsitinthesbadow

H PP MCORMICKMCORMIC-

KToday

MCORMICK-

TodavTodayTodayIsitinthesbadowTodayIsitinthesbadow-
Oftheearsthathavehurriedpast

Todav II sit in the shadowshadow-
Of

shadow-
Of

ButButnoweenthedarksomesbadowsButnoweenthedarksomesbadows-
Thatminmostsoulenfold

Butnownow eeneenthethedarksome shadowsshadows-
That

shadows-
ThatOfOftheearsthathavehurriedpastOftheearsthathavehurriedpastA-

ndbomeontheirspectralbosoms
the years that have hurriedpasthurriedpast-

The

hurried pastpast-
And

ThatThatminmostsoulenfoldThatminmostsoulenfoldS-
eemtouchedasbygleamsfromHomeLand

mymyinmost soulsoul enfoldenfold-

And

enfold-
SeemAndAndbomeontheirspectralbosomsAndbomeontheirspectralbosom-

sThehopesthatcouldnotlast
borne on their spectral bosomsbosoms-

The
SeemtouchedasbygleamsfromHomeLandSeemtouchedasbygleamsfromHomeLa-

ndAndtranmittalltogod
Seem touched as by gleams from Home LatrdLatrd-

AndTheThehopesthatcouldnotlastThehopesthatcouldnotlast-
ThoughyearsthatcameWeeangels

hopes that could not lastlast-

With

last-
Though

AndAndtranmittalltogodAndtranmittalltogodF-
orgatheringcloseabutme

And transmitted allalltoto godgod-

For
goadgoad-

For
ThoughyearsthatcameWeeangelsThoughyearsthatcameWeeangel-

sViththeirsaintIsunlitgrace
Though years that came like angelsangels-

WithWithViththeirsaintIsunlitgraceViththeirsaintIsunlitgrace-
Likementheyhavetumedandleftme

their saintly sunlit gracegrace-

Alone

grace-
Like

ForForgatheringcloseabutmeForgatheringcloseabutme-
Comethefriendsmysuldothbless

For gathering closecloseaboutabutmeme-
Come

meme-

ComeLikementheyhavetumedandleftmeLikementheyhavetumedandleftm-
eAloneinmyrestlinplace

Like men they have turned and left tyretyr-

eAlone

ComeComethefriendsmysuldothblessComethefriendsmysuldothbless-
Andtheirfaithandwarmaffection

thethefriends mymySuulsuldothdothblessbless-

Are

blessbless-
AridAloneAloneinmyrestlinplaceAloneinmyrestlinplaceB-

utmemorybringstheirfaces

in my wrestling placeplace-

But

place-

But

AndtheirfaithandwarmaffectionAndtheirfaithandwarmaffection-
AreassweetasJOCScaress

Arid their faith and warm affectionaffection-
AreAreAreassweetasJOCScaressAreassweetasJOCScaress-

Andfreemenrisetothankme
Are asassweetsweet asas lovesloves caresscaress-

Arid
caresscaress-

AridButButmemorybringstheirfacesButmemorybringstheirfaces-
Afreshbforemysoul

memory brings their facesfaces-
Afresh

faces-
Afresh

AridAndfreemenrisetothankmeAndfreemenrisetothankme-
Forthefhainsmyhanddidbreak

Arid freemenfreemen riserise totothankthankmeme-

For
meme-

ForAfreshAfreshbforemysoulAfreshbforemysoul-
Andsometheysmileuponme

before mymy soulsoul-

As

soul-
And

ForForthefhainsmyhanddidbreakForthefhainsmyhanddidbreak-
Andtheredeemedfromdeathtoblessme

Forthethechains mymyhandhand diddidbreakbreak-

For

breakbreak-
AndAndsometheysmileuponmeAndsometheysmileuponme-

Asthoughthtywouldconsole
And some they smile upon meme-

As
AndtheredeemedfromdeathtoblessmeAndtheredeemedfromdeathtoblessme-

ForlhewordsoflifeIspake
And the redeemed from death to bless meme-

ForAsAsthoughthtywouldconsoleAsthoughthtywouldconsole-
Aspiritcrushedwithsadness

though they would consoleconsole-
A

console-
A

ForForlhewordsoflifeIspakeForlhewordsoflifeIspak-

eAndbetterthanalltheasler
Forthethewordswords ofoflifelifeIIspakespake-

And

spakespake-

And
AAspiritcrushedwithsadnessAspiritcrushedwithsadnes-

sAndbiditydatone
spirit crushed with sadnesssadness-
And

ii-
AndAndAndbiditydatoneAndbiditydatone-

Andsometheyturnuponme
bid itit yet atoneatone-

The

atoneatone-
And

AndAndbetterthanalltheaslerAndbetterthanalltheaslerIn-
hioimatchlessgracehathcome

And betterbetter thanthanallall thetheMasterMaster-
In

MasterMaster-
InInInhioimatchlessgracehathcomeInhioimatchlessgracehathcome-

Andvisionsapocalyptic
In hiihis matchless gracerace hathhathcomecome-

Of

comecome-
And

AndAndsometheyturnuponmeAndsometheyturnuponme-
Thefrozenfaceofstone

some they turn upon meme-

TheTheThefrozenfaceofstoneThefrozenfaceofston-
eAhsoulhowmananidol

frozen face ofof stonestone-

Ah

stonestone-

Ah

AndvisionsapocalypticAndvisionsapocalypti-
cOfthathighmajesticHome

And visions apocalypticapocalyptic-
OfOfOfthathighmajesticHomeOfthathighmajesticHome-

Vheremenfindcureandsurcease
Ofthatthat highhigh majestic HomeHomeHome-

Where
rr-

WhereAhAhsoulhowmananidolAhsoulhowmananidolH-
athcrumbledintodust

soulsoul how many an idolidol-

Hath
idolidol-

Hath
Where findmany an VheremenfindcureandsurceaseVheremenfindcureandsurceas-

eFromthebitternessoftears
menmen findcurecureandandsurceasesurceasesurcease-

From
vv-

FromHathHathcrumbledintodustHathcrumbledintodust-
Howt1anyaburnishedsabre

crumbled intointo dustdust-

Hast

dustdust-
How

FromFromthebitternessoftearsFromthebitternessoftearsA-
ndloveshallbloomunblighted

From thethebitternessbitternessofoftearstears-
And

tearstears-
AridHowt1anyaburnishedsabreHowt1anyaburnishedsabr-

eHastthouleftinitssheathtorust
How many a burnished sabresabre-

Hast
AndAndloveshallbloomunblightedAndloveshallbloomunblighted-

Throughouttheradiantyears
Aridloveloveshallshall bloombloom unblightedunblighted-

Throughout
unblighted-

ThroughoutHastHastthouleftinitssheathtorustHastthouleftinitssheathtorus-
tTitlthehourofitsknightlusing

thouthou leftleft inin itsits sheath torusttorust-

Hath

torustrust-
Till

ThroughoutThroughouttheradiantyearsThroughouttheradiantyea-
rsSotodayasIsitintheshadow

thetheradiantradiantyearsyears-

So

yearsyears-

So
TitlthehourofitsknightlusingTitlthehourofitsknightlusingH-

athnoworeverflown
Till the hour of its knightly usingusing-

HathHathHathnoworeverflownHathnoworeverflown-
Howmanamis5pedarrow

Hath nownow forever flownflow-

nToday

flown II-

How

SoSotodayasIsitintheshadowSotodayasIsitintheshadowA-
ndmUeontheflightoftheyears

So todaytoday asas IIsitsitininthetheshadowshadow-
And

shadowshadow-
AndHow AndAndmUeontheflightoftheyearsAndmUeontheflightoftheyearsI-

armmeagdillfortheconflict
And musenrueononthethe flightflightofofthetheyearsyears-

Which

yearsyears-
I

Howmanamis5pedarrowHowmanamis5pedarrow-
Todaythoumustbemoan

many a missped arrowarrow-
Today IarmmeagdillfortheconflictIarmmeagdillfortheconflict-

WhichmustlasttilltheKingappears
I arm me again for the conflictconflict-

Which
TodayTodaythoumustbemoanTodaythoumustbemoan-

Therearesighsforthesongsuncarrol1ed

thouthou mustmust bemoanbemoan-

There
bemoan II-

There
WhichWhichmustlasttilltheKingappearsWhichmustlasttilltheKingappea-

rsAllSoulorthesoundofHiscoming
Which mustmust lastlast tilltillthetheKingKingappearsappears-

For

appearsappears-
AliThereTherearesighsforthesongsuncarrol1edTherearesighsforthesongsuncarrol1ed-

AndtearsfortheseedU1sown
There areare sighssighs forfor thethe songssongs uncarrolleduncarrolled-

And

uncarrolleduncarrolled-
And

AllSoulorthesoundofHiscomingAllSoulorthesoundofHiscomingF-
orasightofHiswondrousfaceI

Ali Soul for the sound of His comingcoming-
ForAndtearsfortheseedU1sownAndtearsfortheseedU1sow-

nAndthelipioflongdeadorroVs
And tears for the seed unsownunsown-

And
ForForasightofHiswondrousfaceIForasightofHiswondrousface-

IComegirdtheeaginforthebaltlj
ForaasightsightofofHisHiswondrouswondrous facefaceII-

Come

II-

ComeAndAndthelipioflongdeadorroVsAndthelipioflongdeadorroVs-
Seemtocomeandkissmown

And thethe lipslips ofof longlong deaddead sorrowssorrowssorrows-
Seem

ComegirdtheeaginforthebaltljComegirdtheeaginforthebaltlj-
Comestandlikeamminthyplace

Come gird thee again for the battle ii-

ComeSeemtocomeandkissmownSeem to come and kiss my own ComeComestandlikeamminthyplaceComestandlikeamminthyplace-
July3r895

Come standstand likelikeaamanmanininthythyplaceplace-

A

place II-

Jzdy3July3r895July3r895-

APLEAFORRANCHWORKINMEXICO

Jzdy3 rS95rS95-

AAAPLEAFORRANCHWORKINMEXICOAPLEAFORRANCHWORKINMEXIC-

OBVJGCHASTAIN

A PLEAPLEA FORFOR RANCHRANCH WORKWORK ININ MEXICOMEXICO-

BY

MEXICOMEXICO-

BYBYBVJGCHASTAINBY JJ GG CHASTAINCHASTAI-
NBecause

CHASTAINCHASTAI-
NBecauseBecauseBecauseofthegreatdiversityofcharacterandcustomsofdifferentBecause ofof thethe greatgreat diversity ofof charactercharacter andand customscustoms ofofdifferentdifferent peoplespeopleseoplesththethe-

First

thethe-
plansrplansofsuccessfulworkemployedbyChristianmissionariesintheplans of successful work employed by Christian missionaries in theirrrespectivefieldsrespective fieldsfields-
willwillwilldifferinminorparticularsButthereareafewfundamentalprindiffer in minor particulars But there area few fundamental principlesipleswhichgrowwhich growgrow-
outoutofthenatureoftheGospelandhencemustaccompanyitspropagatiout of the nature of the Gospel and hence must accompany its propagationnamongnamong-
allpeoplesandforalltime

among-
allallpeoplesandforalltimeall peoples and for all timetime-

FirstFirstFirstChristianityisamissiollaryreligionItsfounderswentfortFirst Christianity isis aa missionary religionreligion ItsIts foundersfounders wentwentforthforthandandpreachedand preachedpreach-

edTheForeiglllIfsiollJOtlrllal

preachedpreached-
everywhereeverywhereJJThemarvelloussuccessofBaptistsandMethodistsinteverywhere The marvellous success of Baptists and Methodists in theeUnitedUnited-
StatesStateshasbeenduetotheiradheringtotheapostolicplanofpushingStates has been due to their adhering to the apostolic plan of pushing theheworkinwork inin-

countrycountrydistrictsAdeparturefromthisplanisgivenasthereasonfocountry districts A departure from this plan is given as the reason for thefailureofthe failure ofof-
modernmodernmissionsinSpainVicentellateuaBaptistmissionarynowatwmodern missions in Spain Vicente Mateu a Baptist missionary now at workrkinthatin thatthat-
countrycountryinarecentlettertoLaLuzsaysUItisnowtwentyeightyearsscountry in a recent letter to La Luz says It is now twentyeight years sincenceSpainSpainSpain-
openedopenedherdoorstoGospelmissionariesandthesefollowingthepracopened her doors to Gospel missionaries and these following the practicesicesoftheof thethe-
countriescountrieswhencetheycameestablishedthemselvesinimportantcencountries whence they came established themselves in important centersersVedoWe dodo-

notnotsaytheydidwronginbeginningthusIndeedwebelieveitwasnecesnot say they did wrong in beginning thus Indeed we believe it was necessaryarytototo-

remainremainawhileinthecitiestostudythelanguageandcustomsoftheperemain awhile in the cities to study the language and customs of the peoplepleButButBut-
havinghavingdonethistheymldeagravemistakebychangingtheircharactehaving done this they made a grave mistake by changing their character frOlnthatfrom thatthat-
ofofmissionarytolocalpastorwhentheysatdowninthelargecitieswiof missionary to local pastor when they sat downwn in the large cities withhthelittlethe littlelittle-
congregationscongregationsinplaceofgoingasmuchasinthemlayfromonecomcongregationsinplaceofgoingasmuchasinthemlayfromonecom-

The

congregations in place of going as much as in then lay from one corn
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unity

7otirnal-

munitymunitymunitytoanotherevangelizingthepeoplesothattheseinturnmightto another evangelizing the people so that these inin turn might carryarrytheGospelarrytheGospel-
toothers

the GospelGospel-

I

Gospel-

totoothersto othersothers-
IIIshouldremarkinthesecondplacethattheGospelhasalwaysbeenmorshould remark in the second place that the Gospel has always been more acac-

The

acac-

ceptableceptabletothecommOlleoleThisisstrikinglytrueinMexicoInthecceptable to the common people This is strikingly true in 1llexico In the citiestiesthethethe-

higherhigherclassesareindifferentandskepticalandthelowerclassesdhigher classes are indifferent and skeptical and the lower classes dominatedminatedbytheby thethe-

priestspriestsareblindlyfanaticalIntheranchesthepeoplearenotnearlpriests are blindly fanatical In the ranches the people are not nearly sovileandso vile andand-

priestriddenpriestriddenhencetheyaremoredocileandeasierreachedbytheGospriestridden hence they are more docile and easier reached by the GospelGospel-

The
e1e-

1ThemissionarywillfindithardandsometimesdangerousridinginalTheThemissionarywillfindithardandsometimesdangerousridinginalmissionary will find itit hard and sometimes dangerous riding inin allall kindskindsofofof-

In

ofof-

weatherweatherandoerthewildetandroughestcountrybuthisremunerationweather and over the wildest and roughest country but his remuneration hysicalphysical-

andandspiritualisgreatHisoldcaseofindigestionifheeverhaditissand spiritual is great His old case of indigestion if he ever had it is soonongonegonegone-

andandbeingcutofffromChristianassociatesandfriendshewillenjoyand being cut off from Christian associates and friends he will enjoy closerlosercommuncommuncommun-
ionionwithGodHemaydoagrandworkdistributingandsellingBiblesandion with God He may do a grand work distributing and selling Bibles and ractstracts-

everywhereeverywhereTalkingwiththecommonpeoplefrommorningtmnightbytheverywhere Talking with the common people from morning till night by the wayway-

sidesideandintheirhomesandpatientlyhearingthemnarratetheirnumeside and in their homes and patiently hearing them narrate their numerousousandvaand vava-

riedriedtroubleshegeLamightyholdonthemwhichmayoftenbeusedforthried troubles he gets a mighty hold on them which may often be used for theirirspiritirspirit-
ualgood

spiritspirit-

ualualgoodual goodgood-
InInInMexicojustasintheUnitedStatesthepeopleflockfromthecountrMexico just asas inin the United States thethe people flock from thethecountry totothetothethe-

Doctor

thethe-

citycityThereforeifweeangelizetheranchesthesebecomeimportantfecity Therefore if we evangelize the ranches these become important feedersderstoourto ourour-

citycitychurcheswheretheworkissomuchharderAnotherimportantreascity churches where the work is so much harder Another important reasonnwhythewhy thethe-

foreignforeignmissionaryshouldgetoutamongthepeopleisthatbyhisexamforeign missionary should get out among the people is that by his exampleleandspiritand spiritspirit-

hehemayenlistanddevelophismembersandespeciallythenativepreache may enlist and develop his members and especially the native preachersersThTheThe-

greatgreatcentersofinfluenceshouldbeoccupiedbutwemustpushtheworgreat centers of influence should be occupied but we must push the work amongtheamongthe-
commoncountrypeople

among thethe-

commoncommoncountrypeoplecommoncountrypeopl-
eDocorArroyolIFexicoSeptember1896

common country peoplepeople-
DoctorDoctorDocorArroyolIFexicoSeptember1896DocorArroyolIFexicoSeptember1896FA-

CTSABOUTMEXICO

Arroyo Mexico September 18961896-

FACTS

1896-

FACTSFACTSFACTSABOUTMEXICOABOUT MEXICOMEXIC-

OIts

MEXIC-

OItsItsItsextremelengthisJmOmiJesItswidthvariesfrom1000milesintheextreme length isis 1990 miles ItsIts widthwidth variesvaries fromfrom 10001000 milesmiles ininthethenorthnorth-

The

orthnorth-

totoJ30milesattheIsthmusofTehauntepecItsportsontheeasternshoto 130 miles at the Isthmus of Tehauntepec Its ports on the eastern shoreeGulfofGulf ofof-

MexicoMexicoMexicoareverypoorasthecountryalongthecoastislowandsandyButare very poor as the country along the coast is low and sandy But onnththethe-

westernwesterncoasttheharborsarebetterTheriversareunsuitedfornaviwestern coast the harbors are better The rivers are unsuited for navigationationandandand-

hencehenceprogresshasbeendelayedInformertimescmmerceanddevelopmhence progress has been delayed In former times commerce and developmentntfolfolfol-

lowedlowedthenavigableseashoresandwatercoursesTodaytherailroadslowed the navigable sea shores and watercourses Today the railroads arerechangingchanging-

allallthisandMexicobeingpermeatedbyrailroadsisfeelinganewimpuall this and Mexico being permeated by railroads is feeling a new impulseseofdevelopseofdevelop-
ment

of developdevelop-

mentment
TheThestupendousmountainsystemofthecountryextendingintovasttaThe stupendous mountainmountain systemsystem ofof thethe countrycountry extending intointo vastvast tablelandstablelands-

The

tablelandstablelands-
of

lelands
ofenormousaltituderangingfrom4000to10000feetmaketheclimateof enormous altitude ranging from 4000 to 10000 feet make the climate elightfuldelightful-

all
elightfu-

lal1theyearroundal1theyearroundall the year roundround-
TheTheThepopulationisputdownat11500000ofthesethereareover2000000The population isis putput downdown atat 1150000011500000 ofof thesethese therethereareareoverover20000002000000SpanSpan-

Almost

SpanSpan-
iards

pan
iardsabout4500000IndiansandtheremainderamixtureofthetwoMexiards about 4500000 Indians and the remainder a mixture of the two Mexicocoisisis-

thethefinestsilverproducingcountryintheworldandhersilverminesthe finest silver producing country in the world and her silver mines arereherchiefreherchiefs-
ourceofwealth

her chiefchief-

sourceofsourceofwealthsourceof wealthwealth-
AlmostAlmostAlmostallkindsoffruitsaboundcottoncornwheatcoffeetobaccocaAlmost allall kindskinds ofof fruitsfruits aboundabound cottoncotton corncorn wheatwheat coffeecoffee tobaccotobacco canecaneeandeand-

riceareallgrowl1
andand-

Mexico

andand-

ricericeareallgrowl1rice are all growngrown-
MexicoMexicolIexicoachievedherindependenceunderthegrandleaderBenitoJuaMexico achievedachieved herher independence underunderthethegrandgrand leaderleaderBenitoBenitoJuarezJuarezezin1867inin 186718671867-

andandsincethattimepoliticaHysociaIlymateriallyandreligiouslyand since that time politically socially materially and religiously hasasentereduponentered uponupon-

aaneweraofprosperityNewspapersaboundSchoolsarebeingconstanta new era of prosperity Newspapers abound Schools are being constantlyyopenedopened-

andandimprovedImmigrationisgoingonTwelveevangelicaldenominatiand improved Immigration is going on Twelve evangelical denominationsnsareareare-

sendingsendingtheirmissionariesthereandMexicothlandofdelightwithisending their missionaries there and Mexico the land of delight with itssbalmybalmybalmy-
mountainmountainatmospheeitsfruitsandflowersismoreandmoretorejoicemountain atmosphere its fruits and flowers is more and more to rejoice innthelightnthelight-
andlifeofthelovefGod

the lightlight-

andandlifeofthelovefGodand life of the love of God
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rpsrps-

OlettersOlettersettersfrontl1rls9onaresettersfrontl1rls9onaresAFR-

ICA

etters front Ourur fllMesionariesfllMesionariesAF-

RICA

fl1JiosionartcSAF-

RICAAFRICAAFRICA-
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AFRI-

CAcESlITHOgbomoshtw

AFRICA-

C

CHINACHINA-

R

CHINACHIN-

ARTBRYANofShanghaiwrites

CHINA-

RCcESlITHOgbomoshtwcESlITHOgbomoshtwI-
havenotbeenbacklongenoughyet
EE SMITH OgbomoshawOgbomoshaw-

I

RRTBRYANofShanghaiwritesRTBRYANofShanghaiwrites-
Vearebeingblessedinmanyways

R TT BRYANBRYAN ofofShanghaiShanghai writeswrites-
We

writeswrites-
WeWeWeVearebeingblessedinmanywaysVearebeingblessedinmanyways-

Ouroldandleadingmembersaretaking
areare beingbeing blessedblessed ininmany waysways-

It

II have not beenbeen backback long many waysways-
Ournot enoughIhavenotbeenbacklongenoughyetIhavenotbeenbacklongenoughyet-

toknowjusthowthechurchworkisgo
long yetyet-

Our

yetyet-

to
OuroldandleadingmembersaretakingOur old and leading members are takingtaking-
moretoknowjusthowthechurchworkisgoto know just how the church work is gogo-

ing
interestmoreinterestOurprayermeetingisbemore Our prayermeeting is bebe-

ingingonbutitseemstobedoingwelltheing on but it seems to be doing well thethe-
native

bettering attendedingbetterattendedIamnowtakingsixI am now taking sixsix-
brethrenl1ativeChristiansandtheirpastormanagenative Christians and their pastor managemanage-

things
brethrenbrethrenthroughDrBroadusHrmonybrethrenthroughDrBroadusHrmon-
yandtheyseemtoenjoyitverymuch

through Dr Broadus HarmonyHarmony-
andthingsintheirownwaybutseemtobethingsintheirownwaybutseemtobe-

doingverywe1lThereareanumberof
things in their own way but seem to bebe-

doing
and they seem toandtheyseemtoenjoyitverymuchandtheyseemtoenjoyitverymuch-
Theyteachschoolalldayandcometo

enjoy it very muchmuch-
Theydoingdoingverywe1lThereareanumberofdoingverywe1lThereareanumberofn-

ewconvertswhomIhaOeneOerknown
very well There are a number ofof-

new
TheyteachschoolalldayandcometoThey teach school all day and come toto-
menewconvertswhomIhaOeneOerknownnewconvertswhomIhaOeneOerkno-

wnbeforeThereisoneofthemembersa
converts whom I have knownknown-

before
new never me at 530 to 7 P AT for study AfterAfter-

supperbeforeThereisoneofthemembersabeforeThereisoneofthemembersaT-
ighthandmanwhohasbroughtanum
before There is one of the members aa-

righthand supperweaUgotooneofourpreachingsupper we all go to one of our preachingpreaching-
placesTighthandmanwhohasbroughtanumTighthandmanwhohasbroughtanu-

mverofpersonstoChristHegoesout
righthand man who has brought a numnum-

ber
placesandholdameeting1Ianypeopleplaces and hold a meeting Many peoplepeople-
areverofpersonstoChristHegoesoutverofpersonstoChristHegoesout-

PrchingeverySundayIthinkagreat
ber of persons to Christ He goes outout-
preaching

areattendingandsomeseemtobeinterareattendingandsomeseemtobeinte-
restedIamveryhopeful
are attending and some seem to be interinter-
estedpreachingPrchingeverySundayIthinkagreatPrchingeverySundayIthinkagre-

atdealofhimforheisahumbletrue
every Sunday I think a greatgreat-

deal
estedIamveryhopefulestedIamveryhopeful-

Itwasgoodtooforthechurchforme
ested I am very hopefulhopeful-

ItdealofhimforheisahumbletruedealofhimforheisahumbletrueC-
hristianandalwaysreadyforgood
deal of him for he is a humble truetrue-
Christian

ItItwasgoodtooforthechurchformeItwaswasgoodgood tootooforforthethechurch forChristianandalwaysreadyforgoodChristian and always ready for goodgood-
works

church formeme-

I

meme-
toworks his influence tothrowtheentireresponsibilityuponto throw the entire responsibilityworksThroughhisinfluencenearlyallThrough nearly allall-

his
uponupon-

themhispeopleareChristiansandhisoldhis people are Christians and his oldold-
mother

themforashorttimeVehopetoreturnthem fora short time We hope to returnreturn-
inmotheralwaysabitterenemyofChrismother always a bitter enemy of ChrisChris-

tianity
inafewdaysThelastmailbroughtthein a few days The last mail brought thethe-
newstianitytianityhasgivenupidolatryandSunhas given up idolatry and SunSun-

day
newsthatfourcandidateswerewaitingnews that four candidates were waiting

daytradingthoughshehasnotdeclaredday trading though she has not declareddeclared-
for

formetoreturntobaptizethemIhavefor me to return to baptize them I havehave-
haveforChristnordoesshecomenearourforChristnordoesshecomenearours-

ervices
for Christ nor does she come near ourour-
services

haveneverfeltsomuchencouragedabouthave never felt so much encouraged aboutabout-
theservicesservice-

sOuryoungpreacherhereexpectstobe
services-

Our
theworkinShanghaiandinChinGgenthe work in Shanghai and in China gengen-
erallyOurOuryoungpreacherhereexpectstobeOur youngyoung preacherpreacherherehere expectsexpects totobebebe-

married
eraIlyBrotherTatumhasdecidedtogoeraIlyBrotherTatumhasdecidedtog-
ohomeHeoughttohavegoneearlier
erally Brother Tatum has decided to gogo-
homemarriedtooneofourmissiongirlsbefoemarried to one of our mission girls beforebefore-

long
homeHeoughttohavegoneearlierhomeHeoughttohavegoneearlier-

Iwilltellyousomethingsthathave
home He ought to have gone earlierearlier-

IlongBrotherVinnisdelightedwithlong Brother Winn is delighted withwith-
this

IIwilltellyousomethingsthathaveI willwill telltellyouyousomethingssome things thatthathavehav-

eTheForeignJ1fsto1lJournal

havehave-
greatlythiscountryHesaysitlookslikethethis country He says it looks like thethe-

finest
greatlyenoouragedmeIhavebeentrygreatly enoouraged me I have been tryfineststockcountryheeversawItisafinest stock country he ever saw It is aa-

fine
ingforalongtimetogetourchurchingforalongtimetogetourchurchm-
emberstodomorevoluntaryworkfor
ing for a long time to get our churchchurch-
membersfineandabeautifulcountrywithgreatfine and a beautiful country with greatgreat-

possibilities
memberstodomorevoluntaryworkformembers to do more voluntary work forfor-
Christpossibilitiesifitcouldbedevelopedpossibilities if it could be developeddeveloped-

Whey
ChristtoattendprayermeetingsandserChrist to attend prayermeetings and serser-
vicesTheyarenowworkingonthebridgesforWhey are now working on the bridges forfor-

a
vicesfortheheathenmorethantheyhadvices for the heathen more than they hadhad-
beenaarailroadacrossfromLagostothemainrailroad across from Lagos to the mainmain-

land
beendoingAftertheymademetheirbeen doing After they made me theirtheir-
pastorlandandhavebegunworkontherailland and have begun work on the railrail-

Toad
pastoritgavemeabetteropportunitypastor it gave me a better opportunityopportunity-
toToadIamtoldthattheywillbuildfirstToad I am told that they will build firstfirst-

from
toworkonthislineJustbeforeIleftto work on this line Just before I leftleft-
ShanghaifromLgostoAbbeokutathencetoIbafromLgostoAbbeokutathencetoIba-

danandthenceupthiswaysomewhere
from Lagos to Abbeokuta thence to IbaIba-
dan

ShanghaiGodansweredmyprayersandShanghai God answered my prayers andand-
crowneddanandthenceupthiswaysomewheredan and thence up this way somewheresomewhere-

but
crownedmyeffortswithsuccessThecrowned my efforts with success TheThe-
ChristiansbutIsupposeitwillbeyearsperhapsbut I suppose it will be years perhapsperhaps-

many
ChristiansseemedtobemuchmoreinterChristians seemed to be much more interinter-
estedn1anybeforetheygetthisfarTwoletmany before they get this far Two letlet-

ters
estedintheworkattendedthemeetingsested in the work attended the meetingsmeetings-
muchtersfromyouwrittensincethemeetters from you written since the meetmeet-

ing
muchhetterandtookmorepartinthemuchhetterandtookmorepartinthev-
lorkSevenofouryoungmencameto
much better and took more part in thethe-
workingoftheconventionhavebeenreceiveding of the convention have been receivedreceived-

I
vlorkSevenofouryoungmencametowork Seven of our young men came toto-
myIamsogladtheConventiontookholdofIamsogladtheConventiontookhold-

oftheworkofMissionssowellHopet
I am so glad the Convention took hold ofof-

the
mystudyforanhoursstudyoftheBiblemy study for an hours study of the BibleBible-
aftertheworkofMissionssowellHopettheworkofMissionssowellHopetw-

illnotbeamerespasmAlljoinmein
the work of Missions so well Hope itit-

will
aftertheirdaysworkwasfinishedTheyaftertheirdaysworkwasfinishedTh-
eythenwentwithmetotheVestGate
after their dayswork was finished TheyThey-
thenwillnotbeamerespasmAlljoinmeinwillnotbeamerespasmAlljoinmein-

lovellayGodguideandblessyouand
will not be a mere spasm All join me inin-

love
thenwentwithmetotheVestGatethenwentwithmetotheVestGateC-
hapelaftersuppereverydayfortwo
then went with me to the West GateGate-
ChapellovellayGodguideandblessyouandlovellayGodguideandblessyouandt-

heBoard
love May God guide and bless andand-
the

you ChapelaftersuppereverydayfortwoChapelaftersuppereverydayfortw-
oweekstopreachtolargeaudiences
Chapel after supper every day for twotwo-
weeksthetheBoardBoard weekstopreachtolargeaudiencesweekstopreachtolargeaudiences-

The

weeks to preach to large audiences
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When

journal-

WhenWhenVhenIhadtostopgoingtothismeetVhenIhadtostopgoingtothisme-
etinginsteadofclosingittheycar

I had to stop going to this meetmeet-

ing
asasithasbeensinceHehasbroughtmeasithasbeensinceHehasbroughtm-
eherewherethereisnooneelsewho

itit has been since He has brought meme-

C

meme-
hereinginsteadofclosingittheycaring instead of closing it they carcar-

ried
herewherethereisnooneelsewhoherewherethereisnooneelsewhok-
nows
here where there is no one else whowho-

knowsriedonthisoneandpartofthemstartedried on this one and part of them startedstarted-

another
knows

anothermeetingatEastGateTheyanother meeting at East Gate TheyThey-

werewerecarryingonboththesemeetingsatwere carrying on both these meetings atat-

the
JAPANJAPAN-

HAMA

JAPA-

NHAIAoMACHI

JAPAN-

HAIIA
thelastnewsfromShanghaiandhadthelastnewsfromShanghaiandhad-
beendoingsoforseveralweeksVhen
the last news from Shanghai and hadhad-

beenbeendoingsoforseveralweeksVhenbeen doing so for several weeks WhenWhen-

I
HAMAHAIAoMACHIHAIAoMACHIF-

UKUOKAJAPANAug211896
No MACH-

IDear

MACHIMACIII-

FUKUOKAIlefttherewereseveralenquirerswhoI left there were several enquirers whowho-

came
FUKUOKAJAPANAug211896FUKUOKAJAPANAug211-

896DearBrotherVearerejoicingthat
FUKUOKA JAP mux Aug 21 18961896-

Dearcamerregularlytolistenandwaitedcamerregularlytolistenandwaite-
doverfortheaftermeetingstobein
came f regularly to listen and waitedwaited-

over
DearDearBrotherVearerejoicingthatBrotherBrotherWeWe are rejoicing thatthat-

During

that-
theoverfortheaftermeetingstobeinoverfortheaftermeetingstobeinstr-

uctedmorethoroughlyOnemanwas
over for the after meetings to be inin-

structed
thepeopleoftheSouthlandarewakingthe people of the Southland are wakingwaking-
upstructedmorethoroughlyOnemanwasstructed more thoroughly One man waswas-

baptized
uptosomeextenttotheprivilegeofup to some extent to the privilege ofof-

sendingbaptizedlastquarterHewasnotthebaptized last quarter He was not thethe-

result
sendingtheGospeltotheheathenIamsending the Gospel to the heathen I amam-

sureresultofmvworkanymorethanthatofresultofmvworkanymorethanthatof-
otherswhotaughthimthewayToGod
result of work more than that ofof-

others
my any surethatourpeoplearereadytogivesosure that our people are ready to give soso-

soonotherswhotaughthimthewayToGodotherswhotaughthimthewayToGo-
dbeaUthegloTIhopethatheisGods
others who taught him the way To GodGod-

be
soonastheyarebroughtfacetofacesoonastheyarebroughtfacetofacew-
iththeneedsoftheworkandcometo
soon as they are brought face to faceface-

withbeaUthegloTIhopethatheisGodsbeaUthegloTIhopethatheisGods-
convertOurwholeworkisveryen
be all the glory I hope that he is GodsGods-
convert

withtheneedsoftheworkandcometowith the needs of the work and come toto-

understandconvertOurwholeworkisveryenconvertOurwholeworkisveryenco-
uragingandwearelookingforsome
convert Our whole work is very enen-

couraging
understandthattheheathenarereal1understandthattheheathenarereal1l-
ostwithouttheGospel
understand that the heathen are reallyreally-
lostcouragingandwearelookingforsomecouraging and we are looking for somesome-

visible
lostwithouttheGospellostwithouttheGosp-

elDuringmyshortstayintheStates
lost without the GospelGospel-

Duringvisibleresultsinthenearfuturebutwevisible results in the near future but wewe-

must
DuringDuringmyshortstayintheStatesmy short stay inin the StatesStates-

Now

States-
thatmustworkandleavetheresultstoHimmust work and leave the results to HimHim-

who
thatquestionwhichwasoftenestaskedthat question which was oftenest askedasked-
bywhoaloneLangivethetruresultsOurwho alone can give the true results OurOur-

Sundayschool
bypeopleslightlyinterestedinmissionsby people slightly interested in missionsmissions-
wasSundayschoolhasgreatlyimproredSundayschool has greatly improvedimproved-

Our
wasDontyouthinktheJapanesewillwas Dont you think the Japanese willwill-

beOurAssociationalschoolclosedAugustOur Associational school closed AugustAugust-

1st
besavediftheydothebesttheycanJ7besavediftheydothebesttheycanJ7-
Thefactismanyofourpeoplehavea
be saved if they do the best they cancan-

The1stfortheummervacationTheatten1stfortheummervacationTheatten-
danceheldupwellandweclosedwith
1st for the summer vacation The attenatten-

dance
ThefactismanyofourpeoplehaveaThefactismanyofourpeoplehavea-
hazyideaoftheplainteachingofthe
The fact is many of our people have aa-

hazydanceheldupwellandweclosedwithdanceheldupwellandweclosedwith-
moneyenoughtopayallexpensesand
dance held up well and we closed withwith-

money
hazyideaoftheplainteachingofthehazy idea of the plain teaching of thethe-

Biblemoneyenoughtopayallexpensesandmoneyenoughtopayallexpensesa-
ndalittlebalanceVeareallwelland
money enough to pay all expenses andand-

a
BibleplanofsalvationForthemselvesBible plan of salvation For themselvesthemselves-
whoalittlebalanceVeareallwellandalittlebalanceVeareallwellandh-

appy
a little balance We are all well andand-

happy
whoknowofChristtobesurefiithinwhoknowofChristtobesurefiithi-
nChristisnecessarytosahationBut
who know of Christ to be sure faith inin-

Christhappyhapp-

yCVPRUITTHwangHien

happy-

C

ChristisnecessarytosahationButChrist is necessary to salvation ButBut-

theytheyarenotsurethattheheathenwhotheyarenotsurethattheheathenwho-
neverheardofHimandwhodoeshis
they are not sure that the heathen whowho-
neverCCVPRUITTHwangHienCVPRUITTHwangHien-

Yonwilthegladtohearofthebless
W PRUITT HwangHienHwangHien-

Yon
HwangHien-

You
neverheardofHimandwhodoeshisneverheardofHimandwhodoeshisb-
esttopleaseGodwillnotbesavedun
never heard of Him and who does hishis-

bestYonYonwilthegladtohearoftheblessYonwilthegladtohearofthebless-
ingsonourworkhereNinewerebap

will be glad to hear of the blessbless-

We

bless-

ings
besttopleaseGodwillnotbesavedunbest to please God will not be saved unun-

lesslessliketheAmericanhetoobelieveslessliketheAmericanhetoobelieveso-
nChrist
less like the American he too believesbelieves-
on

ingsonourworkhereNinewerebapingsonourworkhereNinewerebapti-
zedfromourschoolhereSundayalso
ings on our work here Nine were bapbap-

tizedtizedfromourschoolhereSundayalsotizedfromourschoolhereSundayal-
soonewomanmakinginalltenThere
tized from our school here Sunday alsoalso-

one
onChristonChris-

tNowlookatthequestionIIDontyou
on ChristChrist-

NowonewomanmakinginalltenThereone womanmaking in all ten ThereThere-

is

NowNowlookatthequestionIIDontyoulook atat thethe question Dont youyou-

It

youyou-

thinisafinestateoffeeIingamongourscholisafinestateoffeeIingamongourschol-
ars
is a fine state of feeling among our scholschol-

ars
thinkthattheJapaneseheathenwiIIbethin that the Japanese heathen will bebe-

savedars savediftheydotheverybesttheycansavediftheydotheverybesttheyca-
nItmaybeansweredbyaskingDid

saved if they do the very best they cancan-

ItarsWeWeVesympathizewithyouandtheBoardsympathize with you and the BoardBoard-

Miss

Board-
in

ItItmaybeansweredbyaskingDidItmaybeansweredbyaskingDidJ-

esusChristeverdidhisbesttoplease

It may bebe answered byby asking DidDid-

One

DidDid-
youinthematterofthedebtandpraythatinthematterofthedebtandpraythatt-

heremaybeanimprovemenforthis
in the matter of the debt and pray thattha-
ttheremaybe

you ever see a man who outside ofof-

Jesustheremaybeanimprovemenforthistheremaybeanimprovemenforthis-
year
theremaybe an improvement for thisthis-

year
JesusChristeverdidhisbesttopleaseJesus Christ ever did his best to pleaseplease-
GodGodButmorethebesttheverybestGod But more the best the very bestbest-
any

yearyear-

11155EBSALECanton

year-

Miss

anyofusundertheverybestconditionsany of us under the very best conditio nsns-

cancandoisnotsufficienttopleaseGodcan do is not sufficient to please GodGod-
requiresMiss11155EBSALECanton11155EBSALECanton-

OneofrourbestBiblewomenhasjust
E BSALEB SALE CantonCanton-

One
Canton-

One
requiresabsoluteperfectnessnotonerequires absolute perfectness not oneone-

jotOneOneofrourbestBiblewomenhasjustof fourour best Bible womenwomen hashas justjust-
died

jotortittleofsinisadmissiblewithinthejot or tittle of sin is admissible within thethe-
Kingdomdiedafterashortillnessandanotherisdied after a short illness and another isis-

very
KingdomofGodagainifthosewhodoKingdom of God again if those who dodo-

theirveryillSomanyofourChristianveryillSomanyofourChristianwo-
menhavediedsinceIhavebeenhere
very ill So many of our ChristianChristian-
women

theirbestwerefitsubjectsforHeaventheir best were fit subjects for HeavenHeaven-
thenwomenhavediedsinceIhavebeenherewomenhavediedsinceIhavebeenh-

ereanditseemsthatwecansoillspare
women have died since I have been herehere-
and

thenwouldChristslastcommandGothenwouldChristslastcommandG-
oyeetcbeworsethanvain
then would Christs last command GoGo-
yeanditseemsthatwecansoillspareanditseemsthatwecansoillspar-

ethemButGodknowsThatisthe
and it seems that we can so ill sparespare-
them

yeetcbeworsethanvainyeetcbeworsethanvainO-
neotherobservationvizToomany

ye etc be worse than vainvain-

OnethemButGodknowsThatisthethemButGodknowsThatistheco-
mfortineverythingthatcomesThe
them But God knows That is thethe-

comfort
OneOneotherobservationvizToomanyOne otherotherobservation vizviz TooToo manymanymany-

ofcomfortineverythingthatcomesThecomfort in everything that comes TheThe-
thought

ofourpastorsdontworkatmissionsatof our pastors dont work at missions atat-
allthoughtwasneverhalfsofullofmeaningthought was never half so full of meaning allfissionsisakindofappendageaall Missions is a kind of appendage a
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peltedtroublesomeonetosomeInmanytroublesomeonetosomeInmanypla-
ceswhichIvisitedandsomeofthese
troublesome one to some In manymany-
places

peltedatuswithstonesbutnotapeltedatuswithstonesbutnotas-
tonetouchedanyofusThejudge
pelted at us with stones but not aa-

stoneplaceswhichIvisitedandsomeoftheseplaces which I visited and some of thesethese-
were

stonetouchedanyofusThejudgestone touched any of us The judgejudge-
giveswerelargecitrchurchesonlronecolwere large city churches only one colcol-

lection
givesmeastandinginvitationtopreachgivesmeastandinginvitationtoprea-
chtherewhenIwanttoJJTAYLOR
gives me a standing invitation to preachpreach-
therelectionayearwastakentosendtheGoslection a year was taken to send the GosGos-

pel
therewhenIwanttoJJTAYLORtherewhenIwanttoJJTAYLORV-

BBAGBYRioJaneiro

there when I want to J J TAYLORTAYLOR-

W

peltotheminionswhoaredailydyingpeltotheminionswhoaredailydyin-
gOhmybretherenitsnotjustonedar
pel to the millions who are daily dyingdying-
OhOhmybretherenitsnotjustonedarOh my bretheren its not just one dayday-

inintheyearbuteverydayandeveryhourin the year but every day and every hourhour-
of

WVBBAGBYRioJaneiroVBBAGBYRioJaneir-
oTheLordcontinuestoblessusinthis

B BAGBY Rio JaneiroJaneiro-

Theofthedaythatthemillionsaregoingonofthe day that the millions are going onon-

in
TheLordcontinuestoblessusinthisThe Lord continues to bless us in thisthis-

cityinasteadyeternaltramptoeternaldein a steady eternal tramp to eternal dede-

struction
Interest is in thecityInterestisverygreatintheconcity very great concon-

gregationstructionCanyouwiIIyouthinkmorestructionCanyouwiIIyouthinkmor-
eofhowtowakeyourpeopleuptothe
struction Can will think moremore-
of

you you gregationandattendanceisexcellentgregation and attendance is excellentexcellent-
Inofhowtowakeyourpeopleuptotheofhowtowakeyourpeopleuptot-

hegreatendTheorldforChrist
of how to wake people to thethe-

great
your up InthelastthreeorfourweekswehaveIn the last three or four weeks we havehave-
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mostearnestopponentofCatholicismtomost earnest opponent of Catholicism toto-

delivertisticpicturesofMexicanhomelifethetistic pictures of Mexican home lifethelifethe-
wealthy

deliveranaddressinthecityofTolucadeliver an address in the city of TolucaToluca-
Nowealthythemiddleclassandthepoorwealthy the middle class and the poorpoor-

At
NodoubtthereweremorethanafewNo doubt there were more than a fewfew-
presentAtthiscostwemaytransportourselvesAt this cost we may transport ourselvesourselves-

to
presentwhofrequenttheconfessionaJpresent who frequent the confessionalconfessional-
andtoMexicoandputourselvesinintelligentto Mexico and put ourselves in intelligentintelligent-

relations
andmaybewerebitingtheirlipsinand may be were biting their lips inin-

angryrelationswiththoseforwhomourmisrelations with those for whom our mismis-

sionaries
angryscontwhilehusbandsbrotherspangry scorn while husbands brothersbrothers-
andsionariesaref1ithfullylabongandwesionaries are faithfully laboring and wewe-

ought
andperchanceloverssecretlyenjoyedand perchance lovers secretly enjoyedenjoyed-
theoughttobediligentlyprayingandgivingought to be diligently praying and givinggiving-

We
thestrongcommentsofthespeakeronthe strong comments of the speaker onon-
theWeVewouldrepeatwhathasbeensaidVewouldrepeatwhathasbeensaid-

beforeThemissionaryhelpsoffered
would repeat what has been saidsaid-

Patriotism

said-

before
thepriestsandtheirfemininedevoteesthe priests and their feminine devoteesdevotees-
ButbeforeThemissionaryhelpsofferedbefore The missionary helps offeredoffered-

for
ButthehighestclassofsocietywereconBut the highest class of society were concon-
spicuouslyforchurchessocietiesyoungpeopleandfor churches societies young people andand-

children
spicuouslyabsenttheyaretherichandspicuously absent they are the rich andand-
thechildrenvizfarylandBaptistMischildren viz Maryland Baptist MisMis-

sion
thef1naticaltheyleavepatriotismtothe fanatical they leave patriotism toto-

thesionRoomLiteraturetwelveleafletsandsion Room Literature twelve leaflets andand-

programs
thepeoPleandtheeoleenjoyitHorthe people and the people enjoy it HowHow-
theyprograms30centsFOREIGNMISSIONprograms30centsFOREIGNMISSI-

ONJOUNALsinglecopy35centsThe
programs 3o cents FOREIGN MISSIONMISSION-

JOURNAL

theyapplaudedthepatrioticexpressionsthey applauded the patriotic expressionsexpressions-
thatJOUNALsinglecopy35centsTheJOUNALsinglecopy35centsTh-

eLeader75centsKindlVordsl50
JOURNAL single copy 35 cents TheThe-
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thatnightAndhowpromptlyeverythatnightAndhowpromptlyevery-
manrosetohisfeetwhenthenational
that night And how promptly everyevery-
manLeader75centsKindlVordsl50Leader75centsKindlVordsl50cen-

tshavealladoptedtheMissionCard
Leader 75 cents Kind Words 5050-

cents
manrosetohisfeetwhenthenationalmanrosetohisfeetwhenthenational-
hymnwassungThegirlsofoneofthe
man rose to his feet when the nationalnational-
hymncentshavealladoptedtheMissionCardcents have all adopted the Mission CardCard-

order
hymnwassungThegirlsofoneofthehymnwassungThegirlsofoneofthe-
Goemmentschoolssangitdisplaying
hymn was sung The girls of one of thethe-
GovernmentorderoftopicsmakingMexicotheorder of topics making Mexico thethe-

universal
GoemmentschoolssangitdisplayingGovernment schools sang it displayingdisplaying-
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help
thenationalcolorsintheirwhitedressesthe national colors in their white dressesdresses-
greenhelpisadaptedtoitsspecialclassinahelp is adapted to its special class in aa-

measure
greensashesandredlibertycapsHavegreen sashes and red liberty caps HaveHave-
somemeasureeachisusefultoeveryclassmeasureeachisusefultoeveryclas-

sIfaleaderwouldbethoroughlypre
measure each is useful to every classclass-

If
someofyouhearditsinspiringstrainssome of you heard its inspiring strainsstrains-
DoesIfaleaderwouldbethoroughlypreIfaleaderwouldbethoroughlypre-

paredfor190perannumheorshecan
If a leader would be thoroughly prepre-

pared
DoesitnotcallforththesympathyoftheDoes it not call forth the sympathy of thethe-
mostparedfor190perannumheorshecanpared for rgo per annum he or she cancan-

be
mostindifferentwhenlookingintothemost indifferent when looking into thethe-
facebesuppliedwiththelatestandthebestbe supplied with the latest and the bestbest-

concerning
faceofachildsingingwithallhersoulface of a child singing with all her soulsoul-

inconcerningSouthernBaptistConventionconcerning Southern Baptist ConventionConvention-
Missions

inhervoicethosedefiantwordstothein her voice those defiant words to thethe-

enemiesMissionsIissionsGeneralmissionaryinfomlaGeneral missionary inforniainfornia-
tion

enemiesofhercountryYesMexicansenemies of her country Yes MexicansMexicans-
holdtionisdesirableSouthernBaptistContion is desirable Southern Baptist ConCon-

vention
holdpatriotismasavirtuebutwouldhold patriotism as a virtue but wouldwould-
thatventionintelligenceisessentialventionintelligenceisessentialP-

atriotisminMexico

vention intelligence is essentialessentialP-

atriotism

thatitwereChristianpatriotismVouldthat it were Christian patriotism WouldWould-
thatthatwhentheyseethefalsitiesofRothatwhentheyseethefalsitiesofRo-
manismtheycouldeveryonebeled
that when they see the falsities of RoRo-

manismPatriotismPatriotisminMexicoPatriotisminMexi-
coSomeonewritingonChristianPatriot

Patriotism inin MexicoMexic-

oSome

MexicoMexic-

oSome

manismtheycouldeveryonebeledmanism they could every one be ledled-

intoSomeSomeonewritingonChristianPatriotSome oneone writing onon ChristianChristian PatriotPatriotPatriot-
ism

intothelightofthattruthwhichmakesintothelightofthattruthwhichmakesu-
sfreeindeed
into the light of that truth which makesmakes-
usismrecentlybeganbysayingPatriotism recently began by saying Patriot usfreeindeedus free indeed
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areneededbutmonetONEYl10NEYareneededbutmonetONEYl10NEY-
isneededtobesenttotheHomeBoard
are needed but money MONEY MONEYMONEY-

isisneededtobesenttotheHomeBoardisneededtobesenttotheHomeBoar-
dUrgethechurchestosenditurgethe
is needed to be sent to the Home BoardBoard-

Urge
1ember91896theCorrespondingSec1ember91896theCorrespondingSe-
cretaryllissAnnieArmstronggavea
tember 9 1896 the Corresponding SecSec-

retary UrgethechurchestosenditurgetheUrge the churches to send it urge thethe-

societies
retaryllissAnnieArmstronggavearetaryllissAnnieArmstronggaveas-
ummaryofthesummersworkwhich
retary Miss Annie Armstrong gave aa-

summarysummaryofthesummersworkwhichsummary of the summers work whichwhich-

continues

societiestosenditAleafletsummarysocieties to send itA leaflet summarysummary-

ofcontinuesuninterruptedlythroughheatcontinues uninterruptedly through heatheat-
and

ofworkissuedbytheBoardandcircuofworkissuedbytheBoardandcircul-
atedbyVomansllissionaryUnion
of work issued by the Board and circucircu-

latedlatedbyVomansllissionaryUnionlatedbyVomansllissionaryUnion-
SUOAySCIIOOLBOARDItsworkis

lated by Womans Missionary UnionUnion-
SU

andcoldwithoutcessationasthereareanand cold without cessation as there are anan-

nual SUNDAYSCHOOLSUOAySCIIOOLBOARDItsworkisSUOAySCIIOOLBOARDItswor-
kisadancinginalldirectionswithIew

SU DAYSCIHOOL BOARDBOARDItSIts work isis-

YOUNG

isis-

advancing
nualmeetingsStateanddistrictassocinual meetings State and district associassoci-
ations adancinginalldirectionswithIewadvancing in all directions with newnew-

avenues
ationsatallseasonswherewomansations at all seasons where womanswomans-
workworkneedsthestimulusfromthegeneralwork needs the stimulus from the generalgeneral-
organization

avenuesopeningNocontributionaskedavenues opening No contribution askedasked-
fororganizationAsourworkisidenticalorganization As our work is identicalidentical-

with

forbutsubscriptionstoitsSundayfor but subscriptions to its SundaySunday-

schoolwiththatoftheBoardsSouthernBaptistwith that of the Boards Southern BaptistBaptist-
Convention

schoolsuppliesTheHomeDepartmentschoolsuppliesTheHomeDepartme-
ntfortheSundayschoolatriedandap
school supplies The Home DepartmentDepartment-
forConventionthereportwasmadeunderConventionthereportwasmadeundert-

hefollowingheads
Convention the report was made underunder-

the
fortheSundayschoolatriedandapfortheSundayschoolatriedandapp-
rovedmethodtointerestnonattend
for the Sundayschool a tried and apap-

provedprovedmethodtointerestnonattendproved method to interest nonattendnonattend-
ants

thethefollowingheadsthefollowingheads-
FOREIGNBOARDVhilecollections

following headsheads-

FOREIGN
antsinBiblestudyhasbeeninauguratedants in Bible study has been inauguratedinaugurated-
with

While collectionscollections-

HOME

FOREIGNFOREIGNBOARDVhilecollectionsFOREIGNBOARDVhilecollecti-
onshavebeentakenbythesocietiesto

BOARDBOARDWhile collections-
have

withsuitableliteratureforitspursuitprowith suitable literature for its pursuit propro-

videdhavebeentakenbythesocietiestohavebeentakenbythesocietiesto-
wardsthe30000debtandrelatively
have been taken by the societies toto-

wards videdatsmallcostAcircularinitsinvided at small cost A circular in its inin-

terestwardsthe30000debtandrelativelywards the 30000 debt and relativelyrelatively-
the terestadmirablyexplainingitspurposeterest admirably explaining its purposepurpose-

andthegeneralreceiptshavebeenbetterthe general receipts have been betterbetter-
than andmethodwillbelargelydistribuand method will be largely distribudistrib-

utedFrontierthanatthistimelastyeartheabsolutethan at this time last year the absoluteabsolute-
condition

tedFrontiermissionarieswillbesuptedFrontier missionaries will be supsup-

plied
conditionofthetreasuryshowsthedebtcondition of the treasury shows the debtdebt-
not pliedwithBiblesandTestamentsHowplied with Bibles and Testaments HowHow-

admirablynotlessenedbutincreasedUnlesseachnot lessened but increased Unless eacheach-

months
admirablyourmissioninterectsarebeingadmirably our mission interests are beingbeing-

adjustedmonthsreceiptslookatthetotalremonths receipts look at the total rere-

ported adjustedtowardanidealendvizEachadjusted toward an ideal end viz EachEach-
Board

portedeachmonthinFOREIGNMISSIONportedeachmonthinFOREIGNMISSI-
ONJOURNALexceed9000thereisade
ported each month in FOREIGN MISSIONMISSION-

JOURNAL
BoardworkingforallandforeachInBoard working for all and for each InIn-

unionJOURNALexceed9000thereisadeJOURNALexceed9000thereisadei-
icitonexpensesforthatmonthadding
JOURNAL exceed 9000 there is a dede-

ficit unionthereisstrengthinreligiousworkunion there is strength in religious workwork-
asiicitonexpensesforthatmonthaddingficit on expenses for that month addingadding-

by aswellasinpoliticalorganizationsTheas well as in political organizations TheThe-
worldsbysomuchtothedebtNomonthsinceby so much to the debt No month sincesince-

the worldsbusinesscommonsenseisaveryworlds business common sense is a veryvery-

good
theConventionhavethereceiptsequalledthe Convention have the receipts equalled

goodworkingbasisforreligiouseffortgoodworkingbasisforreligiouseffor-
tYOUXGPEOPLESUXIoxRevJohn

good working basis for religious efforteffort-

YOUNG
month the debt is9000Eachmonththedebtisgrowing9000Eachmonththedebtisgrowin-

gLetusknowtheconditionletuswork
9000 Each growinggrowing-

Let YOUNGYOUXGPEOPLESUXIoxRevJohnYOUXGPEOPLESUXIoxRevJoh-
nDJordanArkansasmakeshissaluta

PEOPLES UNIONUNIONRevRev JohnJohn-

WOMANS

John-
D

LetusknowtheconditionletusworkLetusknowtheconditionletusworktoa-
menditTHEMISSIONJOURNALre
Let us know the condition let us workwork-
to DJordanArkansasmakeshissalutaD Jordan Arkansas makes his salutasaluta-

tory
amend itTHE MISSIONtoamenditTHEMISSIONJOURNALretoamenditTHEMISSIONJOURNAL-

returnstoitsformernameandpurposeas
to JOURNAL rere-

turnsturnstoitsformernameandpurposeasturnstoitsformernameandpurposeasTH-
EFOREIGNlIISSIONJOURNALRev
turns to its former name and purpose asas-

THE

toryasSecretaryoftheSouthernBaptisttory as Secretary of the Southern BaptistBaptist-
YoungTHEFOREIGNlIISSIONJOURNALRevTHEFOREIGNlIISSIONJOURNA-

LRevAJBartonofNashvilleTennwell
THE FOREIGN MISSION JOURNALRevJOURNALRev-
A

YoungYoungPeoplesUnioninTheLeaderofYoungPeoplesUnioninTheLeadero-
fSeptember2HewillvisitStateasso

Peoples Union in The Leader ofof-

SeptemberAJBartonofNashvilleTennwellAJBartonofNashvilleTennwell-
adaptedtofillthepositionhasbeen
A J Barton of Nashville Tenn wellwel-
ladapted

September2HewillvisitStateassoSeptember 2 He will visit State assoasso-

ciationsadaptedadaptedtofillthepositionhasbeento fill the position has beenbeen-
made

ciationsintheinterest01theorganizaciations in the interest of the organizaorganiza-
tionmadeAssistantSecretaryofForeignmade Assistant Secretary of ForeignForeig-

nBoardA
tionAlittlepatienceandmuchprayertion A little patience and much prayerprayer-
willBoardAgrantof7250leafletsmadetoBoardA grant of 7250 leaflets made toto-

omans
willgiveustherightsortoforganizationwill give us the right sort oforganizationorganization-
TheTomansiissionaryUnionwhichhaveomans Missionary Union which havehave-

already
TheLeaderisthepropertyoftheSundayThe Leader is the property of the SundaySunday-
Schoola1readybeendistributedtoStateCentrala1readybeendistributedtoStateCentralC-

ommittees
already been distributed to State CentralCentral-
Committees

SchoolBoardbutMrJordanwilluseitasSchool Board but Mr Jordan will use it asas-

theCommitteesCommitte-
esHOMEBOARDThereceiptshave

Committees-
HOME

theorganforSouthernBaptistYoungtheorganforSouthernBaptistYoun-
gPeoplesUnionTheultimateaimof
the organ for Southern Baptist YoungYoung-
PeoplesHOMEHOMEBOARDThereceiptshaveHOMEBOARDThereceiptshave-

beenmostmeagresomecausesareas
BOARDBOARDTheThe receipts havehave-

been
PeoplesUnionTheultimateaimofPeoples Union The ultimate aim ofof-

thetheorganizationistogettheyoungpeothe organization is to get the young peopeo-

ple
beenmostmeagresomecausesareasbeen most meagre some causes are asas-

signedsignedsignedinthearticleinthisdepartmentsignedinthearticleinthisdepartme-
ntHomeMissionBoardTheTreas

in the article in this departmentdepartment-
Home

pletoworkalongmissionarylinesexple to work along missionary lines exex-

istingHomeMissionBoardTheTreasHomeMissionBoardTheTrea-
surersaysVehavetodeferthepay

Home Mission Board The TreasTreas-
urer

istingorganizationswithitswatchwordistingorganizationswithitswatchwor-
d100ayearformissions

isting organizations with its watchwordwatchword-

ioohave defer the 100ayearformissions100ayearformissionsW-

OMANSlhSSIONARVUNIONLet
ioo a year for missionsmissions-

WODIANS
urersaysVehavetodeferthepayurersaysVehavetodeferthepaym-
entofmanyofourmissionariesuntil
urer says We to paypay-

mentmentofmanyofourmissionariesuntilment of many of our missionaries untiluntil-
receipts

WOMANSWOMANSlhSSIONARVUNIONLetWOMANSlhSSIONARVUNION-
LetterswrittensinceJune9thinduding

MISSIONARY UNIONUNIONLetUNIONLet-
ters

Let
receiptswilljustifythepaymentorelsereceipts will justify the payment or elseelse-

tun
terswrittensinceJune9thindudingters written since June 9th includingincluding-
newspaperruntheriskofgreatlyimpairingourruntheriskofgreatlyimpairingou-

rcreditLetusstopforamomentand
tun the risk of greatly impairing ourour-

credit
newspapercontributions217IPublicanewspaper contributions s17IPublicas17IPublicat-
ionscreditLetusstopforamomentandcreditLetusstopforamomentandt-

hinkwhateferredpaymentofalto
credit Let us stop for a moment andand-
think

tionsAnnualreportrecommendationstions Annual report recommendationsrecommendations-
missionthinkwhateferredpaymentofaltothink what deferred payment of alto missioncardsbandconstitutionsleafletmission cards band constitutions leaflet



WomansJV0111allSilfissiollaryU1lionJV0111allSilfissiollaryU1lio-

nPlainVordsonaPlainDutyBand

Missionaryii issionary UnionUnnion-

nPlain

20 11-

PlainPlainPlainVordsonaPlainDutyBandPlainVordsonaPlainDutyBandV-
orkAstheSunbeamVorkwasrele

Words on a Plain DutyDutyBandDutyBand-
Work

BandBand-

Home

thatthathasdivertedcontributionsapartofhas diverted contributions a partpart ofof-

The

of-

whichWorkVorkAstheSunbeamVorkwasreleVorkAstheSunbeamVorkwasreleg-
atedbytheForeibTIBoardtoVomans

As the Sunbeam Vork was relerele-
gated

whichwouldotherwisecometousThewhich would otherwise come to us TheThe-
StategatedbytheForeibTIBoardtoVomansgated by the Foreign Board to WomansWomans-

Missionary
StateBoardsnearerthechurcheshaveState Boards nearer the churches havehave-
beenMissionaryUnionMissHeckarrangedMissionary Union Miss Heck arrangedarranged-

and
beenbetterabletokeepuptheusualbeen better able to keep up the usualusual-
flowandprintedaConstitutionforBandsinand printed a Constitution for Bands inin-

her
flowofcontributionsbuttheirincreaseflow of contributions but their increaseincrease-
ofherdepartmentinTHEJOURALThisher department in THE JOURNAL ThisThis-

has
ofefforthasofnecessitylessenedoursof effort has of necessity lessened oursours-

Thehasbeenreprintedinleafletformwithhas been reprinted in leaflet form withwith-
suggestions

TheTheagitationofthedenominationoveragitation of the denomination overover-

In

over-
excitingsuggestionsfordistributionbyCentralsuggestions for distribution by CentralCentral-

Committees
excitingquestionswhichhavefilledourexciting questions which have filled ourour-
papersC011lmitteestothoseinchargeofBandC011lmitteestothoseinchargeofBan-

dVorkHomeMissionworkamongthe
Committees to those in charge of BandBan-
dWorkHome

papersandtheinterestinthegreatpapers and the interest in the greatgreat-
politicalWorkHomeVorkHomeMissionworkamongtheVorkHomeMissionworkamongthe-

GermansinVashingtoniscarriedonby
Mission work among thethe-

Germans
politicalconventionscontributedtothepolitical conventions contributed to thethe-

sameGermansinVashingtoniscarriedonbyGermans in Washington is carried on byby-

weekly
sameresultssothatourreceiptshavesameresultssothatourreceiptshav-
eneverbeensosmallnorourneedof
same results so that our receipts havehave-
neverweeklyvisitsfromMissBuhlrnaierweekly visits from Miss BuhImaierBuhImaie-

rWorkers
neverbeensosmallnorourneedofneverbeensosmallnorourneedofh-
elpsogreatLetourbrethrensendus
never been so small nor our need ofof-

helpWorkersVorkersinVashingtoI1aregrowinginin Washington are growing inin-

terested
helpsogreatLetourbrethrensendushelp so great Let our brethren send usus-

contributionsterestedinitIndustrialschoolsamongterested in it Industrial schools amongamong-
the

contributionsquicklyandliberallyandcontributionsquicklyandliberallyandr-
elieveourembarrassment
contributions quickly and liberally andand-
relievetheGermanshavebeguninLouisvi1leunthe Germans have begun in Louisville unun-

der
relieveourembarrassmentrelieveourembarrassme-

ntInalecturedeliveredinCincinnatiin
relieve our embarrassmentembarrassment-

InderMrsRitzmanandwillbeaidedbytheder Airs Ritzman and will be aided by thethe-
Kentucky

InInalecturedeliveredinCincinnatiinInalecturedeliveredinCincinnat-
iin1893byDrTMKingofNeYork

a lecture delivered in Cincinnati inin-

The

KentuckyCentralCommitteeSundayKentucky Central CommitteeSundayCommitteeSunday-
School

1893byDrTMKingofNeYork1893byDrTMKingofNeYorkthe-
distinguishedspeakersaid
1893 by Dr 1 1M King of New YorkYork-
theSchooll1issionaryDayhasbeenvigorSchool Missionary Day has been vigorvigor-

ously
thedistinguishedspeakersaidthedistinguishedspeakersai-

dTheredemptionoftherepublicand
the distinguished speaker saidsaid-

Theouslyadvertisedandpressedthroughously advertised and pressed throughthrough-
Womans

TheTheredemptionoftherepublicandredemption of the republic andand-

If

and-

theWomansVomansMissionaryUnioncorresponVomansMissionaryUnioncorresp-
ondenceSchoolsnotyetobservingthe

Missionary Union corresponcorrespon-
dence

theperpetuationofAmericanChristianthe perpetuation of American ChristianChristian-
anddenceSchoolsnotyetobservingthedence Schools not yet observing thethe-

day
andpoliticalinstitutionswillultimatelyand political institutions will ultimatelyultimately-
comedayarerequestedtoarrangeforalaterday are requested to arrange for a laterlater-

date
comefromanddependuponthepopucomefromanddependuponthepopu-
lationoftheStatessouthofMasonand
come from and depend upon the popupopu-
lationdatewithliteraturesuppliedfreebydatewithliteraturesuppliedfreeby-

SundaySchoolBoardMrDiazpaida
date with literature supplied free byby-

SundaySchool
lationoftheStatessouthofMasonandlationoftheStatessouthofMasonand-
Dixonsline
lation of the States south of Mason andand-
DixonsSundaySchoolBoardMrDiazpaidaSundaySchool BoardMr Diaz paid aa-

visit
DixonslineDixonslin-

eIfthisprophecyistruehowmuchde
Dixons lineline-

IfvisittoBaltimoreduringthesummerandvisit to Baltimore during the summer andand-

letters
IfIfthisprophecyistruehowmuchdethis prophecy is true how much dede-

In

de-

pendslettershavebeenreceivedfromMissletters have been received from MissMis-

sDiaz

pendsuponeffortsforChristianizingthesepends upon efforts for Christianizing thesethese-
rapidlyDiazwhoneedssympathyandprayeratDiaz who needs sympathy and prayer atat-

this
rapidlyincreaingpopulationsInviewrapidly increaing populations In viewview-
ofthistimeNewsfromthediffeentStatesthis timeNews from the different StatesStates-

is
ofthelargeIpercentageofSouthernof the large i percentage of SouthernSouthern-
populationisveryencouragingnotablyinadvancedisveryencouragingnotablyinadvanc-

edmethodsinLouisianaMrsJBGam
is very encouraging notably in advancedadvanced-
methods

populationthtisdependentuponBaptistpopulation that is dependent upon BaptistBaptist-
sourcesmethodsinLouisianaMrsJBGammethodsinLouisianaMrsJBGamb-

rellsremovalfromMacontoAtlanta
methods in Louisiana Mrs J B GamGam-

brells
sourcesandBhptistinfluencestheHomesources and Baptist influences the HomeHome-
MissionbrellsremovalfromMacontoAtlantabrells removal from Macon to AtlantaAtlanta-

will

MissionIissionBoarisapotentfactorintheBoard is a potent factor in thethe-
accomplishmentwmgreatlyf1cilitatetheworkinGeorgiawmgreatlyf1cilitatetheworkinGeorgi-

aAA
will greatly facilitate the work in GeorgiaGeorgia-

A

accomplishme11tofthisgreatworkforaccomplishme11tofthisgreatworkfort-
heAmericanContinenL
accomplishment of this great work forfor-

theAAAAH-

omeMissionBoard

A AA-

Home

theAmericanContinenLtheAmericanContinenLI-

nCuba

the American ContinentContinentI-

nHomeHomeMissionBoardHomeMissionBo-
ardThereareafewf1ctstowhichweinvite

Mission BoardBoar-

dThere

Boar-

dThere
InInCubaInCub-

aSincethebanishmentofDrDiazfrom

CubaCuba-

Since

Cuba-

Since
ThereThereareafewf1ctstowhichweinviteThereareafewf1ctstowhichweinvite-

earnestattention
are a few facts to which we inviteinvite-

earnestearnestattentionearnestattenti-
on1Oureffortslastyeartosacfrom

earnest attention SinceSincethebanishmentofDrDiazfromthe banishment of Dr Diaz fromfrom-

According

from-

Cuba11OureffortslastyeartosacfromOur efforts last year to save fromfrom-

disaster
CubathepropertyoftheBoardhasbeenCuba the property of the Board has beenbeen-
placeddisasterenterpriseswhichhadbeenprodisaster enterprises which had been propro-

jected
placedinchargeofDrEdwardBelotplaced in charge of Dr Edward BelotBelot-

Thejectedbyourbrethrenandtoretainandjected by our brethren and to retain andand-

pay

ThefollowingextractsaretakenfromThe following extracts are taken fromfrom-
thepayinfullal1ourmissionariesresultedpayinfullal1ourmissionariesresulte-

dinadebtof8000
pay in full all our missionaries resultedresulted-
in

thelastletterreceivedfromDrBelotthelastletterreceivedfromDrBelotw-
rittenJuly30th
the last letter received from Dr BelotBelot-
writteninadebtof8000inadebtof8000-

2Thatwhilefinanciallythisisthe
in a debt of 8000 writtenJuly30thwrittenJuly30t-

hAccordingtomyinformationthe
written July 30th30th-

According22ThatwhilefinanciallythisistheThat while financially this is thethe-

Boards

the-

hardest

AccordingAccordingtomyinformationtheAccordingtomyinformationt-
hepropertyatSanIiguelisallrihtre

to my information thethe-

As

the-
propertyhad propertyatSanIiguelisallrihtrepropertyatSanIiguelisallrihtresp-
ectedbybothparties
property at San Miguel is all right rere-

spected
hardestyeartheBoardhaseverhadpehardest year the Board has ever pepe-

culiarculiarconditionshaverendereditharderculiar conditions have rendered it harderharder-

for

spectedbybothpartiesspectedbybothpartie-
sAsforthechurchmattersintown

spected by both partiesparties-
AsAsAsforthechurchmattersintownAsforthechurchmattersintownH-

avanaeverythinggoesstraightFour
for the church matters in towntown-

JV0111allSilfissiollaryU1lion

towntown-

Havana
forusthananyotherofourMissionforusthananyotherofourMissionB-
oards
for us than anv other of our fissionfission-

Boards HavanaeverythinggoesstraightFourHavana straight FourFour-
different

BoardsBoards-
The

Board-
sTheForeignMissionBoardunderthe

Boards-
The

everything goes
TheTheForeignMissionBoardundertheForeign Mission Board under thethe-

direction
diftrentmeetingsareheldregularlydiftrentmeetingsareheldregularly-
oneinBuenosAiresoneinNeptuno
different meetings are held regularlyregularly-
onedirectionoftheSouthen1BaptistCondirectionoftheSouthen1BaptistC-

onventionhasbenmakinganearnest
direction of the Southern Baptist ConCon-

vention
oneinBuenosAiresoneinNeptunoone in Buenos Aires one in NeptunoNeptuno-
anotherventionhasbenmakinganearnestvention has been making an earnestearnest-

effort
anotherinConcordia111andinMissionanother in Concordia 111 and in MissionMission-
streetefforttodiminishitsoppressivedebtandeffort to diminish its oppressive debt and streetNeithercivilnorecclesiasticalofstreetNeithercivilnorecclesiasticalof-

J176iraiis

street Neither civil nor ecclesiastical of



2O20 TheTheForcigJljJfissiollJournalTheForcigJljJfissiollJournalfi-

cilsinterfereasmeetingsareheld

Foreign Mission JournalJournalfi-

cials

journalfi-

cialsficialsficilsinterfereasmeetingsareheldinterfere as meetings are heldheld-

The

held-

with
InInNorthAfricathechildrenaretaughtNorth Africa the children are taughttaught-

From

taught-

everywithspecialpermitofgovernmentandwith special permit of government andand-

neither
eeryformofevilfromIlarbabyhoodevery form of evil from their babyhoodbabyhood-

BoysneitherpolicenorclergyshowillwillOnneither police nor clergy show ill will OnOn-

the
BoyscanrepeatfarlengthierportionofBoys can repeat far lengthier portion ofof-

thethecontrarytheelderMrsDiazsaysthecontrarytheelderMrsDiazsays-
sheiswellpleasedwithbehaviorof
the contrary the elder Mrs Diaz sayssays-

she
theKoranthanAmericanchildrencanofthe Koran than American children can ofof-

thesheiswellpleasedwithbehaviorofshe is well pleased with behavior ofof-

priests
theBibleMohammadanscriticisethethe Bible Moliammadans criticise thethe-
missionaryspriestsandevenbishopwhoveryoftenpriests and even bishop who very oftenoften-

has
missionaryslackoffamiliaritywithhismissionaryslackoffamiliaritywith-

hisHolyBookandsayVehaveour
missionarys lack of familiarity with hishis-

1lolyhasoccasiontomeetheronhiswaytohasoccasiontomeetheronhiswaytot-
heSacredHeartCollege
has occasion to meet her on his way toto-

the
HolyBookandsayVehaveourHolyBookandsayVehaveours-

acredbookinheadandinourheart
1loly Book and say We have ourour-

sacredtheSacredHeartCollegetheSacredHeartColleg-
eTheschoolsgooninthesameway

the Sacred Heart CollegeCollege-
The

sacredbookinheadandinourheartsacredbookinheadandinourhear-
tandcanrepeatittoyouwhileifyou
sacred book in head and in our heartheart-

andTheTheschoolsgooninthesamewayschools go on in the same wayway-

The

way-

neither
andcanrepeatittoyouwhileifyouandcanrepeatittoyouwhileifyouw-
ishtotelluswhatisinyourBookyou
and can repeat it to you while if youyou-

wishneitherincreasenOlOdiminishinattendneitherincreasenOlOdiminishinattend-
ance
neither increase nor diminish in attendattend-
ance

wishtotelluswhatisinyourBookyouwish to tell us what is in your Book youyou-

haveanceanc-
eHThecemeterytendstoharelessin

havetolookforthebookthechapterhavetolookforthebookthechapter-
andthererSeandthenreadittous
have to look for the book the chapterchapter-
andHThecemeterytendstoharelessinHThecemeterytendstoharelessi-

ncomelessnumberofburialsBrother
The cemetery tends to have less inin-

At

in-

come
andthererSeandthenreadittousandthererSeandthenreadittous-

Fromtheseillustrationsweseehow
and the verse and then read it to usus-

FromcomelessnumberofburialsBrothercomelessnumberofburialsBrother-
Portawhohaschargeofthecemetery
come less number of burials BrotherBrother-
Porta

FromFromtheseillustrationsweseehowthese illustrations we see howhow-

There

how-

veryPortawhohaschargeofthecemeteryPortawhohaschargeofthecemeter-
yhasnotroubleisonverygoodterms
Porta who has charge of the cemeterycemetery-
has

veryreryearlychildrenaredrilledinheathenearly children are drilled in heathenheathen-

ishsuperstitionshasnotroubleisonverygoodtermshasnotroubleisonverygoodtermswi-
thpoliceofficersandwithclergy
has no trouble is on very good termsterms-
with

ishsuperstitionsandcustomsInourishsuperstitions and customs In ourour-

fairwithpoliceofficersandwithclergywith police officers and with clergyclergy-

At

fairandChristianizedAmericawherewefair and Christianized America where wewe-

proudlyproudlyboastofreligiouslibertyweproudly boast of religious liberty wewe-

cannotAtAtWhatAgeShallChildrenBeginWorkinAtWhatAgeShallChildrenBeginWorkinM-
issionaryBands

What Age Shall Children Begin Work inin-

We

in-

Missionary
cannotcloseoureyestosternfactswhichcannot close our eyes to stern facts whichwhich-

areMissionaryBandsMissionaryBa-
ndsVearenotonlylivinginanagewhen

Missionary BandsBand-
sWe

arealmostdailyemblazonedbeforetheare almost daily emblazoned before thethe-

publicWeVearenotonlylivinginanagewhenVearenotonlylivinginanagewhe-
nchildrenhaveamusementstoysand

are not only living in an age whenwhen-

In

when-
children

publicinoursecularpapersofyouthfulpublic in our secular papers of youthfulyouthful-

reprobateschildrenhaveamusementstoysandchildren have amusements toys andand-

books
reprobatessomeattheagesofelevenreprobates some at the ages of eleveneleven-
fourteenbooksfarsuperiortothoseenjoyedbybooks far superior to those enjoyed byby-

our
fourteenandfifteenbeingbeyondthefourteen and fifteen being beyond thethe-

controlourparentsbuttothosereligiouslyour parents but to those religiouslyreligiously-
trained

controloftheirparentsHowourheartscontroloftheirparentsHowourhear-
tsshouldacheaswereadofbabybur
control of their parents How our heartshearts-
shouldtrainedopportunitiesforserdcearepretrained opportunities for service are prepre-

sented
shouldacheaswereadofbabyburshouldacheaswereadofbabyburg-
larsThoughfullyawareofthesesad
should ache as we read of baby burbur-
glarssentedunknownandneverdreamedofsented unknown and never dreamed ofof-

comparatively
glarsThoughfullyawareofthesesadglars Though fully aware of these sadsad-

casescomparativelybutafewyearsagoProcomparatively but a few years ago ProPro-
gress

casesyetsomeChristianstodaysmilecases yet some Christians today smilesmile-
whengressinthatwhichissalutaryisungress in that which is salutary is unun-

fortunately
whenwetellthemofbabyworkerfiinwhen we tell them of baby workers inin-

ourfortunatelyoffsetbyacorrespondingadfortunately offset by a corresponding adad-
vance

ourmissionarybandandsaythattheyour missionary band and say that theythey-
arevanceinthatwhichisharmfulAtthevance in that which is harmful At thethe-

present
aretooyoungtounderstandwhattheyaretooyoungtounderstandwhatth-
eyaredoingVearehappytonotethat
are too young to understand what theythey-
arepresentdaylittleornothingdevelopspresent day little or nothing developsdevelops-

slowly
aredoingVearehappytonotethataredoingVearehappytonotethatv-
erylittleonesrememberfromone
are doing We are happy to note thatthat-
veryslowlybutrapidstridesaretheorderinslowly but rapid strides are the order inin-

the
verylittleonesrememberfromoneverylittleonesrememberfromonem-
onthtothencxtwhatweteachthemof
very little ones remember from oneone-

monththebusinessprofessionalsocialandrethebusinessprofessionalsocialandreli-
giousworld
the business professional social and rere-

ligious
monthtothencxtwhatweteachthemofmonthtothencxtwhatweteachthemoff-
oreignchildrenandcountries
month to the next what we teach them ofof-

foreignligiousworldligiousworl-
dInheathenlandsmothersrealizethe

ligious worldworld-
In

foreignchildrenandcountriesforeignchildrenandcountri-
esThereenteredourbandofVeeVee

foreign children and countriescountries-
ThereInInheathenlandsmothersrealizetheheathen lands mothers realize thethe-

importance
ThereThereenteredourbandofVeeVeeThereenteredourbandofVeeVeeV-

orkersnotlongsinceabeautifulboy
entered our band of WeeWeeWeeWeeWee-

Workers
Wee

importanceofteachingtheirchildrenimportance of teaching their childrenchildren-
when

WorkersVorkersnotlongsinceabeautifulboynot long since a beautiful boyboy-

ofwhenveryyoungtoworshipthegodsinwhen very young to worship the gods inin-

whom
ofeighteenmonthsoldVhenthemisofeighteenmonthsoldVhenthemi-
ssionaryyearclosedhereturnedhis
of eighteen months old When the mismis-

sionarywhomtheytrustInChinachildrenofwhom they trust In China children ofof-

five
sionaryyearclosedhereturnedhissionary year closed lie returned hishis-

earthenwarefiveandsevenyearsoldwillteachtheirfive and seven years old will teach theirtheir-
younger

earthenwareorangecontainingover5earthenware orange containing over ViaVi-

aHisyounger brother to bow down before anan-

idol
HissisterwhoisamemberofourseniorHis sister who is a member of our seniorsenior-
bandidolthenthemotherwilladroitlyslipidol then the mother will adroitly slipslip-

toys
baneltestifiedthathehadearneditallband testified that he had earned it allall-

bytoysandsweetsfromhersleeveandtoys and sweets from her sleeve andand-
giving

bylittleactsofservkeathomeOfbylittleactsofservkeathomeOfco-
urseolderandwiserheadsthanhis
by little acts of service at home OfOf-

coursegivingthemtothechildwillsaythegodgiving them to the child will say the godgod-
has

courseolderandwiserheadsthanhiscourse older and wiser heads than hishis-

babyhasgivenhimthesenicethingsbecausehas given him these nice things becausebecause-
he

babyonehadtodirectthesimpleerrandsbaby one had to direct the simple errandserrands-
forhehasbeenagoodboyandthereforehehasbeenagoodboyandtherefore-

hemustthanktheidolVhenthelittle
he has been a good boy and thereforetherefore-
he

forsuchtinyhandstoperformbutitwillfor such tiny hands to perform but it willwill-

nothemustthanktheidolVhenthelittlehe must thank the idol When the littlelittle-
one

notbelongbeforehewillunderstandasnot be long before he will understand asas-

didonegrowsoldenoughnottobethusdeone grows old enough not to be thus dede-

luded
didanothermemberofthebandsomedidanothermemberofthebandsomet-
woyearsolderthanhewhoexclaimed
did another member of the band somesome-
twoludedthepriestisdeputizedtotaketheluded the priest is deputized to take thethe-

mothers
twoyearsolderthanhewhoexclaimedtwo years older than he who exclaimedexclaimed-

tomothersplaceandbycarefullyconcealmothers place and by carefully concealconceal-
ed

tohismotheruponreturningfromthetohismotheruponreturningfromthe-
meetingNowIamaworkerforJesus
to his mother upon returning from thethe-

meetingedeceitsmanagestomakethechildbeed deceits manages to make the child bebe-

lieve
meetingNowIamaworkerforJesusmeetingNowIamaworkerforJesu-

sTheyoungestmemberoftheband
meeting Now I am a worker for JesusJesus-

Thelievewhathethinksbestitshouldbelievewhathethinksbestitshouldbet-
aught
lieve what lie thinks best it should bebe-
taught

TheyoungestmemberofthebandTheyoungestmemberoftheband-
enteredinthenursesarmsandhadhis

The youngest member of the bandband-

enteredtaught enteredinthenursesarmsandhadhisentered in the nurses arms and had his
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name

2O-

name

2O20-

nameenrolledatoneyearoldVerenamenameenrolledatoneyearoldVerenameenrolledatoneyearoldVerejoi-
cetowelcometheseweeweesofwhom

enrolled at one year old We rere-

If

re-
joice

meetingmeetingMr11preachedashortsermeetingMr11preachedashorts-
ermonandthenIwasaskedtotalkI

Mr M preached a short serser-

I

ser-
monjoicetowelcometheseweeweesofwhomjoicetowelcometheseweeweesofw-

homJesushassaidHeshallgatherthe
joice to welcome these weewees of whomwhom-
Jesus

monandthenIwasaskedtotalkImonandthenIwasaskedtotalkIspo-
keofourMissionVorkintheSouth
mon and then I was asked to talk II-
spokeJesushassaidHeshallgathertheJesushassaidHeshallgatherthela-

mbswithhisarmandcarrythemin
Jesus has said He shall gather thethe-
lambs

spokeofourMissionVorkintheSouthspoke of our Mission Work in the SouthSouth-
butlambswithhisarmandcarrytheminlambswithhisarmandcarrythemin-

HisbosomShallnotJesusbethefirst
lambs with his arm and carry them inin-

His
butcouldonlytOllchhereandthereforbut could only touch here and there forfor-

wantHisbosomShallnotJesusbethefirstHis bosom Shall not Jesus be the firstfirst-
to

wantoftimeIthenwenttothewagonwant of time I then went to the wagonwagon-
andto claim for His cause the opening ofof-

their
andfoundIhadsomemissionarytractsandfoundIhadsomemissionarytra-
ctsIgaveoutthosethatIhadandman
and found I had some missionary tractstracts-
Itheirunderstandingsandtheearliestlovetheir understandings and the earliest lovelove-

of
IgaveoutthosethatIhadandmanIgaveoutthosethatIhadandmanc-
ameformorebutIwasob1igedtosay
I gave out those that I had and manymany-
cameofthosewhomHehascreatedTheofthosewhomHehascreatedThep-

eriodofhappychildhoodissoshort
of those whom He has created TheThe-
period

cameformorebutIwasob1igedtosaycameformorebutIwasob1igedtos-
ayNoIaskedeachonetoreadand

came for more but I was obliged to saysay-

Noperiodofhappychildhoodissoshortperiod of happy childhood is so shortshort-
Satan

NoIaskedeachonetoreadandNoIaskedeachonetoreadandthe-
npassthetracttothenextpersonso

No I asked each one to read andand-
thensatansovigilantininculcatingpoisonSatan so vigilant in inculcating poisonpoison-

into
thenpassthetracttothenextpersonsothen pass the tract to the next person soso-

asintotheplasticheartandmindthatinto the plastic heart and mind thatthat-
methinks

astoletasmanyaspossiblegetthegoodas to let as many as possible get the goodgood-
newsmethinkswecannotcommencetoosoonmethinks we cannot commence too soonsoon-

to
newsThesepeoplearejusthungryfornews These people are just hungry forfor-

suchtotrainthemforGodandHisserviceto train them for God and His serviceservice-
If

suchreadingbutweareunabletosupplysuch reading but we are unable to supplysupply-
themIfIfweteachthechildrentheimprtancewe teach the children the importanceimportance-

LULIE

importance-
of

themTheygaveusagoodcollectionthemTheygaveusagoodcollectio-
nandwishedustoreturAboutthree
them They gave us a good collectioncollection-
andofmissionswhentheyaregrownwewillof missions when they are grown we willwill-

not
andwishedustoreturAboutthreeand wished us to return About threethree-
hundrednothavetoentretthemtojoinouradultnot have to entreat them to join our adultadult-

missionary
hundredwereunderthespreadingtreeshundred were under the spreading treestrees-
andmissionarysocietiesllothersJetusmissionary societies Mothers let usus-

have
andohhIWtheydidsingttheSpiritandohhIWtheydidsingttheSpiritse-
emedtobeineveryword
and oh how they did sing the SpiritSpirit-
seemedhaveyourlittleonesbeforetheyleavehave your little ones before they leaveleave-

the
seemedtobeineverywordseemedtobeineverywor-

dIwouldlikethetractThanksgiving
seemed to be in every wordword-

IthenurserythatGodmaywinthemerethe nursery that God may win them ereere-
the

IIwouldlikethetractThanksgivingIwouldlikethetractThanksgiving-
AnntouseinournextUnionmeeting

I would like the tract ThanksgivingThanksgiving-

Yours

Thanksgiving-
Anntheworldstampsthemasitsdevoteesthe world stamps them as its devoteesdevotees-

entangling
AnntouseinournextUnionmeetingAnntouseinournextUnionmeeting-
tobeheldonthe5thSundayinAugust
Ann to use in our next Union meetingmeeting-
toentanglingtheminitsgildednetsfromentangling them in its gilded nets fromfrom-

which
tobeheldonthe5thSundayinAugustto be held on the 5th Sunday in AugustAugust-
Ifwhichtheywillstumbleintothedarknesswhichtheywillstumbleintothedarkness-

ofetenmldeath
which they will stumble into the darknessdarkness-
of

IfyouhaveitVitIyoupleasesendittoIf you have it will you please send it toto-
meofetenmldeathofetenmldeathL-

ULIEVILLIA3ISMARRIOTT
of eternal deathdeath-

LULIE
meandifnotfQfvardsomethingwhichmeandifnotfQfvardsomethingwh-
ichwillbehelpfulatthattimeVean
me and if not forward something whichwhich-
willLULIELULIEVILLIA3ISMARRIOTTLULIEVILLIA3ISMARRIO-

TTBalli1llorAld
WILLIAMS MARRIOTTMARRIOT-

TBaltimore
MARRIOT-

TBaltimore
willbehelpfulatthattimeVeanwillbehelpfulatthattimeVeanant-
icipatingagoodtime
will be helpful at that time We areare-
anticipatingBaltimoreBalli1llorAldBalli1llorAld-

SEASIDFFLiAugustSIS9

Jfd-

SEA

JfdMd-

SEA

anticipatingagoodtimeanticipatingagoodtime-
YoursinChrist

anticipating a good timetime-

YoursYoursYoursinChristYoursinChrist-
MRSLlICITOSIC
in ChristChrist-

MRS

Christ-

AIRSSEASEASIDFFLiAugustSIS9SEASIDFFLiAugustSIS9-
llyDearSisterinChristLastLords

SIDE FLA August S 189t-

My
189t1S96-

AIy

MRSMRSLlICITOSICMRSLlICITOS-

ICVerilythesundomoeHevenin

L MclNTOSK-

Verily

MclNTOSKAIcINTOSt-

tVerily

MyllyDearSisterinChristLastLordsllyDearSisterinChristLastLords-
DaywespentwiththeSpongersandI

Dear Sister in ChristChristLastLast LordsLords-

We

Lords-
DayDaywespentwiththeSpongersandIDay we spent with the Spongers and II-

thought VerilyVerilythesundomoeHeveninVerilythesundomoeHevenint-
hevicinityoftheVaticanAslateas

the sun do move even inin-

WE

in-

the
thoughtyouwouldbegladtohearofourthoughtyouwouldbegladtohearofour-
workthere
thought you would be glad to hear of ourour-

workworkthereworkthere-
VeleftourhomeSatlirdayandstopped

work therethere-
We

thevicinityoftheVaticanAslateasthe vicinity of the Vatican As late as

WeVeleftourhomeSatlirdayandstoppedleft our home Saturday and stoppedstopped-

We

stopped-
for

1861whenMinisterMarshenteredthe1861 when Minister Marsh entered thethe-

papalforthenighttwomilesfromtheharborforthenighttwomilesfromtheharbo-
rInthemorningwedrovedowntothe
for the night two miles from the harborharbor-
In

papaldominionshisBiblewastakenpapaldominionshisBiblewastaken-
fromhimbypapalofficialsAndnow
papal dominions his Bible was takentaken-
fromInthemorningwedrovedowntotheInthemorningwedrovedowntoth-

eshoreredidthisbecausewedidnot
In the morning we drove down to thethe-

shore
fromhimbypapalofficialsAndnowfrom him by papal officials And nownow-

thethewallsofRomecontain11ProtestantthewallsofRomecontain11Protestan-
tdmrchesJosiahStro1lg
the walls of Rome contain 11 ProtestantProtestant-
churches

shoreredidthisbecausewedidnotshore We did this because we did notnot-

care dmrchesJosiahStro1lgdmrchesJosiahStro1lgV-

EHAVEonlytobepatienttopra

churches Josiah SlronSlron-

WE

caretodrhcanyfurtherthanpossibleoncare to drive any further than possible onon-

thetheSabbathVefoundmanyassembledthe Sabbath We found many assembledassembled-
andandsoontheshorenasfullofthesekindand soon the shore was full of these kindkind-

hearted WEVEHAVEonlytobepatienttopraVEHAVEonlytobepatientto-
praandtodoHiswillaccordingtoour

HAVE only to be patient to praypray-

Send

pray-

and
heartedpeopleVehadservicepreachhearted people We had service preachpreach-
ing andtodoHiswillaccordingtoourand to do His will according to ourour-

present
inginthemorningVecarriedwithusinginthemorningVecarriedwithus-
aJargepackageofoldpaperssuchas
ing in the morning We carried with usus-

a presentlightandthegrowthofthesourpresent light and the growth of he soursour-

will
of old suchaJargepackageofoldpaperssuchasaJargepackageofoldpaperssucha-

sTheBaptistIIillessTexasBatist
a large package papers asas-

The Texas willgoonTheplantgrowsinthemistwill go on The plant grows in the mistmist-
and

TheBaptistIIillessTexasBatistTheBaptistIIillessTexasBatist-
YmlgPeoPleUiliollandsomeold
The Baptist Il fitness BaptistBaptist-
YoungYmlgPeoPleUiliollandsomeoldYmlgPeoPleUiliollandsomeoldQ-
uarterliesIjustwishyoncouldhave
Young Peoples hiion and some oldold-

Quarterlies

andunderthecloudsastrulyasunderandunderthecloudsastrulyasunde-
rsunshineSodoestheheaenlyprin
and under the clouds as truly as underunder-
sunshineQuarterliesIjustwishyoncouldhaveQuarterlies I just wish you could havehave-

seen

sunshineSodoestheheaenlyprinsunshineSodoestheheaenlyprinci-
plewithin
sunshine So does the heavenly prinprin-
cipleseentheeagerfaceswhitethesewereseen the eager faces while these werewere-

being

ciplewithinciplewithin-

SendinyoursubscriptiontotheJOUR

ciple withinwithin-

Send

beingdistributedTheywereborneawaybeingdistributedTheywereborneaway-
likesomuchgold
being distributed They were borne awayaway-

likelikesomuchgoldlikesomuchgold-
Vewentonboardoneofthevessels

like so much goldgold-
We

Send in toto theSendinyoursubscriptiontotheJOURSendinyoursubscriptiontotheJOU-
RNALOnecopy35centsinclubsote

your subscription JOURJOU-

RfVollzallsiJfisszollarylhzzoll

jour-
NALOne

WeVewentonboardoneofthevesselsVewentonboardoneofthevesse-
lsfordinnerAt2oclockthetimefor

went on board one of the vesselsvessels-

forfordinnerAt2oclockthetimeforfordinnerAt2oclockthetimeforth-
eafternoonserviceweagainhelda
for dinner At 2 oclock the time forfor-

the
NALOnecopy35centsinclubsoteNALOnecopy35centsinclubsote-
ormore5cents
NALOne copy 3J cents in clubs of tenten-

ortheafternoonserviceweagainheldathe afternoon service we again held a ormore5centsormore5cents-

JVontans

or more 25 cents
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TWOTWOTWOMEXICANCURIOSITIESTWO MEXICAN CURIOSITIESCURIOSITIE-

SWhile

CURIOSITIE-

SWhileWhileVhileIwritetwocuriositiesliebeforemeonmydeskOneisajumpingII writewrite twotwo curiosities lielie beforebefore meme onon rnymy deskdesk OneOneisisa ajumpingjumping-

The

jumping
beanYesabeanthatturnsoverandrollsfromoneendoftheboxtotheotbean Yes a bean that turns over and rolls from one end of the box to the otherother-
The

ere-
rThebeanisquitelargehatdoesitVhyitieasmallwhitewormontheinThebeanisquitelargehatdoesitVhyitieasmallwhitewormontheinThe bean is quite large What does it Why it is a small white worm on the inin-

sidesideIcutaholeinthebeanandheimmediatelycovereditoverwithaweside I cut a hole in the bean and he immediately covered it over with a web HeHe-
likestoworkoutofsightIstherenotadeeplessoninthisforthedear

He-
likeslikestoworkoutofsightIstherenotadeeplessoninthisforthedearlikes to work out of sight Is there not a deep lesson in this for the dear hildrenchildren-
1Vlien1VlienVhenyougivemoneytosustainForeignlIissionsorsendcardstothemyou give money to sustain Foreign Missions or send cards to the ssionariesmissionaries-
youyououareworkingoutofJighIbutGodseesyouThissmallwormturningoveare working out f sight but God sees you This small worm turning over aa-

largebeanteachesusthatalittlechildwithasmallcontributionma
a-

largelargebeanteachesusthatalittlechildwithasmallcontributionmalarge bean teaches us that a little child with a small contribution may doagreatdoagreaty-
orkforChrist

do a greatgreat-
workworkyorkforChristfor ChristChrist-

TheTheTheothercuriosityisabugwhichburrowsinthegroundandwhentheraThe otherother curiositycuriosity isis aa bugbug whichwhich burrowsburrows ininthethegroundgroundandandwhenwhenthetherainyrainy-

W

rainyrainy-
season

nyny-

seasoncomesasmallweedgrowsupfromitandfromthisweedcomcsanotseasoncomesasmallweedgrowsupfromitandfromthisweedcomcsanotseason comes a small weed grows up from it and from this weed comes anothererbugbug
DoethisnotgiveussomelightonthercsurrectionDoes this not give us some light on the resurrectionresurrection-

Toluca
WWvDPOWELIvDPOWELIT-

HEDAYOfTHEDEADINROME

DD POWELLPOWELL-

THE

POWELLPOWEL-

LSchool

TolucalJIexicoSeptemberI18BToluca Mexico September 1 18961896-

THETHETHEDAYOfTHEDEADINROMETHE DAYDAY OFOF THETHE DEADDEAD ININ ROMEROM-

ESchool

ROME

SchoolSchoolholidaysaresowelcometoeveryAmericanchildthatsomeyounSchool holidaysholidaysarearesoso welcomewelcometotoevereveryAmericanAmerican childchildthatthatsomesomeyoungyoungreaderreader-

In

readerreader-
maymayfeelathrillofenywhenhelearnsthenumerousRomanfetesARomanmay feel a thrill of eny when lie learns the numerous Roman fetes A RomanRoman-
childchildnotonlyhasholidayatChristmasatEasterontheKingsbirthdachild not only has holiday at Christmas at Easter on the Kings birthday andonandon-

joy
and onon-

thethe Queens birthday but there are many other days which lie may freely enjoyenjoy-
outsideof

joyjoy-
outsideoftheschoolroomoutsideoftheschoolroomoutsideof the schoolroomschoolroom-

InInIntheautumntwooftheseholidayscometogetheronebeingAllSaintsIn thethe autumnautumn twotwo ofof thesetheseholidaysholidays comecometogethertogether oneonebeingbeingAllAllSaintsSaintsDayDayayandayand-
The

andand-

For

and
the other All Souls Day which fall on November 1st and 2nd respectively The
latter name may be translated literally as The Day of the Dead and it correcorre-
sponds

rere-
spondsfJomewhattoDecorationDayinourownlandspondsfJomewhattoDecorationDayinourownlandsponds somewhat to Decoration Day in our own landland-

ForForForaweekortwobeforehandtheshopwindowsofRomeshowaninterestiFor aa weekweek orortwotwo beforehandbeforehand thethe shopshop windowswindows ofofRomeRomeshowshowananinterestinginteresting-

If
interestingg

display of wreaths crosses and other designs for the decoration of gravesvesIfIf durability bebe sought the wreath may be made of bronze beaten ironIfdurabilitybesoughtthewreathmaybemadeofbronzebeatenironledurability sought the wreath may be made of bronze beaten iron leadlead-

One

leadlead-
work

dd-

workeverlastingflowersandmanyothermaterialsbutIfindfreshflworkeverlastingflowersandmanyothermaterialsbutIfindfreshflwork everlasting flowers and many other materials but I find fresh flowerswersfarfarfar-
moremore attractive Chrysanthemums are in full bloom and both the ingenuity andd
thetasteoffloriEtsaretaxedtofurnishnoyelarrangementsforeacthe taste of florists are taxed to furnish novel arrangements for each passingseasonpassing seasonOneOne mightmight expectexpectthethe DayDay ofof thetheDeadDeadtoto havehaveaasolemnsolemn andandgloomygloomyairair butbut-

Inside

butbut-
suchsuch is not the case The streets leading to the cemetery are lively enoughghbeingbeing
iJ1edwithhacksomnibusesandpedestriansandoverflowingwithflofilled with hacks omnibuses and pedestrians and overflowing with flowersersfreshfreshfresh-
andandndartificialNobodyseemsdullorsadbutallareinthatfestivemoodartificial Nobody seems dull or sad but all are in that festive mood whichwhich-
marks

hichhich-
markseveryItaliancrowdmarkseveryItaliancrowdmarks every Italian crowdcrowd-

InsideInsideInside ofof thethe cemetery relatives move quietly about decorating the ofo-

fTheForeignMtssiolljournal

cemetery relatives move quietly about decorating thegravesgravesavesofofof-
theirtheirowndeadandcriticisingoradmiringthedecorationofothersAtheir own dead and criticising or admiring the decoration of others An Italian
burial ground is such a mass of marble slabs and iron railings with no greeneenswardswardsward-
andandbutlittleshnlbberythatitdoenothavethepeacefulpensiveeffand but little shrubbery that it does not have the peaceful pensive effectctofouOrctofouOr-

The

of our
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ownown cemeteries At every grave however humble is hung an olive oil lamplamp-
whichwhIch18lIghtedonAllSoulsDaywhilethestatelytombsofthericharwhich is lighted on All Souls Day while the stately tombs of the rich are quitequite-
gorgeouswithcostlycandelabraandtallwaxcandles

quite-
gorgeousgorgeouswithcostlycandelabraandtallwaxcandlesgorgeous with costly candelabra and tall wax candlescandles-

ToToaProtestantthesaddestsightsofthedayarethepersonsprayingaTo a Protestant the saddest sights of the day are the persons praying at thethe-
headheadofthegravessaddestbecauseofwlmtthosekneelingfiguresimphead of the gravessaddest because of what those kneeling figures implyyAsyouAs youyou-
mayInayknowalreadyRomanCatho1icsbelievethattheirbeoveddeadnommay know already Roman Catholics believe that their beloved dead no mattertterhowhowhow-
goodgoodandpioustheirlYesImvebeenarenotsafeinaheavenlyhomebutagood and pious their lives have been are not safe in a heavenly home but areeeee-
dUrIngthetorturesofpurgatoryEveryhumansouliscondemnedtospe

enen-
duringdUrIngthetorturesofpurgatoryEveryhumansouliscondemnedtospeduring the tortures of purgatory Every human soul is condemned to spenddyearsyearsyears-
ofofc20piationbeforethefinalha1entrancetoParadisebuttbeprayeof expiation before the final happy entrance to Paradise but the prayerssofthof thethe-
livinglivingcanlessenthetimeinpurgatoryforsomeonewhohasgonebeforliving can lessen the time in purgatory for some one who has gone beforebefore-

ForForthisreasonRomansdmotefarmoretimetprayersforthedeadthanfFor this reason Romans devote far more time to prayers for the dead than forfor-
the

rr-
theIHvingOnllSoulsDayonemayseeagroupofRomanchildrenkneelintheIHvingOnllSoulsDayonemayseeagroupofRomanchildrenkneelinthe I living On All Souls Day one may see a group of Roman children kneelingkneeling-
aroundaroundnroundthegraeoftheirmotherengagedinthedrearytaskofreleasinthe grave of their mother engaged in the dreary task of releasing hersoulhersoul-
fromunknownyearsofpurgatory

her soulsoul-
fromfromunknownyearsofpurgatoryfrom unknown years of purgatorypurgatory-

HowHowthankIulwesIwuldbethatwelunenotbeentaughttosorrowwithUhHow thankful we should be that we have not been taught to sorrow with hopehope-
deferred

pepe-

deferredthatmakeththeheartsickOurmcurningfordearonesistempdeferredthatmakeththeheartsickOurmcurningfordearonesistempdeferred that maketh the heart sick Our mcurning for dear ones is temperedredbybyby-

thethethoughtofthemalreadyinthehavenofrestandfacetofacewithththe thought of them already in the haven of rest and face to face with the LambLamb-
fGod

Lamb-
ofoffGodGod

OLIVEIAYEAGEROLIVEIAYEAGERS-

EEDCORN

OLIVE FIAT EAGEREAGER-

SEEDCORNSEEDCORNSEEDCORN-

MaryMaryhadwishedeversinceshewasatinybitofgirltogotoanAssociatMary had wished ever since she was a tiny bit of girl to go to an AssociationonAtAtAt-

firstfirstshehaderyvagueideasofwhatanAssociationwasbeyondthefacfirst she had very vague ideas of what an Association was beyond the fact thatitthat itit-

meantmeantalongridethroughthecountryapicnicdinnerunderthetreesameant a long ride through the country a picnic dinner under the trees anddperhapsperhaps-
ififnottoofarawayaministerortwoatthefarmhousetospendthenightif not too far away a minister or two at the farmhouse to spend the night Bututallallall-

thisthiswasdelightfultheridethedinnertheextrapreparationsforththis was delightfulthe ride the dinner the extra preparations for the ministersandtheministers and thethe-

betweenbetweentimeswhenthegrownfolksbeingoutofthewaytheministerswbetween times when the grown folks being out of the way the ministers woulduldtalktalktalk-
totothechildrenofthetimewhentheywereboysjustliketheboyswhodito the children of the time when they were boys just like the boys who did notgrownot growgrow-
upuptobepreachersTallthesepleasantthingshadlatelybeenddedanoup to be preachers To all these pleasant things had lately been added anotheranother-
which

her
whichgavemuchmoreinteresttothewholeThiswasthatherSunbeamSowhich gave much more interest to the whole This was that her Sunbeam SocietySociety-
was

iety
wasinsomewayapartHoftheconcernandthemoneythechildrenhadgivwas in some way a part of the concern and the money the children had givengiven-

would
nn-

wouldbereportedthereIfthiswassosheMaryGraysonhadsomebusinewouldbereportedthereIfthiswassosheMaryGraysonhadsomebusinewould be reported there If this was so she Mary Grayson had some businessstobeto bebe-

therethereandhearitAndnoshewasthereShehadsatverystillduringalltthere and hear it And now she was there She had sat very still during all theewannwarm-

SeptemberSeptembermon1inglisteningtothechurchlettersastheywerereadoSeptember morning listening to the church letters as they were read oneeafteranotherafter anotheranother-
downdowntoMoriahandithadbeenaproudmomentwhenaftertheotheritemsdown to Moriah and it had been a proud moment when after the other items thethe-

clerk
hehe-

clerkreadlIoriahSunbeamsformissions830ShewastheonlyMoriahSclerkreadlIoriahSunbeamsformissions830ShewastheonlyMoriahSclerk read Moriah Sunbeams for missions 83O She was the only Moriah SunSun-

beam
nn-

beamtheretohearitorbearthehonorsoftheoccasionandshesatverybeamtheretohearitorbearthehonorsoftheoccasionandshesatverybeam there to hear it or bear the honors of the occasion and she sat very straighttraightandandand-

lookedlookedveryhardinfrontofherlestsheshouldfindeveryoneinthechlooked very hard in front of her lest she should find every one in the churchrchgaingrchgaing-
ather

gazinggazing-

atatherat herherAfterAfterthedinnerinthegrovehoweershehadbeenverygladwhenhermotAfter the dinner in the grove however she had been very glad when her mothermother-

had
erer-

hadsuggestedthatsheshouldstayoutsideawhileandmaketheacquaihadsuggestedthatsheshouldstayoutsideawhileandmaketheacquaihad suggested that she should stay outside a while and make the acquaintancetanceofaof aa-

numbernumberoflittlegirlswhowereseatedontheroughpineseatsoftheprnumber of little girls who were seated on the rough pine seats of the preachingachingarborarborarbor-

TheyTheytalkedofhomandschoolandplaysandbigbrothersandsistersasThey talked of home and school and plays and big brothers and sisters as mallsmall-

girlsgirlsdowhensomehowMarybegantotalkofherSundayschoolclassandgirls do when somehow Mary began to talk of her Sundayschool class and itststeacherteacher-

ShesUShesjustsplendidshesaidHandlastyearshegotuptheSunbeamsandShes just splendid she said and last year she got up the Sunbeams andand-

thatsthats best of allall-

WhatsWhatsVhatsthataskedLizzielIartainalargergirlthantherestdressedithat asked Lizzie llartain a larger girl than the rest dressed in apinka pinkpinkw-

aftand white lawn
waftwa-

ftand 444-

4WhatsWhatsVhatswhataskedMaryunconsciousthatshehadsaidanythingwhichUwhat asked Mary unconscious that she had said anything which allall-

couldcouldnotunderstandcould not understand
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ACAsunshineAgoodthingIsupposeforarainydaysaidLizzieA sunshine AAgood thing I Isuppose forforaarainyrainydayday saidsaidLizzieLizzie vhilewhileSQJTHJEVSQJTHJE-

VOh

soiptrsoiptr-
ofofthegirlsbegantgiggleasgirlswillof the girls began to giggle as girls willwill-

OhOhOhaSunbeamSocietydontyouknowrepliedMarysurprisedaa Sunbeam Society dont youyou knowknow replied MaryMarysurprisedsurprised DidntDidnt-

In

DidntDidnt-
youyouhearitinlforiahyouhearitinlforiah-

wasmorethanhalfoffended

you hear it in MorialiMoriali-
InInIn Moriah whispered somesome ofofthethe girls giggling again thatgirls again sosoloudlyloudly thatMaryMary-

A

MaryMary-
was

f
wasmorethanhalfoffendedwas more than half offendedoffended-

AAASunbeamSociety4SU1lbeamJJlissioJlarySocielyVearethechildrA Sunbeam Society AASunbeam Missionary SocietySociety WeWearearethethechildrenchildrennornor-
dthirtycents

ofof-

Well

ofof-
thethe Aloriah church and it was in the letter that we gave eight dollars anddthirtycentsdthirtycents-

fter
thirty centscents-

saidsaid Mary with more emphasis thanwas necessary We meet twice a month afterafter-
Sundayschool

fter
Sundayschool and we sing and learn hymns and we have hens and gardens andand-
sweepsweepandmakeallthemoneyandhaveexercisesandasplendidtimeshesweep and make all the money and have exercises and a splendid time she wentent011ent011-
breathlessly

onon-
breathlesslybreathlesslybreathlessly-

WellWellWell gogo onon andand telltell usus something moremore aboutaboutitit saidsaidLizzieLizzieMartainMartain IdId-

But

IdU
like to know how to have some good times Its awful dull down wir way

ButBut wewe dontdont havehave itit forfor thethe goodgood timestimes youyou knowknow addedaddedManMaryquickhvquickhv-

All

quickly
We do it for missions and the good times just come along by themselvesthemselves-

AllAllAll rightright telltell usus anywayanyway answeredanswered LizzieLizzie andand MaryMary onlyonlytootoogladgladtotododoSOSO-

It

soso
beganatthebeginningandtoldbeganatthebeginningandtold-

haveanythingbutpicnics

began at the beginning and toldtold-
ItItIt doesdoes soundsoundnicenice saidsaid LizzieLizzieasasMaryMarypausedpaused atatlastlastandandlookedlookedaroundaroundatat-

I

atat-
the

t
the half dozen girls to whom she had been talking

II dontdont seesee whywhy wentwent onon LizzieLizzie wewe dontdonthavehaveoneoneatatElamElam TheyTheynevernever-

Ill
never

haveanythingbutpicnicshave anything but picnicspicnic-
sIllIllIll telltell youyou whatwhat IllIlldodo saidsaidMaryMaryeagerlyeagerly IllIlltelltellMissMissMitchellMitchellthatsthatsourour-

Well

ourrleader you know to send you a constitution and you can ask your teacher toohaeohaeo-
neIknowshewillifyoubegreaharel havehave-
oneoneIknowshewillifyoubegreaharelone I know she will if you beg real hardhard-

WellWellWell saidsaid LizzieLizzieslowlyslowly IllIll trytry ButButI Idontdontbelievebelievesheshewillwill-

Well

willwill-

WellWellWellMarysaidherfatherlookingdownatherasshesatbesidehimn5thWell MaryMary saidsaid herherfatherfather lookinglooking downdownatatherherasassheshesatsatbesidebesidehimhireasastheythey-

No

theythey-
roderodehomewardandpausedforbreathaftertellingofLizzieandhertarode homeward and paused for breath after telling of Lizzie and her talkkwiththekwiththe-

ation
with thethe-

girlsgirls I didnt know that youd carried any mission seedcorn to the Associationation
Did you take any wife lie said turning to herher-

NQNoNQ II didntdidnt butbut II mightmight I I havehave somesome splendidsplendid opportunitiesopportunities andandmemethethe-

But

thethe-
presidentpresident of our missionary society too replied Mrs Grayson in selfreproachselfreproach-

But
eproachButButMarysaidinahalfpuzzledwaySeedcornandthenaddfdrememberBut MaryMary saidsaid inin aa halfpuzzledhalfpuzzled wayway SeedcornSeedcorn andandthenthenaddedaddedrememberremember-

At

remember
ingtheparabeIhopeitwasgoodgrounding the parable I hope it was good groundground-

AtAtAtthenextAssociationMarylisteningeagerlyheardtheclerkreadtAt thethe nextnext AssociationAssociation MaryMary listeninglistening eagerlyeagerly heardheard thetheclerkclerkreadread ElanirElanir-

The
Elanil

SunbeamslIembersthirtyContributions11Sunbeams Members thirty Contributions 141-
4TheTheThe parableparable ofof thethe sowersower waswas inin herher thoughtsthoughts asas sheshe whisperedwhispered givinggivinghishis-

We

his
handasqueezeofdelightThirtyfoldpapahand a squeeze of delight Thirtyfold papapapa-

WeWeWe havehave nono churchchurch butbut holdhold SundayschoolSundayschool ininananoldoldshopshopwithwitha adirtdirtfloorfloor-

I

floor
butIhaveaninterestingclassofprimaryscholarsandamanxioustoobut I have an interesting class of primary scholars and am anxious to organizeganizeabanda bandband-
totoeducatetheminmissionworkAsocietyonadirtfloormustbeoneineto educate there in mission work A society on a dirt floor must be one in earnestearnest-

I

rnestrnes-

tIsendadollarasabackboneofourprayersIIsendadollarasabackboneofourprayersIsendadollarasabackboneofourprayersve-
rtebrateorinvertebrate

I sendsend aa dollardollar asas aa backbonebackbone ofofourourprayersprayers AreAreyouryourSocietysSocietysprayersprayers-

THE

prayersprayers-
vertebratevertebrateorinvertebratevertebrate or invertebrateinvertebrate-

TUETHE story of the Birthday gift from Miss Wilden promised for this month isTUE of theTHEstoryoftheBirthdaygiftfroUllIissVildcnpromisedstory Birthday gift from Miss Wildenpromised for this monthmonth-
delalayedtoghcroomItwillbegivenbyandbydel ayed to give room It will be given by and by
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From
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amaOswlcheeSunbeamsbyJTN

August loth toto September 1515 18961896A-

labama

1896-

AlabamaOswicheeAlabamaAlatJamaOswlcheeSunbeamsbyJTNAlabamaOswicheeOawiehee Sunbeams by JJ TT NN-

Previously

N OregonOrtyonStateConventionbyVIIS26OregonStateState Convention bybyWW II11 SS 2626-

South

2G2G-

South
Jr Sunbeam Mtssy 3 IIurtsboro cti by G
E IL 1 82 Notasulga cll by G E B 78 cents SouthSouthCarolinaJudsonSunbeam1rUssySoCarolinaCarolinaJudsonJudsori Sunbeam Missy SoSo-

Previosly

SoSo-
CurtisBeulahchhyGMM2luscaloosaAssnIleulah ch by G At M 2 Tuscaloosa Assn CurtisCurtis792BeaverCreekehbyVSDCurtis792BeaverCreekehbyVSD-3JSBEzelJTreasSpartanbnrA8sn

792 Beaver Creek ch by W S Dby S E I 13 Steep Creek ell by A J J 10 3JSBEzelJTreasSpartanbnrA8sn3JSBEzelJTreasSpartanbnrA8sn-240lleasant11fl1chbyPC1JlIntnfll
371 S B Ezell Treas Spartanburg AssnTotalt30CTotalt30C-

Previouslyreportedf733TotalthisYear
Total 30603060-

Previously 240lleasant11fl1chbyPC1JlIntnfll240lleasant11fl1chbyPC1JlIntnf-llchbyJWD12LibertvHiJIchbyJV
240 Pleasant 11111 ch by F C 1 Flint HillHill-

ch70968-

ArkaTMas

PreviouslyPreviouslyreportedf733TotalthisYearreported 73903 Total this yearyear chbyJWD12LibertvHiJIchbyJVchbyJWD12LibertvHiJIchbyJV-D40centsBethelehbyJLake36SS
ch by J W D 8125 Liberty Hill ch by J WW-
D19681968-

hkanJIaChIl1JHCarterJexbyDFI30
709687r96-
8ArkansasChars

D40centsBethelehbyJLake36SSD40centsBethelehbyJLake36SSC-lassGuytonbyMissIR120MrsEM
D 40 cents Bethel ell by J Lake 36 S SS-

ClassArkaTMasArkansasCharshkanJIaChIl1JHCarterJexbyDFI30Char H1i Carterley bvby DD FF MM 3030-

District

30 ClassGuytonbyMissIR120MrsEMClassGuytonbyMissIR120MrsEM-ChappeU5centsCalvaryehbyULG
Class Gnyton by Miss 1 R 120 Mrs E MM-
ChappellcentscentPreviouslyreported386TotalthiscentPreviouslyreported386Totalthis-year2t16

Previously reported 2386 Total thisthis-year
ChappeU5centsCalvaryehbyULGChappeU5centsCalvaryehbyUL-GTreas230PeeueeAssnbyFMS10
Chappell 75 cents Calvary ch by It L GG-
Treasyear2t16year2t16iI-

trtofColumbiaSeeonllellVashlnton
year 5241652416-

District

Treas230PeeueeAssnbyFMS10Treas230PeeueeAssnbyFMS10Sp-ananburgAssnbyIILB5i92Firstell
Treas 230 Pee bee Assn by F III S 1010-
SpartanburgSpananburgAssnbyIILB5i92FirstellSpananburgAssnbyIILB5i92First-ellNewberrybyItYLTreas94SWolfs
Spartanburg Assn by H L B 5792 First chch-
NewberryDistrictiItrtofColumbiaSeeonllellVashlntonof Columbia Second chch WashingtonWashington-

Florida

NewberrybyItYLTreas94SWolfsNewberrybyItYLTreas94SWolfs-CreekellbyRGC443GrahamsSSby
Newberry by It Y L Treas 948 Wolf ss-

CreekIyVAII370Prclouslyreponed16782by W A 11 3750 Previously reported 16782 CreekellbyRGC443GrahamsSSbyCreek ch by R G C 443 Grahams S S by
Totalthisyear20j32Totalthisyear20j32-

OU8Jyreported21602Totalthisyear2777

Total this year 205322053-

2FloridaIaran
WVHt2CgCrookedRuneJbyET150H 263 Crooked Run c5 by 5 T 150BroadUlverAS8nbyVLG2886RoseBroadUlverAS8nbyVLG2886Rosem-
aryehbyDMJcLawton5CentralCom
Broad River Assn by W L G 2896 RoseRose-
mazyFloridaFloridaIaranParan chell by M3I AA CC 175175 PrePre-

Georgia

PrePre-
viouely maryehbyDMJcLawton5CentralCommaryehbyDMJcLawton5CentralCo-

mmittee11SMaryDean337Snnbeam
mazy ch by D M J Lawton 5 Central ComCom-
mitteeviouelyOU8Jyreported21602Totalthisyear2777reported 24601 Total this year 24777124777-

1GeorgiaMrs
mittee11SMaryDean337Snnbeammittee11SMaryDean337Snnbeam-JUssy906122VMSNewrybyLTo
mittee XV AI SMary Dean 3 37 SunbeamSunbeam-
SlissyJUssy906122VMSNewrybyLToJUssy906122VMSNewrybyLTo4C-
ooperLImestoneMissySoOrn10Bra

Slissy 89036122 V M S Newry by I TGeorgiaGeOT1iaIrsEarkesdalebyMrsBEGeorgiaMrsMrs BB EE Barkesdale byby MrsMrs BB EE-

Previously

E 4CooperLImestoneMissySoOrn10Bra4CooperLImestoneMissySoOrn10-Brazil10MtZIOnehbyJIID9Yoodtln
4 Cooper Limestone Missy So Organ in BraBra-

zilG China j3 Harris Sunbeams by Mary zil10MtZIOnehbyJIID9Yoodtlnzil10MtZIOnehbyJIID9Yood-tlnehby11JV16SSUofNSecof
zil 10 Mt Zion ch by J 11 D 9 WoodflnWoodfln-
ellBowenSectt9JGGibsonSecMexleDBowen Sec 459 J G Gibson Sec Mexico ehby11JV16SSUofNSecofehby11JV16SSUofNSecofBroa-
dRiverSSDt2iBarnwelISSCOIl
ell by At J W 165 S S U of N Sec ofof-
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chFriersonriersonlrcasDutTystreetell12i10talTreas Duffy street eh 1227 Total clIbyAJE6JohnstonellbyVA11clIbyAJE6JohnstonellbyVA112-
332JohnstonBYPUhYVAM183

ch by A J E 6 Johnston ch by W A Mtii56Stii56S-
Previouslyreported31623Totalthisyear

75565-
Previously 2332JohnstonBYPUhYVAM1832332JohnstonBYPUhYVAM18-3SCroshyfreasBeulahehLS5Total

2332 Johnston B Y P U by W A M 783783-
SPreviouslyPreviouslyreported31623Totalthisyearreported 346235 TotalTotal thisthis yearyear-
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34123412-
Previoslyreported179022Totalthisyeai
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PrevioslyPreviosly reported 179022179022 TotalTotal thisthis yearyear-

Tenneste

Previoslyreported179022Totalthisyeaireported yearKentuckylentuckyLalles8o1III1boroelt1f30JYoKentuckyLadlesLadles SoSo Hillboro chch 3030 JJ WW-

Previously
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phis 1 10 Mulberry Gap Assn by W H S 66-
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JixwijjnHomerchitto

PrePre-
viously
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